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Veep Will Take Bride

(NEA TeiephoU)
Vice President Alben W. Barkley and Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley smile 
ss they snnounce their engaaement s t Mrs. Hsdley's home in St. 

Louis. The wedding has been set for November It.

Strike Agreement W ith 
Bethlehem Brings Hopes 
O f  Ending Twin Walkouts

WÀSHINGTON —  (;?) —  
Fire, accompanied by a 
rumbling series of explosions, 
caused heavy damage to the 
^11,000,000 Post Office De
partment Building Tuesday snd sent 
hundreds of government employes 
fleeing to the streets.

The blase was confined to the 
eighth floor. But before firemen 
broi»ht it under control, they poured 
tons of v s t ^  into the columned, 
limeetone structure on Pennsylranla 
Avenue between 12th snd 13th 
Streets. Northwest.

Smoke and water damage was 
heavy. There was no immediate of
ficial estimate of the loss, but a 
somewhat «imiiar fire In 1836—epon 
after the building was constructed— 
caused 4400,000 damage. '
Twelve Penoos lojored 

Twelve persons were treated at 
Emergency Hospital for Injuries. All 
had cuta or bruises inmi flying glass 
and debris. A section of the sev
enth floor celling feU in. Injuring 
some. None was hurt serlousty.

Two were employes of the Fed
eral Communlcatlona Commission. 
They were Richard Jamison and 
D. C. Corrigan. Both suffered head 
injuries.

Robert Farrington, an Associated 
Press reporter, got a bad cut on the 
shoulder. A glass door behind him 
was blown out by a second blast 
while he was telephoning a report 
on the first to his office.

Three firemen were taken to 
jBmergency HospltaL They were 
overcome by smoke while fighting 
the bis*e

The building houses several agen
cies In addition to the Post Office 

(Continued On Page 11)

17 Injured In Train Wreck
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WASHINGTON — (JP)—  A welfare plan agreement 
that sends 80,000 striking CIO Steelworkers back to their 
jobs with Bethlehem Steel Corporation Tuesday buoyed 
government hopes for a^uick end to both the steel And’ 
d Q s d d r f l ^ . -  ^

Officials said they expect other steel firms follow  
in the footsteps of Bethle-t: 
hem, the nation’s second 
largest steel producer, which
signed an agreement Mon 
day night to end the strike so far 
as this company was concerned.

The government officials said that 
now that a break has cmne in the 
steel strike, definite peace moves 
may be expected in coal because of 
the close lo t io n s  of the two basic 
industries.

Bethelehem signed up In Cleve
land Monday night with Philip 
Murray, president of the (HO and 
the striking steuvorkers.

The precedent - making contract 
gives Bethtehem workers emidoyer- 
paid pensions starting at 4100 a 
moDtti, including the beneftts they 
get from the government’s social 
security system.

I t  also calls for a death, sickneae, 
acciden t and hospital cost insurance
plan worth five cents an hour per 
worker, with employer and worker 
equally sharing costs.
ReaetiMi Is iw lft 

The reaction was swift. Oovem- 
ment Mediation Chief (Tyrus C. 
Chmg said he trusted *Thi8 settle
ment win lead to in<|iistrlal peace In 
the steel industry generally, at a 
very earty date.**

U. 8 . Steel Corporation, the big
gest steel producer which has been 
Vddlng out for workers paying paut 
of pension costs. Invited peace talks 
with Murray’s union. U. 8 . Steel’s 
presidsDt, Benjamin F. Fairless, said 
"Of oemrse we will study the Bethie- 

setUement.*'
Offidals expected Jones ¿c Laogh- 

Un Steel OorporatlaD and m« Ahun- 
mum Oompaoy ot America may be 

f ln t  strike-bound firms 
iBtletoent terms after Beth-

Texan Promoted To 
Position Of Deputy 
REA Administrator

WASHINGTON — (jp) ~  George 
Haggard, formerly of Austin, Texas, 
Tuesday was appointed deputy ad
ministrator of the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration.

He succeeds William J. Neal, 
killed last week In an automobile 
accident near El Paso, Texas, where 
he had attended an REA conven
tion.

The Agriculture Department noti
fied Texas members of Congress of 
Haggard’s promotion from bis pres
ent position of assistant REA ad
ministrator.

Bom and reared in Commanche 
County, Texas, Haggard was a 
pioneer in the nuvl electrification 
program in Texas. Before coming 
here a year ago, he was head of 
the Texas Power Reserve, an or
ganization of Texas REA coopera
tives with headquarters in- Austin.
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a  IMV ated Brlk« started. The 
vdkout was a t AUeghmiy-Lud- 

Corporation, whers 13,- 
€f$barm f»  men quit as oegotla-
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It Gotf 
f i o l l o H

■̂ t g 6|j4 had' east absentee bal- 
' and county propoB- 

^  voted on in a special 
Ifovambcr a.

ballots Buy be oh- 
 ̂l&a county clerk’s office, 
hanoting ends Friday.
~ Ust 10 proposed state 

and two

Begimting 
t&iJke TSe Stuff.

Victim s O f M id-Air 
Crash Ar» Identified

SAN ANTONIO —(>P)— The Air 
Force has released the names of 
fdur fliers killed Monday when two 
training planes crashed in flight 
They were:

Capt. Kent P. Carlson, 3L Port
land. Ore., wife and one child, 
Schertz, Texas.

First Lt. John L. Mesick, Jr.. 24, 
Fort Sheridan. 111., wife and one 
child, San Antonio.

Second L t Lovlck P. Moore, Jr„ 
31, Temple. Texas, father L. P. 
Moore, Rogers, Texas.

Second L t Shelby L. Castleman, 
31 Canton, Ohio, father Charles 
W. Castleman. Wllmerdln, Pa.

TIFB O A  D IBBCTO RS M EET
ABILENE —(A>)— The semi-an

nual  ̂meeting of directors of the 
Texas Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Assoclatioo opened 
here Tuesday. •
r - - — 7'

JayCee Christmas
Prpgraoi-QMtlja^

I n t o
Near

rJ 1..'

' ~"%*z

(NEA Telephetc)
Pedestrians run toward the flaming wreckage ot a four-unit diesel 
engine of the Santa F t Railroad’s crack streamliner El Capitan 
after ths train jumped the trmeks e t Asuse, CeUf. Seventeen pessen- 

gers and crew members were injured.

JayCee participation in the gala 
event opening the Christmas shop
ping season here November 39 was 
discussed by Reagan Legg. Christ
mas activities chairman for the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, at 
a meeting with Midland retailers 
Monday afteriKion. 'The session was 
presided over by Chamber of Com
merce Manager Delbert Downing in 
the absence from the city of Hen
ry Murphey, Retail Committee 
chairman.

Legg said JayCees again this 
year will sponsor and stage the 
annual Santa Claus parade, which 
they hope will be the largest and 
most impressive ever held here. The 
merchants, questioned by.Legg. fa
vored staging the parade a t 7 pjn. 
They agreed to the financing of 
the event by merchant subscrlpikm.
Full cooperation of business houses 

a n d  organizations in entering 
floats in the parada was urged by 
the JayCee representative who said 
Santa Claus again this year will be 
the center of attraction. Candy will 
be distributed during and following 
the procession.
Fleet Prtsea

Prises again will be awarded the 
best decorated floats. Merchants also 
discussed the advisability of offering 
prizes for the best decorated store 
windows.

Legg told the merchants the Jim- 
ior Chamber of Commerce this 
year will undertake thq most com
prehensive Christmas program in its 
history. ,

Plans previously decided upon by 
the retailers call for Chxietmas 
street lights to be turned on and 
store windows unveiled at 6 pjn., 
Tueeday, November 29. New street 
lighting equfixnent has been pur
chased for the decorating of 12 
blocks In the business district.

A Tree»ire Hunt again this year 
wlB be a  q>ecial feature of the 
event. _

Thoee ¿ibsent a t the Monday 
meeting favored ^ suggeetion tbat 

area remain open later than uaual 
one night a  week. In addition to 
Saturdays, «hiring Deoamber. Down
ing said he* would contact other 
firms concerning the propoaaL

Workers Launch 
Community Chest 
Finance Campaign

The 1949 Community Chegt finance campaiirn ia on 
in Midland County.

, It ktpffepMd on a commuiUly«wida biBM 
a breakfaal-raliy at 9 a.m. TtiiNliiy in ths Cryital Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer. B. L. CBert) JE^an,'^general chair
man, was host to approximately 75 campaign leaders, team

'^captains and workers at the 
kick-off breakfast.

Terming as modest the

LATE FLASHES

IS t l^

* NEW YORK— (AP)— Eastern Air Lines here said 
U. S. Rep. George J. Bates, Republican of SqIbiii,  
Mass., was abexird the plane which collided ¥^tha 
military plane over Washington, D. C ., Tug^Joy and' 
croshed. ^

CHATSWORTH, CAUF;—(A ^ ^  fo»eM 
racing wildly ovt of control, Tneedoy dutrayed 10 
coeliy hornet in Box Conyon noor liora ond imporiM 
350 more.

AUSTIN — ÌA P K - GovJ Allan 
nomed C .̂ Hen

^ t h e n m » $ l Q t e 1B o b f d o f  I ^ M U Q p o t h i s  
Legisioture.

Truman Signs High 
Farm Price Support 
Measure Into Law

WASHINGTON—K/PV—The com
promise farm bill of the 81st Con
gress became the law of the land 
Tuesday for at least one production 
season.

President Truman put hla signa
ture on the measure late Monday. 
He thereby toesed the so-called 
Aiken Law of the RepubUcans' 80th 
Congress into the wastebasket be
fore it had a chance to go Into ef
fect.

But the new measure—which 
permits continuation of farm price 
supports at or near wartime levels— 
was not necessarily assured of e 
long term.

To the surprise of some political 
and farm circles, the PresidMit 
made no statement tn oonneetioD 
with the signing.

The new law—like Aiken
measure—requires the ^vem m ant 
to maintain prices at support levels 
by removing surplusee from t h e  
market by means of government 
purchases or loans to producers.

Brannan aides said mey expected 
the new law—like the one It sup
plants—to provide "iflent** argu
ments for the Brannan plan next 
year.

They explained that the new law 
Is expected to result In aocumula- 
tlon of hundreds of mllUoDS ot dol
lars worth of agricultural sur
pluses in govemment bands.

The government already Is fore
casting losses of 4680406,000 during 
the next 20 months of aurptasea.

$82,000 Chest budget, from
which the 1960 operating budgets of 
six youth welfare and charitable 
organisations will be met, Dr. Henry 
Schllchting, president of Midland 
(Community CSiest, urged the volun
teers to cocnplete the drive within 
two days if possible.

Ryan said he expects the drive to 
be “over the top" by Friday noon, 
when a luncheon fdr all workers 
will be held In Hotel Scharbauer. 
Big Gifte ReiMrt

He announced a total of 43,0(X> In 
cash already has been reported by 
Paul Davis, Big Gifts Division chair
man.

Organlaatkins participating in 
C!heat funds are Boy Scouts, Girl 
Soouta, Youth Center, Ooodfellows, 
U80 and Salvatian Army.

I h a i  the drive is ,a  “slx-ln-ooe" 
effort was st ressed by the speeken 
who listed the duties, functions and 

(Continued On Page 11)

ter but feared the low of Hi« 
was heavier.

More than two hours after
the eraBt only oDapcraco v as knesra ' 
to have eome through It alive.

Tills tHaerspeaegr In first fifittca 
might have been due to  aooertatn* 
ty aa to whether aosne of thoi« re*, 
moved to bospltale itill vers alive.

The fighter plane .eacriad only 
the pQot.

Hie ■"‘»Kiw ptona piKwfKti hne 
the Potomac «nd,«Mik. The pfioL 

wrtA«rr, jg, prsmnatSy vae 
lost ,,

Hla fighter plane was a  F-M. re« 
ceutly bought iront the Uttitotf 
States. Brldotnc bad been tasting 
the plane before flytog It to B»«) 
IMa.

The airliner was a  
DC-4. I t  desred Boston 
morning and, after a  stop a t  
Ytaic. was conriag to  for a  
a t Washington a t the time ot Ob
wnlMidnti. \

Oovenunent ofTtiieli eiM  te a  
BoBvIan' tpfvemmmt b o u g h t.tw g  
P-16 planee tcosa Ibe ^  B, WeOl ‘ 
three or four vesta) age to f  te a  
Bo&viaa Air Vonto y * , ' ^  -

•ent to

Usual Hallow«'an 
Vondalitm  Is H dd  
To M inimum Haro

The usual Hallowe'en pranks end 
vandalism were held to a minimum
In Midland Monday night, accord
ing to PoUee Chief Jack Ellington.

Traah cans were overturned, 
stme and car windows soaped and a 
barricade was thrown up across one 
street That was just about t h e  
extent of It, Ellington said.

No reports of broken windows or 
other major property, damage had 
been received a t iroon Tuesday.

WASHIn 6 t ON--(/P)—A Bolivian fighter phme col
lided in the air with an Eastern Air Line« plana naar tba 
National Airport Tuesday» plunging tha'airlinar with HS i. 
53 passengers and crew to the ground at the PottHfiae 
River’s edge» with a probable death toll of 53. *

Airport police and military authoritiea reported 25
t  bodies recovered an h o is  Ifr-

C IO  Purge 
O f  Red-Led 
Unions Due

CLEVELAND --(flP)—The 
United Electrical Workers» 
spearhead of the CIO’s re
bellious left wing» Tuesday 
announced it was withhold- 
ins any further duet to the CZ^— 
a certain first step Ikrward Its ouater.

In a  defiant stsfement aonisins 
CIO leadership of foUowliig a 
“program of raldlns. unioD-buatinf 
aiul Red-baiting hypocriay.- VM 
President Albert J . ntsganskl aald 
the next step *Ts up to the CIO.- 

UB delegatee walked off the eon- 
ventkm floor toortly afterwards.
Pltxgerald said they were gotog 
home.

There was little doubt that Presi
dent PhUlp Murray of the. CIO vould 
accept the challenge quickly. The 
groundwork for remoring the UE, 
with «pprokiBiatMr 450400 members, 
was by T-nttlMi******) 
approved Moodgy night for action 
fay the OlO oaoventtoo. 'v 
AsOvs -

Eleven othw ao-«aDed left wing 
unions also fees ouster by the CIO.

The UE action came as the CIO 
set up maditoery for firing pro- 
Communlit u
part ot Ua purge progzem.

The OZO also paved the way for 
honating ths per capita tax <m the 
4440,000 to 6400400 members of the 
CIO from a temponuy elidit cents a 
moaito to a permanent dime.

That would help m ate up the fi
nancial loss if the th r ^  to a  dozen 
left-wing unions taringi removal ac
tually era toesed out a t this wedc’s 
convention.

Murray left Uttle doubt tha t was 
his intention a t tba convention's 
opening seerion Monday. He eaid 
CTO would "cleanse" Itsdf a t this 
convention of left-wing elemente ad- 
herlBg to Communist poUcy.

•

Crude Oil Output 
Hits New Recor^&.
High Since Sprin»^

TDLSA. OKLA. The week
ended October 34 law the natign'k 
crude ofl production aveAge more 
than 8,000400 b a tn li daUy for the 
first time stnee tost Ciprtog. the Oil 
snd Oas Journal reportad Tuae- 
day.

The week’s total avsrag*» tee 
Jottsnalaald» V M l40ljn iban ids.aa  
increase of 6,600 bam is over the

.^1

previous weteb  ftann.
Uhtfl than, th e lte t p  

in which tea  t e l l  
over 8,000400 b a n k  was th a t eod< 
ed April 3, vbs»oat|K it was 8486,- 
075 banrds.

Oklahoma reportad the largeat 
Increaae, up 4480 banala to  438,690 
barrds..

Production '' was unchanged In 
Nebraska. LOOO barrde; Nev M isl- 
co. 136400; Texas 3416400. and 
t7ta l»8400.

More Navy Ships To Be 'Mothballed '̂
3 f i

One vai 
other has 
routine 

The tvo 
the air. T  
Sian a te i 1 
on  teA
mtembtodly vajk^a 
1114.

The coUlsicn occnired  abovl J t f S  
a  tnUe south of tea  abpàrl v i *  
Blount Vernon Boulavard. v i n e l t  
runs from the natlonb “jC te te i 
through Alnanrtrisc Va.» 'to  ML 
Vernon, tee  home a t  Oeoisa Wash
ington.

Skies were overcaefc but VtiteOfiF
was unllmltad and te a  caOtiw v ia  
several thousand foeL ^

Two milttary aJrports are  loeatog 
acroee the Potemaa Hlvsr iaanadl- 
ately adjacent to  tertionai AtapoeL 

First reports s a i d  tea  
pisTMt dlstntegrated ' 
er the comslon. ^

AH eveUeUe emhnlencea 
doctors were called Immedletdy to 
the yvKM».

P. M. Oiffard of Waahiivtan. 
who witneend the eoUlsIOD, cali- 
mated the piàriet were «ho«i 100 
foet in the air. t - t- *
Saw BeH O t WMf J  . y . &

He said the 
into the Potoaaae 

"I was drtvliig aooih h h e n 'I  aoek 
denly looked up,* cattterd Mid. *E 
MW a ball of f m  afid Wau of amok« 
about 300 feet above the ground 
end e plane foiling.*

*T perked a y  car and ran ta  
the river bank. I  m v  them b rin r 
a  woman out of the 
several foen. They 
battered. Z eonld not itand to 
any more.*

The undeibaDy .of 
was ripped open.

Volunteers wuridn i i  
end fireman hed 'teà^  
ramoved from the
iwnfr îny^
Hundreds o  ̂
baited up on-4he 
was blookad t e  "

tm in '  vera 'i f  
forte I

T h a 'l  
tratidtf^

rector
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»  IH HOU^fWOOP ★

Thtre^s OneMàre Censor In 
Lana's Ute^h's Her Husband

mr sBSKOix J o h n s o n  
NEA Steff C w m tinS iB t

BOS^LYWOOD — ‘̂ here’s a bew 
cenaor In Lana Turnar’t  lUe. A ll
poblicitj on Lana. Including re
leases from her studio, M-O-M, 
must be cleared through husbazui 
Bob Topping. Bob doesn’t  always 
see eye to eye with reporters.• HO

Ray MUland's contract with 
Paramount expires within a 
and Ray has glren the studio an 
ultimatum. EeH go elsewhere un
less he is given a chance to prove 
hlmseli as a dlredtor.• • •

George-Burns aiKi Oracle Alien 
may be badt on the screen after 
a long absence. Columbia is taUc- 
Ing about a Mr. and Mrs. film 
series based on their radio show 
format . . . .  Paramount will re
unite Bing, Bob and Dottle La- 
mour In another “Road” picture. 
. . . Bll^ Williams' switch to a sin
ister heavy in “Fighting Man of 
the Plains" Is the tallt of the town. 
Says director Ed Martin: “Bill’s 
the best heavy to come along since 
Dan Duryea.”

David Niven swears it's true. 
Re reeelved a long distance call 
from a Northern CaUfemia the- 
atef owner. Would Niven like to 
fly up for a Wg premiere?
“New theater?" asked Niven.
“N a”
“New picture?"
"No."
"What’s the premiere then?” 

asked Niven.
’The theater owner replied: “I’m 

unveiling my new candy counter." 
Tight Race

Oscar prediction: “Pinky," “The 
Heiress" and M-O-M’s “Battle
ground" will fight it out in the 
Academy race. 'The ballyhoo genera
tion actors are going to town at 
M-G-M. Glenda Farrell’s son. Tom
my, goes into T h e  Duchess of 
Idaho." John Wayne’s son, Mich
ael. is in “YouTe Only Young 
’Twice." Alan I^oehart II and Gen
eral Perkhlng'a grandson. John 
Pershing ZIL are in the same film.

Portrait Of Joe

Chat keeps ms here are bars of 
gold.” • • •

"Running of the Tide" is Ed
mund Gwenn’s first rols In a year. 
The Oscar 'jinx? . . .  A college 
prank cost Monogram the loss of 
a day in. production of “Bomba on 
Panther Island.” Star Johnny 
Sheffield was “kidnaped" for 34 
hours by UCLA fraternity pledges. 
’They allowed him one telephone 
call—to advise the studio he was 
a captive . . . .  Kay Kyser will re
vive his old "College of Musical 
Knowledge" for a big hour ’TV 
show from New York.

Which reminds me:
Fleyd Jackaon, who sbiaes 

■hoes and parks cars on the Sam 
Geldwyn lot, stopped all of the 
•tudle's top execotives the other 
day and quizzed them about tbe 
future of TV. He was so curious 
about whether TV was here to 
stay that someone finally said: 
“Jackson, why are you so in

terested?”
Jackson replied: i
“Wen, boss, rve been offered the 

shoe shine stand at Television 
Center and I don’t know whether 
I should take it."
One After The Other 

Don De Pore Is due for a bigger 
role in Paramount’s sequel to “My 
Friend Irma.” He’s also up for two 
films at Pox . . . .  Marie Wilson, by 
the way, isn’t the only gal In Hol- 

i  b'wood who comes up with confus- 
; ing answers. A publicity man aaked 
model Pat Hall if she’d go east to 
give away kisses at the premiere of 
“A Kiss for Corliss.” Pat replied: 

“Sure, but 111 have to think
about It first.’’• • •

Dinah Shore gets a corny plug 
In the new Arthur Freed musical, 
“On the Town." A cop says: “I
just saw a dinosaur.” His friend 
replies: “Gee, that Dinah Shore 
Is my favorite singer.”

'When Louis Calhem signed that 
long-term M-O-M contract a pal 
sent him a cake. Inside the cake 
was a file and a note: “If you 
can’t  get out with this file I’ll send 
you a rope.”

Louis replied: “The only thing
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Hollywood is talking about: 
Director William Wyler’s appeal 
tor something besides “boy 
meets girl” on the screen. Says 
Wyler: "The greatest films could 
come from Hollywood if the men 
In control will not be frightened. 
We need men of courage—who 
will not be Intimidated or co
erced Into making only ‘safe’ 
pleiEueo—pietnree devoid of any
ideas whataoever.”• • •
Hollywood success formula, by 

Jackie Gleason: “Ctart at the bot
tom and work everybody.” . . . . 
Jimmy Stewart finally getting the 
official nod for the film version of 
“Harvey." . . . .  T h a t  expectant 
father’s kit sent to Bill Howard, 
husband of Dorothy Lamour. It 

{Included two boxes of cigars, a 
bottle of bicarbonate of soda, a 

I fifth of Scotch and a pair of crepe- 
I soled shoes for pacing up and 
I down the hospital corridor.

Berliners got a vivid reminder of the propaganda spectacle staged by 
the Nazis In Hitler’s heyday when the Communists held a huge torch
light rally to celebrate the birth of the new Red-dominated East Ger
man Republic. Besides the portrait of Stalin, pictures of German Red 
leaders were prominent in the parade held to stress German “unity.” 
Floodlight beams appear to have “blinded” Joe momentarily as the

picture was taken.

'W e ll Have Triplets AHer I'm Acquitted/ 
Swindling Sigmund Engel Tells 'True Love'

CHICAGO—"Fi—’The love swindle 
trial of Sigmund (Sam) Engel was 
expected to be completed ’Tuesday 
before a jury of six men and six 
women in criminal court.

The case will go to the jury, 
after final arguments, without the

Read The Classifieds.
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Average Drunk 
Gets Average Rap
LONG BEACH, CALIF.— 

Twenty-five bottles of beer Is 
Just “average drinking" te Rex 
Torbert, 50.

He pleaded guilty te
a drunkenness charge before Mu
nicipal Judge Harry F. Keeler.

“How many drinks did you 
have," asked the Judge.

“Twenty-five bottles of beer,” 
replied Torbert, “but your honor, 
that was over a 12 honr period— 
just average drinking.”

“Then I’ll give you an average 
' fine of a dollar a bottle.”

Torbert, unable to pay the fine, 
went to Jail for flvo days—an 
average stay.

I Gridders Give Blood 
To Lukemio Victim

j NEW YORK—i-iP'—A mass bl(X>d 
I donation—arranged by an amateur 
I football team of war veterans—was 
giveh Monday for a four-year-old 
girl.

The girl. Randy Parbman of 
Brooklyn, has leukemia and needs

74-year-old Engel testifying in his 
own defense. His attorneys Mon
day ended their defense, except for 
making arguments, without calling 
Engel to the stand although he had 
expressed wUllngne.ss to testify.

The aging Engel is on trial on a 
charge of operating a confidence 
game in bilking Mrs. Reseda Corri
gan, 39-year-old Chicago widow, 
out of W.700.

The state. In the .six-day trial, 
presented several other widows and 
divorcees who told of being 
swindled j>ut of money by Engel 

I after whirlwind courtships. Some of 
I the women testified they married 
I Engel, but he disappeared after the 
wedding ceremony.

I Mrs. Corrigan testified 9ngel had 
set their wedding date—last—June 
7—but he left Chicago* on June 6 
with her »8,700. After he was ar
rested here last June 24, he re
turned »5.000 to Mrs. Corrigan. 
Confident Of Verdict 

Engel expressed confidence he 
would be acquitted.

“I don’t hope I ’ll be acquitted,” 
the white-haired Engel told re- i 
porters after Monday’s court ses- j 
Sion. “I know I will be. The state j 
has no case against me.”

’Then Engel turned to Mrs. Pau- , 
line Langton, his “true love" and ; 
"real wife,” and said: “Let me hold 
your hand. Darling. That is the 
sweetest thing of all. After I'm ac
quitted well have triplets.”

“Let’s midte it quiulruplets,” Mrs 
Langton laughed.«

Mrs. Langton, a New York widow 
who once claimed Elngel swindled 
her out of »50,000 In jewels after 
their marriage, was reunited with 
Engel after his release from jail a

W ASHINGTON COLUM N
Director Of Hoover Plan No, 1 
Says He Must Spend To Save

By DOUOLAg LARSEN
NBA Staff rm iie ie a iiiii

WASHINGTON—Jess Larson, the man who boldly 
struck out to cut $250,000,000 worth of fat from the ffov- 
emment's operation last Summer, now reports that you’ve 
got to spend money to save money.

The big Oklahoma rancher is in charge of government 
reorganization Plan No-. 1. The plan is mostly tbe baby 
of the Hoover Commission.
And it’s the commission’s 
estimate — not Larson’s — 
that it's supposed to save a
quarter of a bUlion a year. Crux of 
the idea is to make the savings by 
combining all of the federal house
keeping functions, such as the hand
ling of records, traffic management 
and purchasing Into one, super- 
efficient agency.

Congress bought the Idea 100 per 
cent, and in line with the Hoover 
group’s suggestion, combined Into 
one outfit the Federal Works 
Agency, Bureau of Federal Supply,
National Archives and War Asseu 
Administration. These agendee 
mostly performed services for other 
federal agencies, so the name given 
to the combination a-as General 
Services.

With the law passed and the able 
Larson administering It. everybody 
sort of sat back to wait for the sav
ings to roll In. After a month or 
two. however. Senator Byrd from 
Virginia, who believes that the way 
to end up saving Is to start saving, 
needled Larson. Byrd claimed that 
the new combine actually had 
added help instead of cutting, as be 
had expected.

’That raised an important issue.
Whatever Larson thought 
cutting personnel when he took the 
job, he now contends that if Gen
eral Services is going to do any sav
ing, as per congressional instruc
tions, it must hire a lot more people.
Here's the way Liu-son explains it: 

i Need Time Te Get Going 
I "Saving is not going to occur as a 
: result of our Internal operation, but 
as a result of our supervision over 
the housekeeping functions of the 
other agencies. We are setting out 
to do something in the government 
that never has been done before.
It’s a brand new function so nat-1 
urally we've got to Increase our ■ 
staff to perform it. We’re like a i 
new business that has to live on the | 
original Investment for awhile be
fore It can show profits.”

More specifically, he cites the | 
problem of itreainllnlng the gov-1 
emment's method of moving prop- i 
erty and material around the coon- j  
try. That's one of his assignments. |
Each agency has a different method 
of handling freight, he explains. In
volving widely varying rates and 
charges. By unifying freight hand
ling Uncle Sam would save billions.
Larson claims. “But before there 
can be any such unification," he 
says, “we have to make careful sur
veys of the whole problem." "It 
takes people to make stirveys," he 
says, "and we have only 15 to do a 
job that requires 75 if it is to be 
done right."

And In trying to hrtp the other 
agencies save, by showing them how 
to streamline their traffic handling, 
it’s not possible to borrow their traf
fic personnel. Larson says. “While 
we are studying ways of improving 
their methods, they’ve got to con-

tlnu« as usual and need all tbe per
sonnel they have,” be 

Practically the only compulsion be 
has on other branches of tbe gov
ernment is in the matter of pur
chasing. Genersd Services must buy 
for ^  the other agenciê», except 
the military servlcea Biggest prob
lem here, Larson has discovered. Is 
getting the ogeixdes to cut down on 
the stocks of such things os office 
suppliea It was discovered that one 
bureau had purchased enough car
bon piq»er to lost 75 years. Another 
had boMght enough paper cUpe to 
lost the whole government 10 yean.

A major plan under consideration 
Is to have the military agœdes buy 
oil the medical supplies for Vetecons 
Administration and Public Hopdtb 
hospitals. The mUltory buys so 
much of this item, it Is a simple 
matter for It to buy a little more 
for the government’s dvllian hos
pitals and cllnlca Centralised pur
chasing of motor vehicles Is another 
function which might be turned over 
to the defense for economy’s siJw. 
The Department of Defense haïs a 
good measure of unified purchasing 
and Larson reasons that the whole 
government might just os well take 
advantage of It.

Larson is by no means pessimistic 
, on the chances of his new organl- 

about I zation eventually saving money. He 
even goes so fEu- as to say that the 
Hoover Commission’s estimate of 
»250,000,000 is low. However, he 
thinks It won’t be much before 1962 
before real savings show. As he 
puts It:

"You’ve got to spend money to 
save money In this operation.”

V«t»r«ii Pilot ArDfls 
Accidont; Snffott 
Fofol Hoort Attack

nfOIAMAPOLXS-4«)—T h » Pilot 
Jam «  L. Totmgfiam »pgtetod 500 
yards aenm  on aitpart runway 
Monday and averted a po«fide ac
cident—then died of a  heart attack 
a short time later.

The 34-year-old aenkw j e t . test 
pflot for Allison Dlvlikm of Gen
eral Motors noUoed another jet 
pilot ready for a takeoff aero« the 
field. 17« steps on tbe idodb had 
not beeb retrMted.

Younghans ran aero« tho fidd 
and hi^ed the takeoff. Airport at
tendants sold a strious accident 
could have resulted if the plane bad 
been taken up.

Tbe veteran pilot, a native of 
Cindnnatt. complained of being 
short-winded after tbe iDddcnt He 
died shortly after h« arrived bame. 
The widow and two children sur
vive.

(WE. TWO, THREE—NEXT?
JKWiEY CITY, N.

Ann Podclborikl had her first 
child, Ann, 10 years oga Two years 
later she had twins, Jeftrsy and 
Johanna, now eight. Monday she 
presented her proud hurtand, Sig
mund. with triplets, an boys.

Ecuodoriont Sfort
Approciofioii Figiit

WABHIIfOTOM— T n  
ian pilots from tn WM
plan« toek off Monday an 
t« lc  iqipfeelatian flight 
to tondi every Latin AiMrtiiB ^  
natian that helped Benadae in ar m  
its earthquake trsgedy. 7 ̂  ' ^

The schedule, highly OnW e 
depending upon weather eoaéttkmtjjS 
win carry the plan« fran  
CMeans to Texas. wTion the BBOh- 
doreans wfll visit Houston, OOq»ni 
CSutetl and BrownsvflliL

AitlstptiB OiitMMt M  F§r
BroUs», Burns, Gals

Tor kslylsl satissytic sU la nHsvtaf 
tks pda emi «iseeeiett si — *Hy 
esu«« whisr sUa hiiU tlau aa« sbn- 
■is«, sspsffldsl esta, aiasr saiieM 
bans, ssabsn saá bnisss, sss Onys 
Met— t «  fineta«. Bsdestsf Is
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PAINT IT YOURSELF ond SAVE!
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C O L D E R AHEAD

repeated transfusions j
The Bay Ridge RockeU team ' lew weeks ago on »35,600 bond on a 

heard about her condition and or- j  half dozen confidence game charges^ 
ranged with a bIcxKi center for a | ^
donation of 40 pints of blood by 
members of the team and their 
friends.

CRASH VICTIM’S BODY 
TO BE FLOWN TO PAMPA

WESTOVER AIR FORCE BASE, 
MASS.—(ypv—’The body of S-'Sgt. 
Arthur L. Gilbreath, Pampa, Texas, 
killed October 13 in the crash of 
a bomb-laden B-50 In England, will 
be flown to hLs home town.

The body arrived here Sunday 
night.
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Farmer Amputates 
Own Hand After 
Machine Accident

NEW CASTLE, IND.—(;P)—Char
les Rothrock, 65-year-old farmer 
amputated his own right hand with 
a pocket knife after It became 
caught in a com picking machine 
Monday. Rothrock’s wife lost both 
her legs In the some com picker In 
1942.

Rothrock, after freeing himself, 
ran a quarter of a mile to the home 
of a brother and was taken to a 
hospital. His condl.tloD was reported 
fair.

Rothrock’s wife, Clara, was pull
ed Into the machine seven years 
ago when her slacks caught In its 
blades. Both her legs were ampu
tated.

After her husband had been 
taken to the hoepital, BIrs. Roth
rock sold: “Lots of people have 
worM luck than we do.”
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Two T f^ s Make Prettier Uos Home Démonstration 
Council Will Elect 
New Officers Friday

Election of 1950 officers, postponed 
from last month, will be the chief 
business In the Midland County 
Home Demonstration Council meet
ing at 2 pjn. Friday, Mrs. B. L. Ma> 
son, chairman, announces. The 
meeting will be in the assembly 
room on the third floor of the court
house.

The November meeting U being 
held on the first Friday Instead of 
the customary second Friday be
cause of the Armistice Day holiday 
next week.

Annual reports of council officers, 
committee chairmen and presidents 
of the various clubs will be made at 
this meeting, the last regular busi
ness session of 1949. The December 
session «-ill be devoted to installa
tion of new officers and a Christ
mas program.

Mrs. Mason asks that all council 
members bring their yearbooks and 
song books to the meeting Friday.

SOCIETY
SCEtOLBMAN,
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Church Women's Council Elects 
Mrs. Shriver To Head Officers

Csing a technique borrowed from portrait painters, this girl creates 
# lovelier mouth hw first making an outline of deep-toned lipsticJl 
(above) then fillin g \^w ith  a lighter shade of red (right).

By AUCTA HAET 
NEA Staff Writer

• Using a technique borrowed from 
portrait painters, a girl can "paint” 
on a more natural, rounded lipUne

Hodges Returning 
From Eastern

^  Attendance at a board meeting 
of the General Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs, the New York Herald- 
Tribune’s Forum on “What Kind of 
Government Ahead?” some Broad
way plays and a stop in Washing
ton. D. C., for a brief look at gov- 
frnmental bodies in session and a 
vusit with Texas lawmakers, have 
been high spots of a trip eastward 
by Mrs. J. Howard Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge made the trip 
4 vacation combined with Mrs. 
Hodge's attendance at the club 
board meeting preceding her sched
uled election later this month as 
president of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. They are enroute 
home this week.

In a note mailed from New York 
^ t  before they left that city, Mrs. 
-Codge aays she has absorbed “ma
terial for half a doaen speeches” in 
her visits to the Forum where such 
noted Americans as Dwight D. Eis

enhower, Franklin O. Roosevelt, Jr., 
Henry' Cabot Lodge, J r . , , Margaret 
Chase Smith, John Foster Dulles, 
Dr. Althea K. Hottel and Dorothy 
Fosettek shared the discussion with 

3m» famous visitors including 
ladame V. L. Pandit, Indian am- 

idor, and her brother, Jawa- 
harlal Nehru, prime minister of 
India.

She mentioned also that she and 
'•fiodgti were toT see “South Pacific" 

on their last night In New York. 
They made the trip with Hodge’s 
brother and his wife from Abilene.

with two different lipstick shades.
Just as artists use darker out

lines and lighter highlights painted 
inside of these when they want 
to create a lovelier mouth for por
trait subjects, make-up artists can 
do as much for themselves with 
a new set of tools.

These include two lipstiCks, each 
one of a different but harmonizing 
shade of red. One lipstick shade 
is used only to outline and shape 
the lips. The other is used to fill 
in the rest of the mouth with the 
other shade.

The two lipsticks, packaged to
gether, come in cases specially 
designed for these needs of ap
plication. The darker, more vivid 
lipstick which is sharply pointed 
swivels out of a long slim case so 
as to be handled as a drawing 
pencil for sketching outlines. The 
brighter, lighter lipstick comes 
shaped in a shorter case with 
rouge more bluntly pointed, so 
that filling in from the outline with 
highlight color is made simpler.

After outline and color are ap
plied, lips are blotted with tissue. 
This process is repeated if tone- 
on-tone effect is not distinct.

Hallowe'en Program 
Presented In School

Fortune telling by an old witch, a 
play and a song program made up 
the Midland Latin American School’s 
Hallowe’en program which was pre- 

‘'>'1 Monday afternoon in the 
school.

m e play was "The Scarecrow- 
Finds O’at About Hallowe’en’’ and 
was given the third, fourth and 
fifth grad'js with the first and sec
ond grad js as their guests.

The cluidren made all stage prop- 
i erties as well as their costumes.
I Manuel Munoz was the scarecrow,
 ̂Fausta Rameriz the first witch, Ode- 
lia Vasquez the second witch, Maria 

I Ortiz the third witch and Mary 
i  Jane Cardoza the owl. Josephine 

Nunez was the black cat and jack 
o’ lanterns were Juan Sanchez, Gua
dalupe Saudate. Esperanza Sanchez, 
Emestina Rameriz. Angelina Lopez, 
Maria Maldonada, Joe Barnard, 
Carlos Hernandez. Mary Elisa Oc
hoa. Elvira Menchaca and Beatnz 
CJostlUa.

All grades participated in the song 
program and songs were “The Ugly 
Old Witch.” "Let’s Make a Hallo
we’en Pumpkin,” "Jack O’ Lantern 
Man,” "Oh. See the Moon,’’ “It’s 
Only Hallowe en'■ and "Old Black 
Joe”

All the children had their for
tunes told by an old witch sitting by 
a cauldron of fire. Hallowe’en 
games were played in each room 
after the program.

Spanish Stu(dy Group 
Postpones Meeting

An American Association of Uni
versity W o m e n  Conversational 
Spanish Group, which had been 
scheduled to meet for the first time 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. R. F. Carroll, has postponed 
this meeting.

The first meeting will be held 
at 10 ajn. November 15. in the home 
of Mrs. L. C. Tbomas, 1807 West 
Texas Street.

Rulers of Ethiopia claim to trace 
their descent back to King Solo
mon.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

I t ' i  l i a i p i « .  I t ’ i  a a a a x t D « .  h o w  q u i c k l y  o n e  
m a y  l o a a  p o u n d i  o f  b u l k y ,  m i i e h t l y  ( a t  
r i a b t  i a  y o u r  o w n  h o m e .  M a k e  t h i s  r e c i p e  
y o u r a c i f .  I t ’ a  a a a y — n o  t r o u b l e  a t  a l l  a n d  
e a a t s  l i t t l e .  I t  e o o t a i a ^  n o t h i n c  h a r m f u l .  
J o s t  t a  y o u r  d m x x l * t  a a g  a s k  f o r  f o u r  
o u n e a a  o f  l i q u i d  B a r c e n t r a t e .  P o u r  t h i a  i n t o  
a  p i n t  b o t t i a  a n d  a d d  e B o u a h  e n p a f r u i t  
J u i c e  t a  f U l  b o t t l e .  T h e n  t a k e  t w o  t a b l e -  
e p o o a f o h  t a k a  W  d a y .  T h a t ' s  a H  t h e r e  i s  t o  
i t .

I f  t h e  v e r y  i r e t  b o t t i a  d a e e a ’ t  s h o w  t h e  
s i m p l e ,  e a e y  w a y  t a  l o a a  h i d k y  f a t  a n d  h e l p  

J ^ i s ) % > i a n d a r .  o s o r e  i t r a e e | a l  i f  r * -
^ u c i h l a  p o u s d a  a n d  i n c b c o  < n  e z a e i a ^ M  d o n ' t  

J u s t  s a e a e  t a  d i a a p t w a r  a i m  o a t  U k ^ n a r i c  
j - n m  n e c k ,  c h i n ,  a n m ,  b u s t .  s M o m e e  h i p a .  
n i v e s  a n d  a n k l e s ,  j u s t  r c t u r w  t h e  e m p t y  
b o t t l e  f e r  y o u r  m o n a y  b o c k .  '

F o l l o w  t h e  e a s y  w a y  e n d o r s e d  b y  m a n y  
w h o  h a r e  t r i a d  t h i s  p l a n  a n d  h e l p  b r i n g  b a c k  
a l l u r i n g  r u r v e a  a n d  g r a c e f u l  a l e n d c m c a t .  
N o t e  h o w  q u i c k l y  b l o a t  d i a a p p e a r a  —  h o w  
m u c h  b e t t e r  y o u  f e e l .  M o r e  a l i v e ,  y o u t h f a l  
a p p e a r i n g  a n d  a c t i v e .

10 poaads le s t in 10 doys
M r s .  M .  C .  B r i t t o n .  3 0 «  W .  W i l d w o o d .  

S a n  A n t o n i o .  T e x a s ,  w r i t e s  u s  a s  f o l l o w s : 
" I  a m  a  f a i t h f u l  u s e r  o f  B a r e e n t r a t e .  I  

h a d  d i e t e d  f o r  w e e k s  w i t h o u t  y o u r  p r o d u c t  
a n d  n e e d e d  s o  b a d l y  t o  l o a a  1 0  p o u n ^ ,  s o  I  
s t a r t a d  u s i n g  B a r c e n t r a t e  a n d  m y  w o r r y  
w a s  o v e r  f o r  I  l o s t  t h e  1 0  p o u n d s  i n  1 0  d a y s .
I  n o w  w e i g h  1 3 e  p o u n d s .  '

" I  c a t  m o s t  a n y t h i n g  I  w a n t  a n d  b o l d  n a y  
s a m e  w e i g h t  “

Circles Of Calvary 
Baptist W MU Study

The Calvary Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union met in circles 
Monday for Bible Study.

Mrs. Luther Martin gave the les
son for the Katie and AJvin Hatton 
Circle in the home of Mrs. Uly.ss 
Barber. Others attending were Mrs. 
J. D. "bobbins, Mrs. W. O. Flournoy, 
Mrs. Flora Harding, Mrs. ' Sarah 
Thornton and Paula Mae Flournoy.

Mrs. Hoyt Burris was hostess to 
the Gene Newton Circle and Mrs. J. 
C. Crow gave the study lesson. Mrs, 
L. P. Mitchell, Mrs. L. C. Conner, 
Mrs. A. E. Bowman and Mrs. George 
Griffin attended.

Mrs. F. N. Shriver was elected 
i president of the Midland Council I of Church Women for 1950, suc- 
j  ceeding Mrs. L. G. Byerley, at the 
; final 1949 meeting of the organiza
tion Monday afternoon. Women of 
the Asbury Methodist Church were 
hostesses in their recently-remod
eled church building.

Other offlQScs elected Include Mrs.

Ctiildren's Theater 
t’ lans To Present 

I Play In December
Chlldren’̂  ̂ Theater members of 

the Midland Community Theater 
are rehearsing for the presentation 
of a play. "The Return of Rip Van 

I Winkle.” in mid-December.
The show season has brought a 

change in the organization of the 
Children’s Theater, which is work
ing in three age groups as before. 
Times of meeting have been 
changed, and there is a weekly ses- 

' Sion in play production for all the 
groups together.

Children of the first three public 
, school grades meet each Monday 
afternoon for an hour; those from 
grades four through seven meet on 
Wedne.sdays and eighth grade and 
high school students who form the 
Junior Theater meet on Fridays.

Saturday sessions, from 9:30 to 
11:30 am., are for all three groups. 
Those members who are in the cast 
of a play will rehearse: others will 
work on sets, costumes, house man
agement and lighting, with every 
child having some part of the pro
duction to carry out.

The Saturday classes will con
tinue through the year, devoted en
tirely to play production, while the 
week-day classes will be spent in 
teaching stage technique. Art Cole, 
director of the Community Theater, 
teaches speech, stagecraft, acting 
and makeup.

Enrollment in the Children’s 
Theater is a privilege that goes to 
children of Community Theater 
members. With a regular member
ship priced at $15. the holder re
ceives his admission tickets and al
so the privilege of enrolling one 
or two children in the Children’s 
Theater. Patron and sponsor mem
berships give enrollment prfrileges 
to three or more children.

Information concerning the Chil
dren s Theater m ay  be obtained 
from Cole, at the Community 
Theater.

Willard Bump««, secretary; Mrs. 
Bernice Stevens, treasurer; and | 
Mrs. Ralpli Otezboltaer, reporter,; 
all returned to offices they held | 
this year; Mrs. Joe BlrdweU, fed- j 
eration counselor; and Mrs. J. M. 
RatcUli, Mrs. A. P. Shirey, Mrs. J. | 
O. Hyde, Idrs. Edgar Tanner an d ; 
Mrs. Wayne Mathews, vice presi
dents.

Mrs. J. Clifford Hall made the re- j 
port of the nominating committee, j 
which Included Mrs. J o h n  Fitz
Gerald, Mrs. Paul McHargue, Mrs. j 
Tanner and Mrs. O. M. Luton.

Annual reports w e r e  made on j 
coimcil work, showing that approx- I 
Imately $400 h a s  been disbursed { 
this year.
Gifts Dedicated

Dedication of 62 gift packages to 
be sent overseas in a World Coun
cil of (Churches project, "Pieces for 
Peace,” was a part of the program, i  
A cash offering was also made for 
this project, a part of the obser
vance of World Community Day. 
Mr.*i.-~JL.Q. Hyde was project chair
man. *'

Mrs. Ed Pierce wa.s program 
chairman and Mrs. Theo Ferguson i 
directed th e  presentation of the 
program on the subject, "Peace I s : 
Possible." A skit was given by 
Mrs. C. O. Puckett. Mrs .  R. B. 
Lambert. Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. 
Preston Plrtle, Mrs. Ratcliff, Mrs. 
F. A. Forrest, Mrs. J. G. Chauncey. 
Mrs. Delbert Downing and the Rev. 
R. J. Snell, pastor of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church.

The Rev. J. Lennol Hester, pastor 
of the Asbury Church, was the 
speaker on ’’Three Ways to Peace.” 
and prayers were by the Rev. R. 
Matthew Lynn, pastor of the First i 
Presbyterian Church, and the Rev. 
Jackson Fielder, associate pastor of | 
the First Methodist Church.

Women of all those churches and 
of the First Christian Church par- : 
tlclpated in the meeting.

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to

114 South Loraine
Complete stock office sup
plies. furniture, and West 
Texas' Letuiing Prtntera

HOWARD SALES CO.
Ground Floor, Leggett Bldg. 
114 ii. I Drain* Pbone $518

THE COLONY

MIDLAND'S FIRST and FINEST
DE BABBRIE'S HONE MADE CANDIES
Made Fresh Our Own Candy

At last . . . iw* the first time In Midland teli you they’re made of the highest qual-
. . . fresh, guaranteed home-made candles ity ingredients. R-e-a-J-l-y d-e-l-i-c-i-
are yours at Tlie Colony. Be the first in o-u-s-! 
your crowd to m tfe  them. Your taste will

Ve»ille CeneM* Of Fudge 0 Q ^  Peonut Brittle

Cliecelete Ciewials or Fudge 00^'* Cocoanut Brittle 5 0 ^
: (Alwro are Buide with pure cream Peonut Chiater*
1 18% butter<^t) Pound „   8 U r

O ^ o lg te  N if  Mellow C ^ o le te  Hoytteclu

Jay in Bulk or in 1-2 Pound Boxes
AO O w ny Candles ere personally made by Mr. Chas. J. De Barbrie.
K e  years' oqwrleDce assures jrour satlsfactton.

PLEASE PLACP THANKSGIVING OSDEB8 NOW!

ESA Members To 
District Office

Five members of the Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority in Midland 
attended a meeting in San Angelo 
Sunday to form a district organiza
tion, and two of the group were 
elected to district offices. Jo Mof
fett was named treasurer and Bev
erly Layman historian.

The district organization was set 
up after the recent division of 
Texas into seven districts for the 
sorority. Members from Sweetwater, 
Brady, Brownwood, Port Stockton 
and Odessa as well as the San An
gelo and Midland members attend
ed the organization luncheon and 
business meeting.

Nelda Hunt of Brownwood was 
elected president; Jautie Lee Gold
en of Brady, vice president: Mar
garet McMahon of Brownwood, 
corresponding secreUry; Virginia 
Beck of Odessa, recording secre
tary; Ann Perry of Odessa, re
porter. and Cathryn Allison of 
Sweetwater, parliamentarian.

Anne Tolbert, president of the 
Midland chapter, Barbara Huyck 
and Joyce Crawford went from 
Midland with the two who were 
named to office.

Party Entertains 
Calvary Sunbeams

The Calvary Baptist Sunbeams 
had a Hallowe’en party Monday 
and played games and sang Hallo
we'en songs.

Attending were Bennie Booth, 
Sandra Griffin, Betsy Griffin, 
Claudia St. John, Glenda St. John. 
J. D. Robbins, Jr., Mildred Robbins, 
Frankie Conner, Lyndell Ckmner, 
CTynthia Conner, Douglas Hamlin, 
O ^n  Mitchell, Sarah Gross, Wayne 
Martin, Metha Fay Martin and 
Mrs. Claude St. John and Mrs. L. 
C. Conner.

Bruce Turner Host 
For Birthday Party |

Bruce Turner, two years old, was 
the young host at a Hallowe’en 
birthday party Sunday afternoon 
when his mother, Mrs. C. W. Turn
er, entertained in their home, 2900 
West Holloway Street.

Guests were Cheri Trimble, Bob
by and Sally Senning, Donna Keel
er, Ronnie Reid and Patricia Gar- , 
ney. Adults who assisted with the i 
party games and refreshments were 
Mrs. W. N. Gamey, Mrs. R. Sen- ; 
ning, Mrs. J. Reid and Mrs. G. Trim
ble,

—  PROUDLY —  I
YOU'LL SAY rrs

p E R M A S T O N ^
THE MODERN SIDING 
FOR YOL'R HOME . . . 

Present or Future.
Perma-Stone Mi<l-Wett Co.

Fbone 3431 — Midland — Bax 294

C0NTHÜING TO SERVE THE 
S A N E |^IC IO U S  MEALS

«  Btookfort 
LmiclMon 
O fn iM r

•  Sp bcIbI  PtetR • • , BS4

■w

LORAINE «f W A U  STREIT
f i i o M i m

ANN UPHAM NAMED 
SOCIETT PRESIDENT

BELTON-t(A*)—Anne Upham of 
Midland will serve this year as 
president of Junior Scholarship at 
Mary Hardin-Bayior College. The 
Junior Scholarship Society is open 
to members of the freshman and 
sophomore classes who have achiev
ed honor in scholarship.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Upham of 223 North Weather
ford Street Midland. Miss Uidiain 
Is a sopheunore h o m e  economics 
student at Mary Eardln-Baylor.

FRANCK GETS LOAN 
PARIS -ifP h- Prance has been 

granted a five-year, $75,000,000 loan 
by the CfaaM National Bank and 
the Guaranty Trust Company, two 
N«w York banks, the Finance Min
istry said Tuesday.

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

NASTEB
CLESIIEBS

N «xf to  Yhcc«

THIS 
MONTH

FALL ClJEAinG  
NsR G i^  Tbrsit---vi ■.(/

,To fuard afalnst germa fcs y o v  home hate your ru fs and eacB ^  
cleaned every two yeera. We do the work ta  the home. WO deaoCh 
with Berlou. Five yaer gnarantee.

POB CALL

CO LLD SSIO G G LEA llllIG m  F
A4k«ee* Tm * , .....i,' ■ .-..-lííÉa-H

COBHAM 60BHAM GOMAN
FiW« SIwNwi CmmNi

GOMAN m m

eraoÉfìH C if U«Hd b itak QmàÊi

\

Now ii Is possible for you 
lo be the proud owner of

ijeauiî ui Ŝterlina
by utilizing

GOMAN
MetroM KRUGER'S FfiAIKSNfTH 

Edwtfd VII

French Heels Club 
To Sponsor Benefit 
Square Dance Party

The second benefit entertainment j | 
sponsored by the French Heels CHub 
for the Midland Youth Center and 
open to the public will be a square | 
dance jamboree Wednesday night in 
the Amencan Legion Hall. It fol
lows a successful barbecue-dance. | 
given by the club last Spring for 
the same purpose.

Members of the club, of which 
Shirley Culbertson is president, are 
selling tickets for the dance. Tickets 
will be on ¡.tale at the door also.

Dancing will be to the music of 
the Men of the West, string band 
from Odessa, and Mrs. E. W. Hal- 
fast of Midland a-ill be the caller. 
Guest callers have been invited from i 
other cities of the Permian Basin to | 
assist her.

All square dancers are invited to 
the party, and invitations have been 
sent to square dance clubs a n d . 
groups which meet regularly. i

LUMI
Amariciii
Victorian

WHITING
Victoriin

WHITING 
Princeu Ingrid

WHITING 
Georgian Shell

AIVM
QMptIBolb

ALVM
SiNhini Quqi

Yes, it is our aim to moke it (Xissible for 
every fomily in the Permiori Basin Empire 
to experience the thrill of possessing iPine 
Sterling Silver.

YOU CAN DO THIS 
TODAY FOR ONLY

50c iim
Modem

VKtorian

i
S k

fi» « ^

per place setting 
per week.

. WAUAa

line a m o u S \eò
by nationally recognizetdisilversmiths with 
over 50 exquisite patterns to choose from:

International 
Frank Smith 

Wallace 
Blackinton 

Watson

Gorham
Alvin

Whiting
Manchester

WAUAŒ 
Grata Cetadal

Place Settings cost as Utile 
as $22.63 each

Remember.. .
6-

Your credit is good ot Kruger't. . .  It 
takes only 3 minutes to open on ac
count. Never on interest or Corrying 
charge at KrugerY

WAUAŒ 
Sir Chrislipiitr

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

WAUAO
Strtaheri.

je w e c R Y  o a
A GREAT NAMR IN DIAMONDS . RMueEj v

j ■ ■ - l i a
104 Norfh Meie A^4eed*.Teiiee

i .’-à. ä
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lUEPORTXB-TlLKIRAM, ICZDLAND. TEXAS. XOV. 1. 1948
• r a s in o  lo o iA  to n rd a f  > and StxDday ooralng 

m  north Main : t
M. àLUBOlL jubunw

mattar a t tiia pool oCOea at 
«ndar tha Aot of March » .  ism

Texaa.

Eta
Ooa Taar .

OlOlay advartliint rataa on ap- 
pUcatlcn. Clamlflad rata 9c ç tt 
«ord; minimum chana. SSc. 

Local coaderì, » o  per Une.
Any arroneooi caileetlon upon the eharaeter, itanding or réputation ot 
any panon, Qrm or eorporatlcm which amy occur In the column» of The 
Beporter-Talecram will bo gladly corrected upon belng brought to the

attantlmi of the editor.
The puhllaber la not reeponslble lor copy omlniloni or typographical errori 
which may ooour other than to correct them In khe next iiaue alter It 1» 
tacooght to bla attention, and In no eaee doee the publisher he himself 
liable tor damages I'K'tber the amount reoelTed by him for actual 
space ¿Offering the errot. tight Is resenred to reject or edit all adver* 

tiling oopy. Adrertlslng orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The PcoM Is entitled exolusiTely to the use lor republication
of aU the  local news printed In this Dcwra>aper. as wen as all AP news

dlspatchea
Rights oi publication aU other mattere herein also reserved.

And th®y came to a place which was named Geth- 
senmns: and he saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, while 
I shgll pray.—Mark 14:32.

j - j ^ - --  ' ' "

CIO Has Tough Problem.
Last May the CIO ordered the pro-Communist Farm 

Equipment Workers Union to merge with the powerful 
but non-leftist United Auto Workers. The objective was 
to crush the equipment union’s red-tinged leadership.

The FEW refused, however, to obey the CIO edict. 
Now it has carried defiance a step further by merging in
stead with the United Electrical, Radio and Machine Work
ers, generally recognized as the most strongly leftist major 
union in the country.

According to reports, Grant Oakes, president of the 
farm tool union, will gain a seat on the UEW’s executive 
board, a prize he never could have hoped for in a merger 
with the UAW under Walter Reuther’s leadership.

This move makes it a foregone conclusion that the 
CIO, in its coming convention in Cleveland, will revoke the 
charter of the defiant union. The rebels undoubtedly took 
that prospect into account from the start. Perhaps they 
would be willing to operate independently but have 
jumped in with the UEW because they do not feel strong 
enough to stand alone.

*  *  *

But, unfortunately for the FEW, it is not necessarily 
safe within the UEW fold. The CIO long since has served 
notice on the electrical union and 10 others led either by 
Communists or Communist sympathizers that they, too, 
face suspension unless they purge themselves of present 
leadership.

The electrical workers and some others apparently 
intend to fight ouster from the CIO. We can’t imagine at 
this stage of the battle how they can stay in the parent 
organization without bowing to its orders.

If they show signs of ridding themselves of the Com
munist taint, the CIO should be certain that the actions are 
more than surface maneuvers which actually would leave
their leftist character unchanged.

« « *

But if they maintain open defiance these leftists 
should be thrown out on their own. They don’t deserve 
the shelter of the CIO. They should* be thrust into an iso
lated status where they can be seen clearly for what 
they are.

Dealing with the Communists and their sympathizers 
iiever has been an easy problem for the CIO. The unions 
led by these elements add measurably to the CIO’s numeri
cal strength. It is perfectly natural the organization 
should be reluctant to yield the weight these numbers 
represent in national influence.

But the CIO finally made its''hard choice : Get rid of 
Communist leadership or get out. It now must stick by 
that decision. The sooner the ouster or genuine reform of 
these unions comes, the sooner will the American labor 
movement be free of the most menacing contagion that 
ever sapped its strength.

Some Day One Of Them Will Lean Oyer Too Far

DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON

MERRY-Ú0R0UND
Ifïlĉ ênneî  

(JSrid̂eon

Drew Pearson says: Navy’s watchdog unit saves 
taxpayers thousands of dollars; Truman takes his 
waistline seriously; Representative Lynch tells big 
insurance companies their “honeymoon is over.’’

Arguing over who should put the car in the garage, an 
Ohio woman shot her husband. Another reason for a 
speedy solution of the parking problem.

Black eyes 'are possessed by the clever, witty person, 
says a writer. Or by the fellow who is slow at ducking.

Orchestra Leader
HORIZONTAL 
1 Dspicted 

conductor,
E u ftn c -----

t  K o ----- tho
Phüodolphta
Orchostrs

13 Make roody
14 Concur

7 Utter s shsrp, 
quick cry 

SLosd 
9 Exempli 

frstla  (sb.)
10 BrszUian 

msesw
11 Low haunt
12 Ocean

15 Compass point Measure of
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Rang*

27 Puffs up
33 Exclamation
34 Prohibit
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WASHINGTON — WhUe cer
tain admirals were attracting the 
national spotlight with broadsides of 
criticism on Capitol Hill, e m ^ e r  
Navy unit patriotically was re liev 
ing thousands of dollars for the tax
payers without attracting any atten
tion at all.

This unspectacular nose-to-the- 
grandstone outfit was the Pittsburgh 
office of the supervising Inspector 
of Naval Material. With headaches 
instead of headlines for a reward, 
this watchdog unit went through 
Navy contracts looking for bugs. As 
a result, enough bugs were combed 
out of the Navy's contract with the 
Canonsburgh Steel and Iron Com
pany to reverse the company’s claim 
for $1,346,306. Instead of paying 
Canonsburg, tlie Navy collected 
$574,157.

In another case, the admirals had 
gloated over purchasing $1,131,188 
worth of material from the Cooper- 
Bessemer Corporation at the bargain 
scrap price of $63,251. The watchdog 
unit discovered, however, that this 
wasn’t such a bargain after all. 
For, believe It or not, the Navy had 
bought its own material, already 
paid for by the Navy.

But, thanks again to the waCbhdog 
unit, Westlnghouse Electric Corpo
ration was ordered to shell out an 
additional $18,724 for equipment 
which It had bought from the Navy 
for two per cent of the original cost. 
The Navy unit also cracked down 
on the company owned by Perle 
Mesta, U. S. minister to Luexem- 
bourg and famed dinner hostess to 
President Truman. The Mesta Ma
chine Company had tried to charge 
the Navy $36,000 for maintaining a 
Navy plant, but the watchdog unit 
took exception to a few Items, In
cluding 100 per cent for overhead, 
and cut the bill down to $22,400.

When the Bureau of 'Tarda and 
Docks tried to give away a Navy 
building erected on the proi>erty 
of the National Tube Company, the 
watchdog unit stepped In and fin
ally sold the building for $34A00.

In another Instance, Navy-owned 
electric furnaces and Indiutrlal 
equipment were lying idle. So the 
watchdog unit got busy and lea$ed 
this equipment to the Allegheny 
Ludhun Steel Corporation for 8709,- 
000.

Another company, the Elliott 
Company tried to buy a Navy of
fice building for $38,100. Just as the 
contract was about to be signed, 
the watchdog unit moved In with Its 
Inspectors and adding machines. As 
a result of a more careful appraisal, 
Elliott company had to pay $60,725.

Note—The man In charge of the 
Navy unit which is doing such a 
good job of saving the taxpayers’ 
money is Capt. M. C. Barrett. Bis 
chief assistants are Omdrs. P. Page 
and J. EL Kennedy.
Tramaa’s Waistline

Though the President Jokes about 
bis expanding waistline, actually he 
watches his diet carefully. The 
other day at lunch. Truman ate 
two pieces of home-cored country 
Missouri ham—an unusually large 
portion of meat for him. The des
sert was ice cream and chocolate 
cake. Looking at the cake wistfully, 
Truman turned timidly to Brig. 
Oen. Wallace Graham, White House 
physician, and asked:

“Doc, can I have a piece of that 
good chocolate cake?"

“No, sir,“ re lied  Dr. Graham 
sternly, “you can’t  Mr. Prssidant.“

“That’s all I  wanted to hear,“ re
torted the Preeident as he boldly 
reached for a Mg piece of cake.

“TU see you a t I  o’elook.“ warned 
the White Hoose phyterten. referr- 
^  to the Preeltantli eatstetee per^

TQruttan started to hie'
guest, Senater MflRgleedi Ate o few 
crumbs rA the dEialijH cake. De- 
sptto his kraggadoeSo, M  took Ora- 
ham'k wanUng lenoaSQr.
Big Tax l i spkth

JfrtrYoi?

life Insurance companies at a closed 
door session of a Ways and Means 
subcommittee last week that the 
gravy train they have been riding 
the last three years had reached 
the end of the line. A loophole in 
the tax laws, enabling the com
panies to escape billions of dollars 
of Income taxes, Is going te be clos
ed. • i 4^  J

Furthermore, Lynch warned the 
Insurance companies that they might 
as well quit protesting about paying 
up retroactive taxes.

“These obligations due the gov
ernment are going to be collected 
one way or another—and I mean 
retroactively,” L]mch served notice 
at a closed-door meeting. “The hon
eymoon is over.”

He offered the Insurance tycoons 
either of two alternatives:

1. A “stopgap” bill, pending revi
sion of the tax laws, requiring the 
companies to pay taxes on all above 
92 per cent of their Income from 
investments for the years 1948 and 
1949. (Under a tax law formula writ
ten In 1942, tax exemptions on In
vestment Income have amounted to 
1(X) per cent In the last three yean.)

2. If the companies don’t want to 
make retroactive payments for two 
yean under this bill—already In
troduced by Ways and Mean Chair
man Bob Doughton of North Card- 
Una—Lynch proposed they pay up 
for all three yean (1947, 1948 and 
1949) under a so-called “average 
valuation” formula.

This would amount to an across 
the board lowering of tax deduc
tions for all insurance firms, with
out regard to s\rrpluses in reserve 
funds.

However, the Insurance execs, led 
by A. J. McAndless of Lincoln Na
tional, Pent Wayne, Ind„ vigorously 
objected to both proposals. They 
were in no position to make retro
active j » 3rments of any kind, they 
InslstetL since the money that nor
mally irould go toward the tax pay- 
up already had been distributed as 
dividends.

“Well, m̂ Uce up your minds,” re
plied LyncK "You may as well rea
lise that you can’t  ride free any 
longer.”

When McAndless protested that 
the life Insmwnce firms were not 
prepared for such a sudden blow 
at their reserve funds, and that re
troactive payments would endanger 
the stability of a number of com
panies, Ljmch shot back:
I “Why, you’ve been put on notice 

as long as two jrears ago, whoi you 
first discussed your exemptions with 
the Treasury Department. You’ve 
known all along that you would 
have to make g o ^  on these unpaid 
taxes some day. So you can’t  accuse 
the Cimgreas of dealing with you 
arbitrarily.“

McAndless and colleagues finally 
suggested that 1M7 and 1948 taxes 
be written off with the 1849 and 
1960 ta n s  paid—If the taxable f ^ r  
in the D ou^ton Bill was raised 
fran  93 to »  per cent of Investment 
Income. Idmeh flatly rejected this, 
however, and gave the Insurance 
executives until Tuesday to make up 
their minds on his two-way propo
sal.

Social Situations
SITUATION; You are wonder

ing what to call your new mother- 
in-law.

WRONG WAY; Call her “Mrs. 
Jones,” if you do not feel that you 
know her well enough to start In 
calUnt her “Mother.”

R IO ffr WAY; Ask her what she 
wqald Iflte you to call her; Sha may 
soggeet ttte t you caR har by her tin t

By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

This is the second of a series of 
articles I have taken from Fred L. 
Karkin’s new book, "Point-Count 
System of Bidding in Contract 
Bridge.”

This set of articles deals en
tirely with the ace and king show
ing responses to an opening bid 
of two in a suit. I outlined the 
seven different responses in Mon
day's article.

Whenever you hold two kings 
and your'partner has opened the 
auction with a two-bid in a suit, 
Immediately jump to three no 
trum a Opener then will know 
e t a e ^  l^hat you have (not just

R K 7  
W932 
4 J S 6 5 4 2
A K 7

A A953
W QJ  107 
♦ Q93
A 10 3

A J  108 6 2 
W 86 54 
4 10 7 
A94

Lesson

A Q 4
P AK 
4  AK
A A ( ? J 8  65 2 
Hand—Neither vuL

South West North East
2A Pass 3 N. T. Pass
6N. T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening—g  J 1

a “trick plus' or "two tricks”), 
and he can determine easily where 
the hand shall play. On the above 
hand, when the three no trump 
response was made, opener knew 
that his only loser would be the 
ace of spades. ,He promptly con
tracted for a small slam In no 
trump. (Responder’s bid of three 
no tnunp denied the ace of spades. 
Had he held this card his first 
duty would have been to show
the ace.)

Had this hand been bid in ortho
dox fashion, responder tmdoubted- 
ly would have bid his diamond 
suit, and the small slam probably 
would not have been reached. 
The opener would have been
afraid that he woüld lose the first 
two tricks.

■When you hold three kings op
posite partner's opening two-bid, 
jump to three no trump, then bid 
four no trump on your rebid.

UMa sr 'Rsspeader
A A  AK8S
4 A K  T 9 8 6 4 I 2
4 A Q J 6 3  4 K $ 4
« A Q J 7 2  A K

BIM lar.
2 4  3N.T.  (a)
4A( b )  4N,T.(c)
7N.T. (d) Pass

(a) Showing two kinga
(b) Opener names his second suit.
(c) Showing the third king.
(d) II  tricks can be counted. 2

* So they say

A qav  ktad of radloacttve tnaea- 
ufteg d talta  isso  ttny R cao bs In
stated m id s  tvbsatlng  haart to 

pi. Ota tvmt

What is needed is a hard-beaded 
realisation of the fact that we have 
to raise the world’s standard of liv
ing if we are to preserve our own. 
—R ^ . Walter J. Judd (R), Min

nesota. O # •
I t’S the most dangerous gun there 

is.
—Confederate 'Veteran Thomas A

Riddle, 103, on the atom bomb.• • •
Above all else we want to keep 

the United States prosperous and 
strong because we know that our 
ipsqperlty Is the beet guarsntee of 
PMM. «

—Prcsidtnt Trimum.
4 4 4

I t  is better to have no control of 
the atom than an Jnsttecttve 
control Which would set up a  
Maglnol behind which clvlli- 
ta tton would rest in a  false ae-

-G hairtaan Brien McMahon (D). 
Connecttcut, Atnmts E n e r g y

V*  THI OOCTOK SAYS A

High Blood Pressure Is B&ttg 
Inyestigated Along Diet Lines

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written tee NEA gst  floe

The battle against high blood 
pressure or hypertension is going on 
all the time. Of course, it would 
be Ideal If hypertension could be 
prevented. Ilils, however, is not 
Immediately in sight Treatment 
of high blood preesure and meas
ures aimed at keeping sll$ditly high 
blood pressure from getting worse 
are about all that can be expected 
in the near futme.

Among the measures of treatment 
which now are receiving concen
trated study in many parts of the 
country is treatment by diet Ac
tually, It WHS anown atx>ut the be
ginning of this century that a diet 
which contained small amounts of 
salt was helpful In many cases of 
high blood pressure. Progress In this 
direction was slow for many years 
but recently many research workers 
have made additional studies on the 
effect of diet In both animals and 
people.

One group of workers has fotmd 
that the blood pressure of rats with 
experimentally produced hyperten
sion could be lowered when they 
were given diets which were low in 
one part of salt. (TThe chemical 
name for salt Is sodium chloride 
and the portion which they took out 
was the sodium.) They tried this 
treatment also in a small group of 
pMients and found that the blood 
pressure was lowered In several. 
Studies Seem Valid

Such studies as these may eqjlaln 
the good results which have been 
reported for some of the special 
diets for high blood pressure, such 
as the rice diet. It seems likely 
that when good results actually have 
occurred from such special diets it 
may be because of the low amount 
of protein and low amount of so-

T H l DOCTOR ANSWERS
By ED WIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: Is timidity a nerv

ous eoodltion or a mental ail
ment? Is there any medical rem
edy tor timidity?

ANSWER: So far as 1 know, 
timidity Is a state of mind. Prac
tically all people are more or less 
timid sometimes. There la no 
medical remedy but many people 
largely have conquered the serious 
aq^ects of timidity merely t j  us
ing their will power.

dlum or salt which they contain.
The victim of high blood pressure 

cannot expect too much from diet 
treatment alone. Nevertheless, work 
on this problem Is going forward 
constantly and probaMy the future 
will bring forth dietary treatments 
for hypertension even better thsn 
those which are known today.

HARDIN-SIMMONS CBODt 
TO VISIT AREA CITIES

ABHiENE—Two state-wide Bap
tist conventions will hear t h e  
Hardln-Slmmons A Cappella Choir 
this week, Wednesday through Sat
urday. The choir will appear at the 
Texaa Baptist convention in El 
Paso Wednesday and at the Texas 
Baptist Student Union convention 
in Dallas Saturday. They also will 
sing in Las Cruces, N. M., Tues
day; Pecos Wednesday, Kennlt and 
Odessa Thursday, and Sunday in 
Cleburne, Arlington, and Fort 
Worth.

PROMINENT ATTORNEY DIES
NACOGDCXJHES —0P>— S. M. 

(Moss) Adams, Sr., 72, well kimwn 
East Texas attorney, died Monday 
of a cerebral hemorrhage.

Q iw stioiis > 
anJ A n s w e r s

Q—Why are tbs rk ten  ta  htaM 
raoas called Jockays? ^

A -Jeckg f la the dlminethre e f 
the name Jock. Bcoteh toon of 
Jack. As riders were boifk
the dtantnotlve was applied ta  
them.

4 • ♦
Q-How does the d a p (# o f the 

present day oil wells ̂  oouMiw 
with those of lo yeere ago?

A—Twenty years ago a 9000- 
foot well was oonsldared an m>le 
achievement. The t in t  15j000-toot 
wail was drilled in 1838.
World War tour wells in sue- 
oesBlon have set new record! be
low that depth, and a test In 
Wyomlof. not yet ccmplated. Is 
now beknr the 20,000-foot mark.4 • •

Q—What is another title for the 
Book of Revelation?

A—Apocalypse, a Greek word 
meenlnc reveeilng. frequently Is 
given to the lest book of the New 
Testament, believed to have keen 
written by John.4 4 4

Q—Are there a n y  Trapidet 
Orden of Monks in America?

A—There arc s e v e n  North 
American Trappist touzKlatlone 
for monks. The oldest is a t Geth- 
semane, outside Louisville. Ky.

«S'

Q—How large was the Cones
toga wagon?

A—The Conestoga wagon used 
in the United $tates covered-wag
on days was 16 feet long and its 
wheels were as high as a man.

METEOR REPORTED
PORT W(JRTH —lip)— Astrono

mer Oscar Monnjg said he saw a 
fairly bright meteor about 6:10 pm. 
Monday. He said It probably could 
be seen at Tyler. Paris, Texarkana 
and Shreveport.

There are approximately 64.000 « 
blind persons in the United States r

the CAMEO
By Virginia Teale copyright, i*». nea service, inc

TRW STOBTi Ifartia ra llar, aa* •( tk* rasMrata «f tka Dalaraaa, Calif., art ealaay, aeyeara at tka 
Tkrra Wtakea Gift Ska», aearataS 
kx Hacar Blair, witk a earacllaa 
eaaira. Hasar, a rallaatar af raaiaaa. kaowa It la rara aa4 
▼alaaklc. As ska axaaUaaa it, 
krr yaatkfal assiataat, Stayhaale 
Sailtk. aaaaara. At tka atskt af tka aaaiea, aka Srava a rasa. 
Hmgmr aaatlaaas kar asamlaatte* 
af tka caataa. \

. . .
II

tw'Y'OUR common sense should 
tell you that any collector 

worth his salt would recognixe a 
piece like this one. The only thing 
I don't know about it is how you 
happen to have it.”

“Suspicion is unbecoming even 
to attractive women, my dear Ha- 
garl” He bow'ed as she jerked in
dignantly. “I’ll say once again 
that I came by it honestly. And 
DOW, the main point: I have it end 
you want it. I happen to know 
that you have sufficient means to 
meet my price, provided your 
well-known — ah — prudence In 
money matters doesn’t overcome 
your collector’s mania.”

Hagar stood tense, her eyes 
yearning. One fist was pressed 
tightly up under her nose, the 
pressure warping her angular lace 
into gargoyle outlines.

Falter ceremoniously returned 
the cameo to its box and offered 
it to Hagar. She shook her bead: 

“Hah. The old brush salesman 
trick. Tell me first how much?”

“I suppose I should ask $15,(XK). 
But, to you only, Fll say $12,000.” 

She stamped her feet:, “You 
know darned well I can’t afford 
any such price!”

He raised his eyebrows: ‘T or 
what is probably the rarest cameo 
on the market? For the piece that 
would make your collection al
most priceless? For the finest car- 
nelian carving ever to come out of

’■^ince wnen am you Become «m 
authority on cameos?

Falter blew a plume of smoke 
toward the ceiling: “One learns 
what one may find profitable, 
could tell you even more about 
this pin. About how it figured in 
Napoleon’s war with Russia, bow 
It was used as a pawn for freedom 
by a Russian archduke. And about 
bow, finally, it got back into the 
Rushan crown Jewels and was 
eventually brought to this country 
and sold to provide bread for an 
exiled duchess.”

“You’ve boned up well. Falter. 
But, since I’m positive you didn’t 
give the bread to the duchess, 
still question where you got bold 
of the pin. I  haven’t got 812,090, 
or even 810,000 to buy i t ” She 
brushed her palms together with 
brisk finality. “You can take the 
pin and—go up the street and sell 
it for 812,0001 I’ve got an invqn 
tory to finish.”

Falter shrugged, looked at the 
silver box regretfully end slipped 
it into his pocket:

“It seems I overertimeted your 
good taste; Hagar, and aDder- 
eetimated your perdmony. WeU, 
perhaps sooteday you may be able 
to feast your eyes on this cameo 
again—through the glass of some 
other collector’s case.”. . .
A S be sauntered toward the door, 
^  Stephanie dashed forward and 
pulled at his sleeve:

“No! Weitl”
Stephanie’s  face wee turned up 

to his pleadingly. Her right hkBd 
tugged imploringly at his left 
elbow as the

“Come back tamenrow, Mr. Fal
ter. will you? Come beck tomor
row and bring the pin. WiU you, 
please?“

He patted her shoulder. “1 may 
stop in again—if F m ln  th en d g h - 
bortxxxL”

He went out» cloeed the door 
quietly awl walked awair from the 
■bop. w l t b ^  a  badeward glanea 
a t the

Hkgkr
*And whaft mey I  ask. waa the 
meaning o f ^ l  that?”

The girl m v »  her a  Jeog, t» -

«yp leadlngly. “Come heck te-Stephsnle’s face tamed to his 
marrow, Mr. Falter, will you?”

^justed his blue linen smock. "Busybeck, startled, at the surface fire 
in the blue eyes.

“Hagar. Hagar, you must buy 
the cameo locket. 'You must!”

Hagar laughed nervously. “At 
that price? What’s come over you, 
girl? I can’t afford the thing, and 
that’s final.”

Halfway to the back room, she 
stopped and pivoted slowly to face 
Stephanie:

"Why did you caIMt a locket? 
It’s a pin. A brooch."

Stephanie w a s  staring into 
space, she shook her bead:

“N a  It’s a lodcet And you must 
buy it. Hagar. No matter what it 
costs, we must get it away from 
Martin Falter.”

. . .
I^A B TIN  FALTER made bis way 

th« town’s main th«w- 
oughfare. He passed a small 
building whose facade consisted of 
a blue door and a wide wjndow in 
which a ceramic um  was displayed 
on a drape of tapestry—this was 
the studio of Nell and 'Tom O’NeilL 
art potters ewl people-about-town.

Somewhere behind it, probably, 
were the buxom and impulsive 
Nell, and her buHiend, Tom, whose 
alternate preoccupation with his 
clay and his bottle left Nell feel
ing neglected end recqptive to 
sympathy and attention troqi e 
discreet end pcraoneble friend.

A sitoi farther up the street waa 
Martin’s goal today and be hurried 
toward f t  He glanced up at the 
narrow platform jutting out over 
the top of the doorway—on the 
platform rested e weathered spin
ning wheel He rattled the knocker 
lapetienUy.

Quidc footsteps sounded on the 
bare floor inside. A small Judas 
window in the top section of the 
door was opened caatiouaiy. A key 
turned in the lock end the door 
e w n g  wide.

*liartiBl 1 was afraid ft w ta 
some more ot tihoae eightseers the 
a rt ga llvy  sends down. Ih t a l foa r  
here ystaarfley. Ih R .a a x t thne 
they eome t tn  solns to peetesMISta 
a J apaneag houMbogr and nobteta 

4s at home. Come In. w o n  
you?" I ^

Maitto atei^ad inside, rareett* 
togs, Amcdd. Bard a t work?”

as a bee. Three more orders came 
in today and no price limit on any 
of them. Tapestry weaving, as an 
art, is really coming into its own 
again, you know.”

He led the way through tha 
empty halL The comers of Mar
tin’s lips turned up mockingly as 
be followed the slender, swaying! 
figure. • • «
'pH EY  entered a spacious, bright-' 

ly lighted room. Tliere werw 
shelves from floor to ceiling bemey-’ 
combed with cubicles containii^ '  
yams and threads of every avail-4 
able color end texture.

Arnold seated himeeli and fitted' 
a cigeret into his meerschaum an il 
amber holder; be lighted the ciga-^ 
ret and leaned bartc, his eyes e^-! 
pectantly on Martin’s face * 

“Well, Arnold," Martin began.^ 
“my expenses have been heavy 
lately, and I find I could use a 
little extra cash.” He watched Ar- 
n c ^ ’s expression change, and 
chuckled. “Oh, don’t look so 
trapped, dear boy. I ’m not going 
to ask for a loan.”

Arnold Unified depreciatizigly 
and flourished his dgaret tuddactiW 
“Why, I wasn’t worried about that, 
Marty« You know Td be only top |  
glad—that is, I was Just sorry tp 
hear that things aren’t  proepaoup 
tor you,”

“Nice of you. Anyhow, l  « a p  
wondering if you’d do a little 
rand for me in San FYandsco 
you go up tomorrow. To 
is the day. im*t it?”

”Yea. I  have a tapestry to 
Urer."  ̂ ^

* liind  you. Arnold, this Is oonp *  
fldentiaL” \

Arnold nodded gravely. I **
M artto drew out the lilv ar boita 

from h b  pocket, c^enad i t  a n «  v  
Dusbad R ataoee the table ^

Armdd raaebad for it, g h rla i 4  
tap of sarprisa and plpqinftal 

raoodbeaeensf Whet a Rta taeU f
fhiBit r n 'E M  m m  t  

snyftlpsf^IBn ttii# ■ Itb  < 
fO fi tnrath an 

too,”  Mferftn said fa tly .
ra il, 1 can aaa ttb  a vary ra iP  '  ̂

old piaoa. What^ it a rarttt*
«Tta a s k ia g .$ l« M ”
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Hubb/s Interests Changed? 
Better Change Yours, Too

■t w r r a  m u x e t t  
MBA ■«•ft Writer

A Chlcafo w lit recently got e di
vorce from her 
year« becauM he wouldn’t  
with her.

Her main complaint seemed to 
tha t they m antod each other 

because thw  «hared the «^ny. in> 
tcreets. But after a few years of 
marriage his Intereate had changed.

Xvidently , i ^  didn’t  understand

Hallowe'en Party Is 
Given Cub Scouts

Mrs. Albert Rosaell entertained 
Cub Scout Den 0 of Pack 8 with a 
Hallowe’en party in her home 
Saturday. Honored guests were den 
members who received their Wolf 
Badges at the last pack meeting. 
Hallowe’en games such as peanut 
hunts and ducking for apples were 
played and the boys roasted marsh
mallows and wieners.

A giiest of the group was Mike 
Milam, an out-of-city visitor and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Barnes Milam 
of Austin, formerly of Midland.

Cubs attending a*ere Douglas 
Hantton, Larry Ledebur, Nathan 
Webb, Tommy Hoover, Jimmy 
Withrow. Gary and Larry Patter
son, Wallace Raven and Larry Uo remain a companion to her hus-
Nichols.

that what happened to her husband 
happens to most mm.

U the average wile wrote down 
her husbsmd’s main interests and 
ideas of relaxation at the time they 
married and then made out an
other list four or five years later 
she would have two lists with few 
duplications.

But that shouldn’t  make a wo
man feel gypped or cheated.

As a wife it is her J<^ to keep 
up with his changing interests, not 
to sit and sulk because they’ve 
changed.

Husbands and wives don’t  remain 
companionable through the years 
because they cling to the same set 
of Interests they had when they 
fell in love.

They stay companionable because 
they are both willing to share each 
other’s new Interests and activities 
as they develop through the years.

It's foolish for a wife to feel gyp
ped because her husband, who once 
loved to dance, can’t be dragged 
onto a dance floor.

So they’ve lost that “common In
terest” they once shared. What of 
it?

Another Interest can take its 
place. All that a wife who wants

T B I REPORTSB-rSLEOBAM. MIDLAND, ’IXXAB, NOV. 1. 194A-5

Fall Flower Show Will Open To 
Visitors Wednesday Afternoon

BETA DELTA TO MEET
A regular meeting of Beta Delu 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will be 
held at 8 pm. Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. W. a. Keeler, 2804 West 
Holloway Street. ’The chapter execu
tive committee will meet at 7:30 
pm.

band has to do is see to it that a 
“common interest” that no longer 
is common to them both is replaced 
by a new Interest they both share.

One set of common Interests cant 
be counted on to last a lifetime. 
Lasting companionship is always 
the result of making new interests 
“common” ones.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service,!

Entries will be made frmn 8 to 
10:30 am. Wednesday In the Pall 
Flower Show sponfored by garden 
clubs of Midland, and' the show 
will be open to the public from 3 to 
9:30 pm. in the Cl^-County Audi
torium.

Flowers grown in Midland Coun
ty arill be displayed, as horticultural

Inc.)

fathers-Daughters 
To Be Girl Scout 
Box Supper Guests

Dates with their dads have been 
arranged by Girl Scouts and 
Brownie Scouts of Midland, who 
will entertain at their axmual 
father-daughter box suppers Wed
nesday night. These parties are 
high spots of the National Girl 
Scout Week program here each 
year.

All the troops from each school 
will have their party together in 
the school building, except that 
girls of the North Elementary will 
entertain in the High School cafe
teria. There will be parties at . Jun
ior High. South Elementary and 
West Elementary Schools, all start
ing at 7 pm.
Style Parades Slated 

For the programs that follow

/IMERIC/iN
ioTVlS/l

5  h r s .  V "
16 m in.

7Ht ONLY AIRUNE WITH A COMPliTltY 
MODERN UP-TO-THE-MINUTE FLEET

' V. 1, y Ji-

T̂hera ore 5 reasons 
why you con cleon more m less time
wHha New... APEX

CYLINDER-TYPE HOME CLEANER

« # Tesu sboer tfaas Apex picks up 
more dirt from mgs sad carpets 
tkaa the average ol 6 otber cleaners 
tested.

room f u l l  of air goes 
ckroogh dm dcaner ia 13.4 minutes. 
Yow usar and freshaa the air while

4̂ ^*  Exclusive rug nozzle. Comb 
a ^  brush action opens nap, loosens 
dirt for removtl by powerful air 
stream.

p # Swivel Atcachmcnc peraaits 
every, cleaning tool to isvivel ormra 
. . .cleaat  aad dusts all surfaces 
quickly aad easily.

Double-swivel hose. Five layers 
of fabric over rciaforced rubber. Exclu
sive suctioa seal coupliag assures suc- 
ooa cMcicncy.
________ i

$1.25 D O W N  
$1.25 W EEK LY

oNty

\andmK WHAT you 6£T!
The boesc < : tools yo«(
rich aay claoaor. . .  aad yo« pay 

Boebiag csttal Bwarythiog yoo Mad 
ae feaaova dirt, dost and gaaas froaa 
iw|̂ ^ w pho ia tj^ . . .  wbm var dirt

With your asst Apex you sriU to- 
caive a fa ll-a iii caa of Apes S i^  

0 Qeankig Coaa^oad foe w««wî«g 
the MW look m yowr ruga aad car̂  
peta- Yarn miHmg êxtré tor this 
woodarffll
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the supper, Delbert Downing will 
be master of ceremonies at Junior 
High, Art Cole at West ElemenUry, 
Mrs. I. A. Searles at South Ele
mentary and K M. Bradberry for 
the North Elementary party.

A part of the program at each 
school is a traditional style parade 
in which the fathers model * hats 
created by their daughters. Prizes 
will be swarded for the decorated 
boxes in which the suppers are 
packed.

Observance of Girl Scout Week 
started Suhday as members attend
ed morning services in their own 
churches. Monday was Arts and 
Crafts Day, Tuesday National 
Friendship Day and Friday will be 
Home Day. emphasizing some of the 
leading phases of the Girl Scout 
program.
Clothing Being Collected

One of the most important 
phases, outdoor activities, will be 
stressed Saturday when each troop 
is scheduled to have a cookout or 
other outdoor meeting.

The clothing drive which the Girl 
Scouts conduct each year for the 
Children's Service League is a part 
of the national week. Garments 
which the girls collect this week 
will be taken by troop repreaenU- 
tlves Friday afternoon and Satur
day morning to the league's cloth
ing room.

Mrs. Karl Nichols, chairman for 
the drive, asks that persons who 
will contribute any sort of clothing 
for children notify her or a mem
ber of any Girl Scout or Brownie 

I Troop. Such notice will bring a 
I member to collect the clothing, or 
' it may be delivered Friday after- 
I noon or Saturday morning to the 
; room in the Red Cross building. 
619 West?Indlana Street.

Wode-Forrar Troth 
Told In McCamey

McCAMEY—A wedding in Janu
ary is planned for Anna Lou 
Wade and Coy Farrar, the bride- 
elect’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Wade of McCamey, have an
nounced. The couple will be mar
ried in the First Baptist Church 
here.

Miss Wade is a sophomore stu
dent In the University of Texas, 
majoring in interior decorating. She 
is a member of Alpha Phi Sorority, 
West Texas Club, Home Economics 
Club and Chirtaln Club. Farrar is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Farrar of Austin.

Hallowe'en Carnival 
At Crane Is Gala 
Event For Big Crowd

CRANE — Patricia Clancy and 
Troy Laxton were crowned queen 
and king of the Hallowe’en carni
val held fiaturday in the football 
stadium under the sponsorship of 
the Crane Parent-Teacher Associa
tion.

Attendants named as second 
place winners were Lucinda Sooft 
and Robert Wayne Turner. All are 
elementary school students. Ttie 
costumed dilldren paraded at half 
time in the football game In which 
the Galloping Ghosts defeated the 
Golden GobUns by a score of 38 to 
8.

A large crowd fUled the stands 
for the game and enjoyed Om car
nival events. Booths In charge of 
P-TA members sold refreshments 
and noisemakerj balloons and oon- 
fsiti to add Hallowe’en atmosphere. 
Mrs. 8. 8. Hangman, prssldant of 
ths P-TA. reported tha t appttnd- 
matriy $3U  profit iMUltad fOr the 
assodatkm’s treasury, in sddltkm 
to the entertainm ent furnished for 
young aiv* old residents.

Atti'active Kitchens 
Is Subject Fo rO u b

Valley View Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet in the Com
munity OeiRer a t 2 pan. Thursday. 
Mrs. NstUs Mssiick. county sgaot, 
will present  a  demonstration on 
*ltore A ttraottre Klt^Mos.” OM of 
a  series of programs on kUchen tm- 
pcovement.

Mrs. J. D. Bartlett end Mrs. L J. 
Bovard win present dsmnnstta tkms 
on^iandy Mtetaan ObMres. and saak- 
mg parchment Shadsa p^n 
^  will be snsw m d hgr tu rn  news
MiQ nHtTTTTWDMe t
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specimens end in arrangements. In 
addition, florists oí the city- wUl 
have commercial exhibits In a spec
ial section.

Entry in the annual show Is open 
to all residents of the county. Flow
ers in the horticultural division 
must have been grown by the en
trant. but thoM in arrangements 
may be borrowed or bought, al
though they must be products of 
the county.

A garden setting will be arranged 
In the auditorium by th^staging 
committee of which CTharles
Sherwood is chairman. A subcom
mittee beaded by Mrs. E. M. Mar
vin has charge of decorations to 
sarry out the “Fall Flower Haiwest” 
theme of the show.
Awards To Be Shown

Judging will be done by flower 
show judges accredited by Texas 
Garden Clubs, Inc., and will be 
onnpleted before the show opens 
so that visitors may see the rib
bons on the winning exhibits. 
Names of the judges will not be an
nounced until after the show.

lYils will be the ninth annual 
flower show staged by garden clubs 
of Midland. Early shows were pre
sented by the Midland Garden Club 
when it was the only one In the 
city. The Tejas and Yucca Clubs 
joined in sponsoring the 1947 show, 
ths Perennial Club in last year’s 
show, and the Senisa and Pyra- 
cantha Clubs, organized since last 
Fall, will assist this year.

Mrs. Winston Hull is general 
show chairman. Mrs. Charles 
Henderson Is chairman of classifi
cation, Mrs. C. A. McCamy of en
tries, Mrs. C. P. Yadon of hos
pitality, Mrs. Van Ligón of judg
ing, Mrs. Frank Stubbeman of 
junior entries. Mrs. Roy Minear of 
educational displays, Mrs. Willard 
Bumpass of publicity and Mrs. 
Harry Rhodes of the schedule.

•f Cqming Évents +

Literature Group 
Moves Meeting Place

The American Association of 
UnJVtrslty Women’s Contemporary 
Litisrature Group, which will meet 
at' S p.m. Tuesday, has changed 
Its meeting place from that prev
iously announced.

Instead of meeting with Mrs. R  
P. Carroll, 1113 North Colorado 
Street, the group will meet with 
Mrs. J. W. Carroll, 505 West Storey 
Street.

WEDNE8DAT ^ ' V. A -f •« «
Pyrarantha Garden d u b  wM 

meet a t 0 ajn. with Mra. JL Q. 
G raia; 1000 West TennessM OtraM

Play R aadm  d u b  will meet a t I  
pju. with M n. Jam ea'D . Martin. 
100 Club Drive. ,

Woman’s Wednesday d u b  wlU 
meet a t 8 pm . with Mrs. W. L. 
Kerr, 1300 Gauntry d u b  Drive. Mra. 
Kerr and Mrs. C. R. Steinberger will 
be hoet esses.

Modern Study d u b  will meet at 
3 pm . with Mrs. G. C. Hughes, 1308 
West Louisiana Street.

Children’« Theater. Group n . will 
meet at 4 pm . in the Olty-County 
Auditorium.

First Baptist Sanctuary Choir re
hearsal will be at 8 pm., the monthly 
Sunday School teachers and officers 
meeting a t 8:45 pm., and prayer 
meeting at 8:15 pm.

Trinity Episcopal Junior Choir 
practice will be at 7 pm. with the 
senior choir practicing at 7:45 pm. 
Holy Communion will be at 10 am.

First Methodist Older Youth 
clothing drive will be at 7 pm., 
choir practice at 7:15 pm. and Boy 
Scout meeting at 7:30 pm.

P. E. O. special meeting will be at 
8 pm. with Mrs. Clark J. Mathews, 
1800 West College Street.

American Association of Univers
ity Women International Relations 
Study Group will meet at 7:30 pm. 
with Mrs. R. B. Lambert, 926 North 
Edwards Street.

Star Study d u b  will meet for 
study at 2:30 pm. In the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Hambleton, 410 North 
Main Street.

Lion Tamers Club will meet at 1 
pm. for a pot luck luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. F. A. Forrest, Andrews 
Highway,

Delta Gamma alumnae will meet 
at 9:45 am. with Mrs. George Pni- 
ter, 1510 West Missouri Street.

Junior Woman's Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 p.m. with Mrs. Donald 
M. Oliver, 208 South I Street.

PI Beta Phi alumnae will meet at 
1:30 pm. with Mra. Edwin P. Al- 
strin, 310 North D. Street.

and : J . Maberry will ha

Bata Dalta Chapter of Bata fllfn a
Phi win Inttiata pladfaa a t a  formal 
dinnar In tha homa of Mka W. L 
Pratt, 011 West Kaaaaa Straat, a t 
6 :00 pm .

Rainbow Girls wHl meat a t 7:10 
pm . In tha Maaonlc HalL

Vetaran« of Foraifn Wars Auxfll- 
aty will meat a t I  pm . in tha VFW 
HalL

JayOsttas will meat a t 7:00 pm . 
with Mrs. C. J. Kerth. 3013 West 
Indiana S traat

VUst Baptist Young Womanh 
Auxiliary will meat a t 6:48 pm . with 
Mattte Lae Shires and Faya Orags- 
ton, 508 North Martenfteld S traat

I
Trinity l^iacopal confirmatkm 

class for adults wUl be a t 7:30 pm .

YUcca Garden d u b  will meet at 
9:00 am . with Mrs. Robert White, 
1309 West Washington S treet

First Methodist m endly Build
ers class party will be held a t 7:90 
pm . a t 801 North Pecos S treet with 
Mis. Velma Smith and Mrs. J . H. 
Smith as hostesses.

Tea Announœs June WeddinirOf Couple’
AniMtnfunMnt  at ttte 

last June a  of a  young 
ooupla was huula-to «  group oC tpm 
brkla’« frlenda Bnttimaar aflezndbn 
OA a  tea g tm i tqr bar mother. Mrs. 
WOUam D. Hlarlrman amwunned 
th at Adda W kiitoian harama the 
brkla of Jtanmy Don Davenport In 
tha June wediflng.

laeh  tea gneat found a t tha ta
ble a card bearing her name, the 
names of the c o u ^  and tha wed
ding date.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport are a t 
home a t 001 North O arfidd S treet 
She 1« a student In Midland H l^  
Schod and ha attends th»  Hlne 
Business College here. He was grad
uated last Spring f r o m  Midland 
High SebooL where he had been 
a member  of Bulldog football teams. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mra.
L. Davenport

Quests a t the announcement tea 
were Mrs. H. L. Davenpor t  Mrs. 
Joe H. Davenport and a number of

thabdSFhi
dL
ton, Hnwums Young, Wanda 
slda^ Joaxm Ndson. VUean 1 
CHorla Angdah. ncaly im  
Togra CtutnuM, 8 m  ChrekOMT. 
Jofauon. Ann Kown, T ina 1 
Hama aad Jean

Ba Kind la  Toot

KIDNEYS
D rink daUdous Qaarica haallii 
w ater, free from  cfalorina and 
aiiwn “Of value la  traatm eat 
of.ix ritab la conditions of i tha 
genito-urinaiT tra c t*  Shippaá.

/  WATEE
k a  CO.^zar¡
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THURSDAY
Palette Club will be open 

painting by members.
for

Tejas Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 am. w'ith Mrs. H. F. Kelly, 1010 
West Michigan Street. Mrs. Kelly

Hardys Entertain At 
Square Dance Party

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hardy of 
Midland entertained with a Hallo
we’en Square Dance Saturday night 
in their new hat shop at 417 North 
Grant Street In Odessa.

Callers were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hogsett, Jr., of Crane and John B. 
Mills, Hardy. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Halfast and Bob Rood of Mid
land.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Hogsett of Monahans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zimmerman of Carlsbad, 
N. M.. and Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Ethel 
Rood. Mrs. Bob Rood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cox, Mr. apd Mrs. Cecil 
Hodgea, Mr. and 1 ^ .  W. T. Webb 
and children, M r.tand Mrs. Dean 
Corley, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Qio- 
freda and daughter, and Daniel 
Peterson, all of Bfldliuid.

K I L L  A N T S
Tht Q«É«fc, a*«7 Way WHS

QflSBil
DOIT oa UQOID 

CONTAINS CHLORDANI 
Harmless to  Veoetatien At Drefc OatSvar  ̂ OrMwy, fas« Mar

Midland* Walgreen Drug Ce.

. Tha Parfad Christmas GiU For HM !
PLATT

Luggof« of dittincHon 
io PLASTIC

— looks like leather!
— feels like leother!

^EARS leather!
groin in iunfron only

SEE THESE SMART PIECES FOR MEN:
Plait 2-Siiiler  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39.50
Platt Companion.................... 29.50

IjlJ Any Piece of
' Luggogo 'HI Christmas inLay-Away

Prompt, Accurato Jewelry end

WATCH B E P A ^ G
Skilled workmonship end 

only genuine ports.

^ J o  Doits Raymond JenkiM
THE JEWEL BOX

' . J

: ÿ S '

_____

-vf'.

MEH*S BOXER SHORTS}

Reg. 67p , N ow

Sanforized broodcloHi. Assorted pat- 
terna Even sizesi 30-44. 29 KM 431. 
Athletic Shirta 34-44. 29 KM  454 39p

BOYS’ BLAZER ANKLETS

New 3 pr.

Keg. 3 pr. 1.00. Guaranteed. 3pr. wear 
3 montha Washfast cotton. Elastic tops. 
Camel, It. Blue, Navy. S-11. 30*'^aA7.

15 DEN. 51 GA. NYLONS

M e pty lets o f $

Regularly 98c. Full-fashioned sheara 
Rne teoma Sizea S ’/i-IOVi. Mocha- 
mist, Cocoa Ton. 30 KM 1832 3 pr. 2.49

LONGWEAR MUSUN SHEETS

LoHefX oach

Regolariy 1.88. 
White. 81x99'. 
Cases. 42x34'.

Best of isudget grode. 
14KM3254. 2 for 3.34
14KM324a 2 fo r  72e

V

STEEL FRAME LAUNDRY CART

Wat 3.69, Now

Sturdily broced, blue 
frame. Sanforized cotton 
pin bog. Rubber wheels.

1 7

ted steal 
et, dothes- 
|:M563M.

INNBRSPRMO MATTRESS

Wat 29.95, Now26“
Full size moftrest wMi 231 coHi prebuilt 
border. hondU«. éé KM 66S?fL
Mstchiito Box Spring. 46KA46441R.0CM)O

.y-:
’A ,

JUNIOR HAWTHORN! MCB 
' Rag. 35.95, Hair V TV :

Kick stood, chain ginitL rear rottoaor.
Boys’ wodeL Bright red. 40 KM SQÛét. ’
GMs* Model Cobtdlblue. 40KM30G7I. «

F> %
/ -

5 M B >  u c n t i c  MOCBt
■Ì

I. '»ja«- -■ Ill's. HOUkS.9 to SdO

TWt-lypa ffttochofeRi motor, two wMte 
' giossboudb londS qL SMekw steel

0 6 «
ÄfAi r;

-ili..
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H m C U d r e iiD ie  
When Home Borns

BAT C r ry  —W h -  ‘OirM small 
títfldnn bmrMd to doath Mondsy 
«boo Uro sviBk thoir homo.

Oiod « o n  JiBUBlo BUn. t .  Rob- 
Ho, I. OQd thoir bohy sister. La 
Torno.
 ̂ M n. Brtvorstor J . SUra said tho 
firs hroko out «hilo sho had gone 
Boat dear to mako a tolophono oalL

Bbo said sho was attractod by 
soaoka aitd rotumod homo, but 
found sbo Miparontly had lookod 
tha fraot door on IsarUic. Sho had 
boon «OHO about f in  minutas.

An untdontlflod motorist stoppod 
and broko through tho door, b u t  
«as d r tm  back by llamos.

Flro Chlof «rod m d ay  said orl> 
f in  of the flro had not boon dotor- 
minod.

Any ahplano can bo stallod by 
ohmbihig a t an angle too groat for 
tho bars9o«to  ol Its motor.

A

DR. C. L  IRA D Y
Polindr G raduate

Case No. 172
i s n ,  ago SI. had been suf< 

ferine with his back since he 
was nearly erushod In an ac
cident In 1915. His back'gavo 
him aevero pain, was weak 
and ached. I t was necessary 
for hit" to go to bed at times. 
Ho bad tried other moans of 
reliai with no results.

He entered Brady Chiro
practic Clinic September 14. 
19U.

Six months later, after 
complete Chiropractic care, 
h i  ffaM, -I feel wonderful! 
I don’t  worry about my back 
at all now!”

If ye« hare aay health
prebleaaa. an i n t e r r l ey r  
with Dr. Brady may lead 
to a iolBtlea of thcee 
prehhuae There b  no 
eharge for eeÉsahstie«. 
Can UM for aa appoint-

BRADY
C^liiropractic

CLINIC
NeeieealeaMter — X-Bay 

m  W. nwaeia Ph. LUS

Costumes Have History
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The Wayland International Choir, which will sing here November 3, 
has costumes from all over the world, many with Interesting histories. 
The Mandarin gown Peter Chen is wearing is about 100 years old 
and was brought to thb country by Dr. Mary Anderson, head of 
Wayland Education Department and a missionary In China for many 
years. The girl Is wearing a brocaded Chinese wedding dreos which 
Arch McMillan and Hugh Davis received from China. The blouse 
and the skirt, which announces Itself with bells around the hem, 
were found separately in China and finally esme together in the 
choir. The program in Midland will begin at 8 pjn. in the Junior 
High School A ud^rium  and is being sponsored by the Junior High 

^  Girls’ Choir. /

Gulf Longshoremen 
Cancel Strike Plans

GALVESTON — Longshore
men at West Gulf Coast ports early 
'Tuesday accepted a seven-cent 
hourly omitribution to a union bene
fit fund and wiped out plans to 
strike.

Acceptance of the employers’ of
fer came 44 minutes after the AFL 
union members had set a deadline 
for a strike from Lake Charles, La„ 
to Brownsville. Texas.

Its length of 1680 miles ranks the 
Nelson River as the 28th largest 
In the world.

‘SHUT OFF THE TEARS.' OUR CAR'S INSURED, 
WITH THE EAAP10YER3 CASUALTY COttfiWf.

DISTRICT OFFICE
S tO  WiRcjNMA-Footvr Bldg. Tolopfcon« 3d42

ARE YOU GOING TO LEARN THE

HARD W AY?
son WXTEB B EA U T  PATS $

Lbm toop . • l«M g«B . . btB plumbing billg 
• • Imb woNr h«dftr riploctm«nti • . lets 
cesmeHcf . . Ims w«or on clothes!

Afld Conveniences. . .
No eklii Irritnflon . . no ring oround the 
botlifiib • • no spots on glosses ond sUver- 
wnin • • R# gray Inundry •«no dishes to towel

INSTALL A
U n S E T  VATEB SOFTENEB
For^smif tpoce per perlormonce.

Coll us fodiy# won't you? No obligotion. 
Wo'll bo doliglitod to toll you more.

VAIEB eSDmonW! CO.
iU k  N r

W .T .  WiwtwHI •» W .fi.So»i

University Museum 
Plans To Take L e a d .  
In Developing Area

C A R B O N D A L E ,  ILL. — ThO 
Southern Illinois University Muse
um is preparing to take the leader
ship in developing the almost vir
gin territory of Southern IlUnob 
archaeology, it was reported here.

Irvin Pelthman, whom the mu
seum recently appointed as curator 
of archaeology, and John W. Allen, 
acting director of the museum, have 
worked out a comprehensiTe pro
gram. Pelthman’s first excavation 
project will be started soon.

A collection of 1,500 Southern Illi
nois Indian artifacu, which has 
been on loan to the museum from 
Pelthman for several years and was 
recently purchased by the universi
ty, will be used as the nucleus for 
an assemblage of prehistoric ma
terials for research and exhibit.
To Give SoggesUons

The museum plans to give ama
teurs suggestions of. sites where 
“hunting may be done with rea
sonable hopes of reward.” Allen 
said, "and to advise them on meth
ods and what to collect.

Pelthman, who for to years has 
been digging up Indian artlfaoto 
as a hobby, proved the preoenco of 
the Hopewell Indian dvlllsatlon in 
Jackson County, HI., by comparing 
some of his finds In this region 
with known Hopewelllan items f o i ^  
in other sections of the country. He 
worked as a field man writh the ex
peditions carried out by the Dhlver- 
sity of Chicago and Southern lU - 
Dois University in 1938 and 2939.

Now he will turn his former hobby 
into a full-time vocation. In Win
ter he will spend his time in labora
tory work in the museum, identify
ing. evaluating, classifying and re
pairing artifacts and arranging dis
plays.

He will take pieturM of museum 
artifacts and other materials and 
of area subjects such as historic 
kxlldings and sltss, scenic spots 
and plants. Microfilming may b# 
used for some of the work.

Moslems Launch 
New Java State

TASIKMALAJA, JAVA —(8V- 
Moslems In Western Java hove sot 
up a state of thoir own. 'Ihoy eoo- 
trol much of an area of about LOOO 
square miles and art boUovod . t o  bo 
expanding. They say they will fight 
both the Republican and tho Outdi 
govemmonts. Thoir onoraloo toy 
they sponoor a reign of terror.

The now suto  woo aunounood by

IMO were said to have attM lnd Ih i
Bopubllcans. A story Is . that huod- 
reds of Republlcoin fighters wort 
poisoned in one instance.

The Dutch and Republican forces 
are believed to be too weak a t pres- 
ent to mount an offenslvo against 
Kartoouwlrjo’s >nen.

HEADQUARTIlkS FOR
CY M A
T A V A N N I S

WATCMBB
■ V'

Givg • • • Giv# Enough-
Midland Boy 
In Community

By MITA BARTON
Althm«h ho may oovtr have 

baoD a nsodorlboC,'’ and ho may 
not knew tho fwodomontalo of tho 
Bey Beout program, tho overage 
poroon does know tho value of 
Scouting to a boy and to the com
munity«

Rogardlooe of raoa. oolor. erood. 
or elase, every ottort lo made to of
fer Scoot training far charaetar 
budding and cltlsenshlp to all boys 
in Midland.

H m <mly funds received in Mid
land for tho support of tho Soouts, 
other than rorirtration foes, come 
from tho Community Cboot, ac
cording to P. V. Thorson, executive 
of the Buffalo Trail OouocU, Boy 
Scouts of America.

Thorton said the Boy Scout al- 
loeatloo of Community Chest funds 
for 1960 Is $13,500. Othar agtndos 
shartog In tho fund art Girl Soouts, 
Youth Center, Ooodlollows. USO, 
and Salvation Amy. Tho Chest 
goal Is 133,000.
Budget H floo itloT i

Amds received by the Scouts will 
bo spread over thoir ontirt budget 
and used far service to 17 local 
units, organimtioD and extension, 
camping and activities, training 
laadors, maintaining tbs council 
office, administration of tha volun
teer program, health and safety 
service, advancement, and national 
sorvlca.

Based on five eoeonttols—'the boy, 
trained volunteer leadership, ac
tivity, organlmtlon, and Ideals— 
each part of the program. Cubbing, 
Scouting, and Senior Scouting deals 
with the boy, his interests and as
sociations at different age levels.

The Boy Scout movement orlgl- 
xmted Id England in 1907 for the 
purpose of developing in English 
boys such fundamental values as 
dependsbility, Initiative, reeource- 
fulness, self-reliance and coopera
tion. In 1910, Scouting spread to 
America.

Scouting in Midland has grown 
steadily since the Buffalo Trail 
Council, comprising 17 West Texas 
counties, was organised almost 26 
years ago.

Two years ago council headquar
ters were moved to Midland. Coun
ties serred by the council include 
Stonewall. Kent, Scurry, fisher, No
lan, Mitchell, Howard, Andrews 
Glasscock, Sterling, Martin. Mid
land. Ector. Ward, Winkler, Reeves, 
and Loving.

The Midland office acts as a 
service station for the entire coun
cil.

S. G. Painter, field representa
tive for the Midland and Odessa 
districts, works in association with 
council headquarters here. 
Membership Increase

This yser*! local membership of 
515 Scouts repreeents a 27.4 per 
cent gain over last year’s registra
tion figure of 404, although the goel 
was a ten per cent increase.

One of the basic appeals of 
Scouting is in camping and fellow
ship In the out-of-doors. The Buf
falo Trail Council maintains a 6,000 
acre ranch In the Davis Mountains, 
Jeff Davis County, 65 miles south
west of Pecos and 34 miles from 
Balmorhsa.

Used extensively by Midland 
Scouts, the Buffalo Trail Scout 
Ranch offers swimming, hiking, 
plsmt and wildlife study, handl- 
crafU, merit badge work, games and 
exploring, with the added advant
age of training in self-reliance 
through the boy’s knowledge that 
he Is "roughing It” away from the 
relative comfort and security of 
home.

An outstaziding event in th e  
history of the ranch was the note 
burning ceremony in October, 1945, 
when notes amounting to almost

Scouts Share 
Chest Funds

IgSJWO, representing the balance 
due on the ranch property, went up 
In smoke.

Seven Mldlanders serve on the 
eouneil exeeutive board. They art 
O. W. Brenneman, vice president 
and Immediate past prealdent; J. T. 
Baker, treasurer; Dr. B. Glenn 
Walker; Delbert Downing, George 
T. Abell, the Rev. Clyde Lindsley 
and J. M. McDonald.

DUtriet committee offieers are 
Dr. Walker, chairman; Sam Salt, 
vice chairman; L. E. Patterson, 
commissioner; Joe SheU, chairman, 
organisation and extension; Char
les L. Klapproth, advanoanent; 
Percy P. Bridgewater, finance; Dr. 
Doyle Patton, health and seifety; 
Bd Pierce, leadership training; and 
McDonald, camping.

Membership hi Midland, the El 
Centro district of the oouncil, is 
divided Into three explorer units 
for boys 14 and up, usually to 15 
years; ten troops for boys agss 11, 
13, IS; and four cub packs for the 
6, 9, and 10-year-olds.

Explorer Post 85 with 27 boys Is 
sponsored by the Midland Lions 
Club, with Bob Goff as advisor 
There are eight boys in ths Ter
minal Explorer squadron, sponsored 
by the J-D Boys Club, with H. P. 
Seagrest as leader. Squadron 19. 
sponsored by the American Leg
ion’s Woods W. Lynch Poet No. 19. 
with Hugh T. Bliss ss advisor, has 
19 boys.

Troop 53, sponsored by the J-D 
Boys Club, Terminal, has 24 boys, 
with Herschel L. Price as Scout
master. The Midland Rotary ’Troop 
154, with Jack Blake scoutmaster 
has 19 boys; the First Baptist 
Church Troop 54, with L. 1. Pat
terson as Scoutmaster, has 43 boys

Praneis J. Hencke is Scoutmaster 
for the Knights of Columbus Troop 
83 with six boys. John H. Nichol
son leads the First Presbyterian 
Men’s Club Troop 88 with 38 boys.

Leonard H. Miller leads 37 boys 
In Troop 151, sponsored by the lOOF 
Lodge. Troop 163, sponsored by 
Methodist Men’s Club, numbers 26 
boys, led by Gilbert Blankenship. 
Richard W. Smith is Scoutmaster of 
the 11 boŝ i in the First Christian 
Church Troop 153.

A new troop Is being organized 
at the Trinity Episcopal Church 
and will have Robert Sennlng as 
Scoutmaster.

Troop 104 is sponsored by th e  
Negro Chamber of Commerce with 
Lewis H. Rltcherson leading 22 
boys.

'The four Cub packs are sponsor
ed by the Klwanls Club, pack 6, 133 
boys, led by Dr. Patton; Presbyter
ian Men's Club, pack 51, 104 boys, 
led by WUllam N. UtUe; J-D Boys 
Club, Terminal, pack 53, 31 boys, 
led by Gerald D. Johnson; and the 
Negro Chamber of Commerce, pack 
104, 11 boys.

CARNIVAL 11 Nggro Childrtn 
Ovgreom« By Funigt

G R O e X X IT ._____
one of 11 negro difldren .
fear fumee from e kekina ____
pipe win reneln la the hotolteL 

Attendants said the o tben «ouM 
be releeeed.

The «ere overoooM Moo*
day as they traveled to Crockett to 
a acfaool bus.

School authorttieo rrieaeed no 
statement No namee were re* 
leased.

Radar can be need to detomitne 
the amount of rain which oo 
any given area. Thk data Is raoel 
important in flood control work.
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“Now l i f t  not be panicky— we I 
tenlorKyr*

'll flit out according to

Stanton News
STANTON — Helen Conally of 

Merkel visited her cousin, Lewis 
Riggan, this week.

Kenneth Snodgrass, Loreta Hull 
and John Terry Powell were dis
missed from the Memoritd Hospital 
last week.

Word was received Friday by 
Coach Loo Fields of the serious Ill
ness of his father in the Merkel 
Clinic.

The weekly singing of the Church 
of Christ was held at the Ohmer 
Kelly home Thursday night. The 
slngfaf was followed by a Hallo
we’en party. Refreshments of pop
corn. cookies, coffee and hot choco
late were served to about 35 per
sons. I

The A. E. Johnson's left Friday ¡ 
for Turkey and Lubbock to visit { 
relatives. j

Old Superstitions 
Regarding Animal 
Blasted In Journal

LONDON—Superstitions connect
ed with the lynx, one of the moet 
destructive of predatory anlmsda, 
are listed by Colin Matheaon In the 
Journal- of the British Society for 
the Preservation of the Fauna of 
the Empire:

Like the bear and the beaver, 
the lynx figured In medieval medi
cine in many parts of Europe. It 
is recorded that In Alsace Its flesh 
was regarded as a remedy against 
vertigo and headaches, and Is said 
to have been prescribed for the 
King of Bavaria for this purpoee 
as late as 1819; while Its paws 
acted as a preventative against 
cramps.

Other superstitions were con
cerned with the sight of the ani
mal. which was thought to be of 
the most remarkable penetration: 
"There is no beast,’’ wrote Konrad 
Gesner, about 1550, "that has such 
sharp sight as a lynx," Its vision 
being able, according to the Swiss 
naturalist, to pierce stone walls 
and wooden paliiuules.

The flesh of the Ijrnx appears, 
apart from its supposed medicinal 
value, to have been In some areas 
an esteemed article of diet; It is 
recorded that at the congress of 
Vienna roasts of lynx figured sev
eral times in the menu.

Four-Way Study Of 
Water Problems Set

DAI&iAS—(iP)—A four-part study 
of Texas’ water problems has been 
recommended by a state leglalatlve 
steering committee.

• It suggested Monday that the 
'State Interim Water Committee 
divide itself into four panels, each 
to take one phase of T exu’ water 
problem for study.

The suggested studies:
Equitable use of Texas water re

sources.
Administration of water laws and 

rights Including enforcement.
Encouragement o f additional 

storage of storm and flood waters 
by legislation and constitutional 
amendment.

lO-DAY-OLD BABY KILLED 
WHEN AUTO OVERTURNS

SAN ANTONIO—OP)—A 10-day 
old baby, San Juana Rodrigues, was 
killed Monday afternoon and two 
other persons injured in an auto
mobile accident.

Ramiro Rodrigues told police he 
was towing a second car when his 
brakes failed. The cars plunged 
down a hill, the first overturning 
and spilling Its occupants out.

TO SHOP AT

^ ^ p p i e t o n  Ò

Pollution of Texas waters.
TTie steering committee Is to re- 

pmt back to the main committee 
November 14. At that time, said 
Senator George Moffett of ChllU- 
cothe, two eandldatee win be rec
ommended for the job of executive 
secretary of the water .ocxnmlttec 

Six senators, six representatives 
and nine public spokMmen form 
the main water code committee.

Attending a meeting here Mon
day of the steering committee were 
Moffett, Senator John Bell of 
Cuero, Rep. W. 8. Ply of Victoria 
and John D. McCall of Dallas.

1<INEW YOUR FlJCRS 
- « REñ/TAt FLOOR SARDFKS *

FIMR WC\R
m  met i 2 m

N IW

COSTUME B»G S
For Ladite And G ents

Sterling Silver or 
Gold Filled

Ladies’ Costeoie

B in g s.............. $1.10
and ap to ggJt

Gent’s CeetOBM

B in g s.............. $2.50
and «P to |M9

ONE GROUP

Ear S c r iw i........
S1J6

Compacts.............. 89̂
S1J 9 Aneeo PeneU

Tie S lid e ..... . . . . . $1.00
A  small deposit 

holds any gift until
CHRISTMAS

Two hundred fifty-eight colleges 
and universities in the U. B. have 
religious affiliations; Catholics lead 
with 75.

Band off that duU 
turfsos cost and _
youTi hsvs new V
floors sgsln. It's ss 
assy ss running tbs 
vacuum cleaner. You can do 3 or 4 
rooma a day We carry evarytblng you 
need and sbnw you bow to got tbsbast results Stop la SAVE 3/3 THE COST. or pbons us

Edgcr—1J9 Floor Peliaher—L59

FIBESTONE STOBE

t l ' l l s s s e s E
120 W .J ^ o l l
Phone 3209

M  mEiiiURy !’
And owners Ull us Better Value is the reason why

Add te aH tlib—Meit»ry*i Bietterper« 
ftrmanœ . . . inereosed . •
meater iepmèekiUty. And doeH ever* 
Cook Mfrcory'i rmeiê mbse, It’e 
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When yen compere tkem eO—fM. 
tare fcr featnre and deUer fnv defler- 
ymH find h paye to meke ymr next 
eer Merenry« toel

Cane to end drive tke U f. euerive 
Mercory tedey!
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Postal Clerks 
•Attend Parley

A frovp of oiavki from tbo lfld> 
* land poot otfloo imr« among thoie 

attexKUng a maotlDg Of tho goatli’ 
fas t  New Ifexloo DMtefcJt of the 
h'atlonal Federation of Foot Office 
Clerka held recently In Bobbe, N. M.

Midland derks who attended 
aere Raymond Baioett. Frank 
^ y iM  Charleo Oampondla, R a y  
Bundle. Ralph StObbefield and 
Xdwln Zantow.

j . OUne Houm of (Rdahoma Qty, 
Okie., firat Tice preeldent of the 
federatlen, waa the p r i n c i p a l  
speaker. Re dircueeed recent Imls- 
latlon beneficial to poctal employee.

Judy Gorlond Too 
Bulgy, Bottot Docidt

HQLLTWOOD->OP>~Judy Gar
land must ihed some poundage or 
else loae another top role.

MOlf boeeee hvddled Monday to 
dleeuee the poeelhle removal of the 
ainglng star from her role in “Sum
mer Stoek” Mid even possible sue- 
pensloa.
• A etodio spokesman said Judy 
is some eight pounds overweight 

i^nd was up for possible suspension 
because she had ignored another 
order to reduce.

CLAY TO HEAD DRIVE 
NEW YORK—(A*)—Oen. Lucius 

Clay, former military governor in 
Germany, Tuesday became cam- 
Veign manager to raise S2.000.000 
lor the arthritis and rheumatism 
foundation.

Sherman Revealed 
As Negotiator For 
Land-Sea Harmony

Tyning Repairs 
NANO SERVICE

L  J. CUBK
leer W. nunels Pbam 26M-J

LCOHOLICS 
tNONYMOUS

Cloead Maetinf: Tuee. Nigh* 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLooe 1563
.115 i .  Baird S t P. O. Bex 536

WASHINGTON —(AV- It was 
Vice Adm. Forreet P. Sherman’s 
record in the long oontroverty over 
mllltary unification which first fast
ened attention on him lor poeelhle 
appointment as chief of naval opera
tions.

Back in 1946 he and the then 
MaJ. Gen. Laurie Norstad of the 
Air Force found common ground 
on which to work out a compro
mise on unification. Both were alr 
offlcers.

Sherman was the negotiator for 
the Navy when the Army and the 
then Army Air Forces sought to 
produce s compromise bill that 
would meet some of the objections 
to unification raised by the Navy 
Department.

'The proposals produced by the 
small group of high Navy and Air 
Force officials, of which Sherman 
and Norstad were members, receiv
ed the approval of President Tru
man and the compromise version 
became the unification law with 
passage by Ck)ngres6.
Famfliar With Carriers

'The admiral is thoroughly fam
iliar with carrier operation, which 
now has become the basic plan 
around which all naval striking 
forces are built. He knows the ad
ministrative problems in Washing
ton—where he has served a num
ber of times—and the harsh reali
ties of combat. Of that, he saw 
much in the Pacific campaign of 
World War II. Among his war com
mands was the original carrier Wasp, 
sunk in the Solomon Islands bat
tle of September, 1942.

It appears to have been Sher
man’s experiences in the air-land- 
sea Pacific war that convinced him 
of the need for unified command 
at Washington. He has said that 
every successful offensive in the 
Pacific was made possible by com
bined planning among the sea. air 
and land commanders of that thea
ter.

FINAL
CLEARANCESALE
EVERYTHING
MUST GO!

Rtgulor $4.95 Permanent

ANTIFREEZE $329
PROPYLINE GLYCOL ___________ Gallon

Beg. $26.50 CAB HEATERS ... $15.95
Beg. $22.50 TOASTERS $13.89
Beg. $29.95 ELECTRIC MIXERS $21.95

Reg. $3.49 Outdoor 

Christmas Tree g 1 99
LIGHTS
lUg. S1.9S A  A

LIGHTS y y

Reg. 45<

SPARK
PLUGS
Fit Most Cars

Eoch

Beg.'iOc TBICO WIPEB BLADES ...... . I9c
CLOSE-OUT TOYS.................... ..H Price
ALL SCBEWDBIVEBS....... ...... M  Price
Beg. $12.95 ELECTRIC IRONS... .... $9.95
Beg. $2.35 GARDEN SPADES.....

e
.... $1.59

16 Gouga SowHiwIimI Rat. $3.49
SHOTGUN GASOLINE TRICO

SHELLS ' R e s l e r t
Dafrealar

PANS
$ < 1 7 5 $ 4 A 9 S t A 2 8

1  Box
V 1 9 2

STEEL M B BIFLE SHOT........ 3 lsh s il2 c
A U  BIKE HOBBS & LITES........ ^  Price
ALL SFRADUMS
SEATc o p s Vb Ibos Ib-

$li.00 __
A L L ’!^fALES F I N A L

M  1 13̂  L  A  N  D
T I B E  C O M P A M T

V.NÍ0 N. m ain 'ST.

Sherman, 55 years old last Sun
day, is a native of Merrimack, N. 
H., and a Naval Academy graduate 
—second in his class of 303 in 191T. 
Ha went overseas almost Imma- 
diately alter his graduation, assign
ed to American naval forcas in tha 
Mediterranean.

From 1917 to 1933, he was Junior 
officer aboard a numbar of deatroy- 
ers. cruisers and battleships. But in 
that year he decided be wanted to 
cast his fortune with Naval avia
tion, then a tiny fraction of seapow- 
er. He has remained in that service 
since.
Part Diplomat

Sherman no sooner finished his 
arbitration role in the 1946-47 uni
fication dispute than ha iotmd b« 
was headed for another tough jo b -  
command of the United States Task 
Fleet in the Mediterranean.

There the fleet, built around air
craft carriers, represents ths “im
plementation" to Amariman foreign 
policy, of which diplomats speak. 
Its commander has to be part dip
lomat. part Navy officer to sail 
the precise course through interna
tional (\hoals in that part of the 
world.

Sherman is about six feet tall, 
gray-haired, with a round but rug
ged face. No middle-age bulges have 
touched his figure; exercise takM 
care of that.

He has a reputation of getting 
along with people both outside and 
inside the Navy—a quality which 
presumably contributed to the in
terest of the Pentagon high com
mand in the admiral.

Crane News
CRANE—Olin Culberson, a mem

ber of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, was a recent Crane visitor. 
He addressed a group of oil men 
and businessmen. He said impor
tation of foreign crude oil is a 
threat to the oil Industry in Amer
ica. He promised that West Texas 
would n e v e r  be discriminated 
against while he was a commission
er. Culberson greeted members of 
the volunteer firs department here 
and urged citizens to be mindful 
of their service.

L. S. Adcock will sponsor a dem
onstration of appliimces at his 
store here November 21. A home 
economist from Crane will demon
strate. A lunch will be cooked and 
served. Invitations havt been ex
tended to many.

Chester Pettit, Bill Schoonover 
and Eugene Herrington a r e  in 
Crane on furloughs from Lackland 
Air Base near San Antonio.

Joe Gann of Dallas recently vis
ited with his sister, Mrs. D. W. 
Gooch, here.
Oyster Supper

Mrs. Edith Goble, associate Ma
tron of the Crane OES chapter, has 
been appointed general chairman 

'f-for the annual oyster supper to be 
held November 19. Committees art 
being named by Mrs. Goble and 
tickets will go on sale soon.

Flake Jones was hospitalised here 
following an automobile accident on 
the Orandfalls highway. His car 
overturned.

Mrs. A. O. Moore, who recently 
was injured seriously in an automo
bile accident, ha» been returned to 
her home from a hospital. Her arm 
and shoulder still are in a cast.

J. B. Clark and Tipton Murrell 
were recently visitors h e r e  from 

\ Austin.
' Mrs. Leslie Johnson of Iraan was 
! called to Fort Worth by the se

rious illness of her mothbr, Mrs. J. 
j  H. Condltt.
j The Rev. a n d  Mrs. Raymond 
! Dunn and Mrs. ^ r l le  Dunn re- 
I cently visited in ' Coleman. Mrs.
I Berlle Dunn is moving to Midland 
I where her husband was transferred 
j by the Highway Patrol, examiners 
division.
Services For Infante

Graveside services were held for 
the Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Childs, October 30.

Graveside services were held 
Tuesday for the Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kendrick.

William Shane underwent surgery 
recently in Crane Memorial Hos
pital.

The Rev. H. O. Christian is a t
tending the Texas Baptist General 
Convention in El Faso.

Announcement hae been made of 
a Fall revival to be conducted here 
with the Rev. Byron Bryant of 
Rarlandale in o h i ^ ,  assisted by 
8. L. Turner of Mont Belvlew, 'Tex-

Goldsmith Funeral 
Services Held Here^

Funeral eenioee for Mre. BatMa 
Ooldamlth, 76, lang-tima 
reridant, vera to ba hMd at 3:10 
pxn. Tuaaday In tha EUls Funeral 
Home ChapM, with tha Rav. How
ard HoUowaU, paster of tha Fhet 
Mathodlat Ohureh. offieUthaf, In- 
termant was to follow in Fslrriaw 
Cematary.

Mre. Goldsmith died Sunday 
night In a Dallas hospital where 
she had bean undergoing treatment 
the last several months. She frac
tured a hip In a tall a t her home 
here last AprU. Death was attri
buted to a heart ailment Her con- 
dltloQ had n o t  been considered 
critical until a short time before 
she died.

A Midland resident more t h a n  
50 years, Mrs. Goldsmith cams here 
with her parents, ths late GoL and 
Mrs. W. J. Mosley, pioneer settlers. 
Her father was the first treasurer 
of Midland County after Its oigan- 
ixatlon In IStO. She w as bom 

^Dee. 17. 1173, in Limestons County, 
and was married to the late Charles 
A. Goldsmith, early-day rancher 
and banker, here on Feb. 14, 1893. 
Chaiah Worker

She had been an active member 
of the Methodist Church since 
childhood, a n d  was ons of the 
foundtrt of .the Falrvlew Cemetery 
Aseodation.

Survivors include a son, Charles 
M. Goldsmith of Midland: a grand
son. C. A. Goldsmith of Midland; 
a sister, Mrs. R  P. Cowdsn of Mid
land, and several nephews and niec
es. including Guy and Allen Cow- 
den of Midland, Mrs. M. O. Means 
of Van Horn, Miss May Moseley 
of Elermit. Mrs. Evelyn Gentry of 
Midland. Mrs.  Jewel Hoeford of 
Sherman, Bill Moeeley of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Guy Neal of CaU- 
fomla.

5,000 Inturcfdf For 
Gondhrt Atsossint

NEW DELHI— Nearly 6,000 
persona In Bombay Province have 
appealed to India’s governor gen
eral to oommute the death sen- 
tsocM agalnet K. V. Godae and N. 
D, Apt#, eehedttled to hang Novem
ber If for the assassination of Ma
hatma OandhL

Petttlonen contended that Gan
dhi, as the apostle of non-violence, 
would not have tolerated hanging his

R. L  Eaton Voted 
Monohons Aldermon

MONAHANS-R L. (Bill) Baeon 
Monday was elected d ty  alderman 
In a spedai eleetien.

He defeated J. 0, Hogg by 300 
to 106.

Eaeon waa named to flu the un- 
ezpired term of Fani Oarr, reaign- 
ad. The term code AptO l.

Peculiarities Of 
Animals Listed 
In Airways Booklet

AP NewsfeatarM
LONDON—Watch out for kanga

roos. ’They like to kick you in the 
stomach. Ostriches peck your eyes. 
Apes, on the other hand, are 
friendly critters—they like human 
beings to jabber to. And a croco
dile is your pal for life if you water 
him with a hoee.

These hslpful hints on animal ec- 
centrldtiea are in a booklet lasued 
to its employes by ths British 
Ovtrseas Airways Corp. (BOAC). 
Lots of mammals, birds, fish and 
reptiles are travelling by air these 
days, mostly to soos and private 
collections. BOAC wants to keep 
’em happy. That’s why it briefed 
its workers. BOAC said:

Mammals are best carried in 
semi-darkness. Birds should be 
stowed facing the light. ’They 
won't eat otherwise. Monkeys, 
bless their hearts, aren’t happy un
less they're huddling together, fam
ily-style. But don't cage brazllian 
parrots and Australian gallaps in 
pairs. ’The stronger one is spt to 
btiUy the other and swipe his feed. 
Sacks Naedcd

Pythons, anacondas and corals 
snakes of America n e e d  sacking 
or felt pacl;^ inside their cases. 
'Their aoeeavs n d skins are soft. 
They may hurt themselves. 'The 
sama goes for partridges and pheas
ants which sometimes take off and 
hammer themselvee on the roof df 
their box. Canvas stretchsd tight
ly two Inches below the solid roof 
saves them headaches.

Come feeding time, m a k e  som 
there is plenty of bread and ¡¿n 
tor the gorillas and orang oatangs. 
They love it. Sugar lumps, too. 
Polecats go for hard-boiled eggs.

If an animal escapes, according 
to BOAC, it’s usually jiist looking 
for safety and warmth. It gave 
directions for recapture: tmaii
monkeys and young animals should 
be grabbed just behind the head, 
m a r t i n s  and foxes by the tail. 
Scalions and seals should be taken 
by the rear fins.

What to do if a bear or lion gets 
out? BOAC didn’t  say.

Poster For Holy Year

L o n ÿra tu /a tio n i DcOi

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Tisdale on the birth 
Monday of a son, Ken
neth Lynn, weighing six 
pounds, 12 ounces.
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paid holiday.
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Historic Cliurch't Firsploco Is Fouikl

SSr
An eld

hobmial flreplaoe that once was 
of the Ftarit Rcfonned Oennan 

lurch in this country has been 
unooTcred in a lotm unuaed stor
age loft, ooe-timB atte of t3ie churdL 
Now the Reformed and Evangelical 
Church, it was founded in 1T3T in 
a bam. In 1773 M began the erection 
of an enlarged churdi.

During the Revolutiooary War the 
Race Street Rcfonned Ofasreh. aa it 
then wee known, had on honorable 
part in the struñ l*  of the i»ttliiniBts 
for Independenoe. When the RrtUMi 
captured Fhlladdphte end th d r 
treopa marched by the ebundi, tha

Id aon M ttw  saaiiBr. th a
Rev. Dr. Oasi 
stood on the 
"Buitah for

The Heeslans impriMoed Or. 
and used the Ohureh as a  
In ifW, the d ty  

I f  JOO to renovate the ebnreh as a  
tdatarle shrine.

A twin
that it can raoon 
d tana. of only a 
of a degree in an hour, is 
to on In soma of Sw gaa 
knowladge about 
tlal to Ufe.

/  : * «Y. «T 'b  •* j  " r

I  •  '
The above poster is being etrculsted to stimulate Interest in the Holy 
Year of 1950, as proclaimed by the Pope in Rome for Catholics of the’ 
world. It bears ths hopeful slogan: “Msy this genuinely Holy Year 
be for the human family ths harbinger of a new erg of peace, 

prosperity and progress.’’

lLITY MEATS
Self Servlet 
Modern Market

BROOKS
Grocery - Morket

Paul Brooks

Fountoin - Voriety | 
Pkona 867 120 S. Main

for Better, Seeing.

É ■ ■ BETIER LIVIN6!
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9 t r r e R  s t & f f r

TEXAS ELECTRIC

These are the days when 
every member of the 

family needs more and better light 
Dad needs a lot of the right kind 

of light while he reads the 
evening paper. Mother needs 

good kitcheni lighting while she 
prepares the {ax^ly meals— t̂he kids 

need good lighting while they 
study their homework. Visit 
your favorite store whidi 

sells electric appliances ctnd 
see the new and modem lamps 

now available.

SERVICE COMf»i
R .um L L iaL

a  « . ' » ^  - '■ * '
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Two Fonnir BuI ^ ihis Making Hark In 6rid 
Ordos WNh Unhr^àly Of Wyoming Team

tA R A ld ,  WYO. ~  Two hard- 
worUof I C l d l a n d  bajdn are 
making their mark oo thia year's 
Onlvcrifty of Wyoming freem an 
dereD. Froeh Coach Jd m  Bailey, 
is teehng mlchty optimistic these 
days about Us Cowboy backileld 
axxl DO small thanks are due to 
the fine nlay of Wtngback Larry 
Bnckir^ham aod PuOback BUI U t- 
tle.

Both Buckingham and littie  are 
rated by Coach Bailey as exception
ally fine prospecta Both are hard 
runners on offense, good Mockers 
and show kits of know-how on de
fensa Bach has been a starter In 
the Ilttla 'Pokee two rictories thus 
far—a It-T win o r s r  Scottsblufl

Junior College, and a 7 to 0 tri
umph o v e r  the Colorado AJtM 
Freshmen. One more game remains 
on the slate, a November 4 date 
with the University of Denver Year* 
lings at Denver.

Buckingham and Little both are 
considered good Insurance and val
uable additions to next year’s var
sity. Head Coach Bowden Wyatt 
hopes it will follow in the footsteps 
of the 194® Cowboy eleven, which 
is undefeated after its first six 
games and is the top team in the 
Big Six Conference.

Southwest Conference fans will 
get a ch^ce  to see Wyoming in 
action November 12 at Waco when 
the Punchers meet Baylor’s pow
erful Bears.

Southwest Elevens 
Nurse Injuries To 
Many Key Players

By The Associated Press

There’s an injured feeling at most Southwest Con
ference football camps.

Every coach can point to one or more key men on the 
■idelinea. Several expect them to be there in Saturday’s 
games.

Baylor, the only undefeated, untied team in the con
ference, haa three ailing.

Center Eugene Hubbner is 
expected to be okeh for the 
importent Texas game this 
week.

John Curtis, defenslvs halfback. 
and SopluMnore Quarterback Larry 
IbbMl are ths others.

Southern Methodist Coach Mat
ty Bell said Bobby Vann, one of his 
regular tackles, may be out for the 
rest of the season.

Vazm tore two cartilages In his 
knee and broke his wrist.

Bell said Bobby Collier, his other 
regular tackle, had an injured 
shoulder, but should be able to 
play against Texas AdsM this week.

’Teocas listed fire injuries, two 
serious enough to be hospitalized. 
Theee are Backs Billy I^le and 
Byron Townsend. Pyle p»» a twisted 
knee that may kecn^hlm on the 
bench the rest of the season. Town
send has a bruised hip.

First-string Knds Paul Williams 
and Ray Stone and Tackle Jim 
Lsmsford are nursing hurts.
Agglee !■ Geed Shape

Rice hopes to have all its crip
ples back this week. Halfback Son
ny Wyatt and Guard S. J. Roberta 
are “maybe” cases. Gerald Weather
ly, the big center, should be recov
ered from an ankle Injury.

’The picture was a Utile brighter 
at Texas AdtM. where the Aggies 
found John Christensen and C lur- 
ley McDonald may be able to play 
this week ’They’re the team’s top 
safety men.

Arkansas got End Frank Flschel 
back In action Monday, but Coach i 
John Barnhill said hU ace fullback, 
Leon (Muscles) CampbeU won’t play 
against Rice and may not play any 
more this year. Campbell has a bad 
knee.

L. R. (Dutch) Meyer. Texas Chris
tian coach, explained his team's 40- 
'14 loss to Bayikar as a bad day. He 
told a quarterback club meeting:

”Xt*s a  short story- We just took 
s  bad beating Everything we did 
was bad.”

HUNTERS
AN* Au WNO n a m  

AMTWNMi TO ANTWIMU
Befors goiag haating. camp
ing or OB any trip . . .  protect 
yourself against hasartla ai 
travel and all activity ac
cidents with oar $5,000 to 
$25,000 policy. Coven 3 days 
to 6 aKMitlu. Pays for ia- 
iaries and fall benefits if 
kilked. Cosu as littls aa 
$1.10.

CAHfm HIP INMIANCS

Gal Gag

N .
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Successfully defending the wom
en’s world wrestling champion
ship at Coral Gables, Fla., MUdred 
Burke has Salt Lake’s May Wes
ton all wrapped in the ropes, and 

ready for pinning.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY SM iU U R N i

We didn't have to go pes tlM 
game warden this time. Hs came 
to see us—with Mood in his ejre.

It seems we weren't listening or 
he didn’t  make it quite clear on 
one point about this new fangled 
deer hunting law cooceming the 
tags.

Game Warden Bviiu says a deer 
tag must be somewhere on the 
carcasa of every deer a t all times, 
including the time it Is b e i n g  
transported.

Lubbock Eleven 
Holds Top Spot 
Among Schoolboys

DALLAS—<>P>—Lubbock’s mighty 
Westerners were rated tops In Tex
as schoolboy footbaU again t h i s  
week.

Bportswrlters participating In the 
Dallas News poll kept Port Arthur 
right behind the Westerners.

Wichita Falls, Corsicana. Mar
shall, Baytown, Highland Park 
(Dallas), G r a n d  Prairie. Abilene 
and Austin round out the first ten.

MarshaU replaced Henderson in 
the top ten.

I —.■ id lmrr-'’ '~tel'* Ir

KEY & WILSON
m  W. WaO Pbene US5

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If voo mlai ye« Reporter Tele- 
gram eaU before S:3S p.m week- 
dav» and before lt:M  ajn Sun
day and a eopy «ill be tent to 
you bv special earrler.

PHONE 3000

DONT BE A

C U C U M B E R !

Every Ua« a cieimlwr leavH  
ft* vise U gels ia a PICKLE!

Stick with thg rest and you won't wind up in a "pickle". 
When you bring your LIN COLN  or M ERCURY to Erskine 
Motors, you ort assured the finest service by experienc
ed mgehonks who hove modem, up-to-dote tools ot their 
dispdtol. Rgliobility gets results. Join the list of motorists
who dipgnd on Ersking Mtíton  for service.

f

A gU gH iid UNCOLN-MitCURY OMien
fliggg f f

When we talked to him last week 
before writing Sunday's column, we 
understood him to say t h e  tag 
should be removed from a deer 
and placed inside the CAR while 
transporting it.

He just said the tag should be 
removed from the antlers or ear 
and placed IN8IDB THX DXKR. 
Not inside the car.

It always is the custom to clean 
a deer immediately after it is kill
ed and It just was a suggestion 
from him that the tag be placed 
Inside the animal so it wouldn't 
be blown away by the wind.

So, like the game warden says, 
keep a tag off yoin* bunting license 
on or inside the deer at an times.

We have had numerous requests 
for the proper address to write for 
tickets to the Cotton Bowl game 
in Dallas.

Here It is: Cotton Bowl Athletic 
Association. 1343 National City 
Building, Dallas, Texas. Cost per 
ducat Is $4.80. Send 28 cents for 
mailing costs per order.

Requests will be accepted by mail 
only from 'Tuesday (today) through 
Friday only.

Better get yours tn the mall now. 
And get In the grab bagi 

—SB—
Mike Brumbelow, as weU known 

in West Texas as Joe Coleman Is 
In Odessa, says If there ever was 
a perfect footbaU team Notre 
Dfkne has It this season.

Mike scouted the Irish against 
Tulane for Southern Methodist 
and according to what he tells us, 
Matty BeU wOl have something to 
moan about when bo receives the 
report.

Brumbelow, probaMy the m o s t  
qualified scout in the state, says 
the Irish are poleon aU the way 
through.

Against Tulane Mike sajrs o n e  
Notre Dame tackle weighing plen
ty over 200 pounds took aU the fak
ing and shaking a Tulane back 
could muster and stiU made the 
tackle in the open field.

Furthermore, Mike says th e  
charges of Frank Leahy have depth. 
Most folks rated Tulane even with 
the Irish before the two met and 
Mike says the Notre Dame fourth 
string put on a ownmendable per- 
fonaanew agataul the Southecnez«. 

—6S—
A Wichita Falls source Informs us 

the Coyotes of Wichita Falls High 
School are out-drawing Hardin 
College every game.

Hardin had a big croard Saturday 
I at the homecoming game with the 
j University of Houston but we doubt 
I If it helped the financial end any.

A big part of the spectators were 
members of 61 bands invited to 
participate in the homecoming day 
parade and to be guests of the 
college for t h e  game. Take 61 
times an average of 60 members 
to each band and that’s a lot of 
seqts in anybody’s stadium.

—flS "
Don Paul Jones, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. P. Jones of Andrews, suf
fered a leg Injury tn football fgr*c- 
tice last week and will be out for 
the remainder of the season.

Jones was a first stringer for 
Andrews Colts.

—SS—
* Bob Clark, Odessa ‘B* team men
tor, gets In a personal lick when 
he sends out the roster for his 
ball club.

One came to our desk before the 
Odessa-Midland B teams clashed 
here Saturday night and attached 
was a handbill;

BOB CLARK. Bouthwest’s lead
ing entertainer. Mystery enter
tainment, a program of present and 
past day magical marvels.

Bob's B-team magic failed to work 
over here last Saturday night.

—SS —
Dunny Goode, since coaches at 

Hardin-Simmons decided to g i ve  
him a fair test, is up there with the 
best of ’em on the Cowboy scoring
line.

Dunny has completed five touch
down passes and ranks second only 
to Bob McCbesney in yards gained 
on passes completed.

Goode has hauled) In 13 aerials for 
251 yards.

Longhorn Ace

'V i

Perry Samuels, University of Texas halfback, was an outstanding 
spot player last season and has helped the Longhorns greatly this 
year. He Is noted for delivering s pinch touchdown in the 1949 
Orange Bowl game. Samuels is one of the fastest men in the South
west Conference, once did the l(X)-yard dash in 9.5 seconds. Bronc-

bustlng Is his hobby.

S—TH* RIPORTER-TELBGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. NOV, 1, 1949

Notre Dame Holds 
Tight To Top Slot 
In Gridiron Ballot A

NEW YORK—{/P)— Notre Dame continues to roll up 
the score in The Associated Pres^ football poll with |3  per 
cent of the first place votes in the fifth weekly ratinsrs.

The Fighting Irish were ranked by 133 of the 161 
sports writers and sportcasters participating.

Army is second, Oklahoma third and California 
------------------------------------  fourth, just like last week

Mike Brumbelow 
Speaks AI Snyder 
Football Banquet

SNYDER—Mike Brumbelow, for
mer Texas Christian University as
sistant football coach, was the 
principal speaker at a football ban
quet here Friday night honoring 
the Snyder Tigers.

'The father and son banquet, giv
en by the Snyder Mothers Club, was 
held at the Snyder Country Club.

Brumbelow compared football to 
religion in the way in which It 
teaches boys self-reliance, loyalty 
and dependability. He was intro
duced by Coach Speedy Moffett, 
head mentor at Snyder High School.

Monbers of the coaching staff 
and school officials were also guests 
of honor.

Following the banquet movies of 
the Texas Tech-Tulsa footbaU game 
woe shown.

.! C
F o n B M R M iW H
Try To O a f - M ^  
Aiiny On Satarday

NSW TOBK-<F>-rtedham wfll 
try to ”ORi-i>latpao'* Anny. the moet 
MBCMiful pistoon spedaUsti 
fooCtaaU, when the two unbeaten 
Xastern teams colUde Batorday at 
Weat Point

Bd Danows^L who guides the tles- 
tfnlss at ttw intriguing Rams, is not 
■attsfled with just separate offen
sive and defsnslve units. He has 
a special kickoff u n it a special one 
to receive kickoffs a n d  another 
combination when place kicking. 
ThatW five In aU.

Sueh flnagitng is carried on with 
SO regulars and an occasional dip 
into a storehouse at mmte 15 re
serves.

Earl (Red) Blalk. w h o  coaches 
Army, has Indicated he wlU put 
atune 66 men in uniform for the 
fray and give the customm a good 
show ot platoonlng himself.
RaoH MnMi Impreved

The game haa caught officials in 
an embarrassing position. It or
iginally was scheduled f o r  New 
York but because of the Rams’ 
poor record la§t year (3-6), it was 
shifted to West Point

Now everybody’s sorry. It would 
be a real gate-puUer in New York, 
where Fordham fans are envision
ing a return to the heights the 
Rsuns achieved before the war. 
They were an Eastern power year 
in and year out before de-emphasis 
set in.

Blaik professes a genuine regard 
for the bojrs from Rose IfiU who 
have rolled up 166 points in beat
ing Kings Point. Scranton, Syra
cuse and Georgetown.

The Army coach said his scouts 
had caUed Fordham the most Im
proved t e a m  they’ve clocked aU 
year. Blalk said he expected his 
Cadets to be in for their “toughest 
test”

V'

Tackle and co-captgin Jim Martin, Larry Ooutre, end and
co-captaln Leon Hart, fullback Emil Sltko, seated left to righ t and 
qiuuterback Bob WilUanu of Notre Dame are gettii;« a laugh out

of I t  too.

B O W L IN G
Humble OU held a narrow lead 

In the Petroleum Bowling League 
last week by taking two games 
from King’s Conoco. West Texas 
Reproduction, crowding Humble, 
lost two to Union.

Standard swept three from Hon
olulu. Ohio copped three frtHn Sea
board, Sun won three fn»n Rotary 
Engineers and Shell whipped SkM- 
ly in three.

Phillips 66 won two from fifabee 
Drilling and Core Lab tocA two 
from Browne’s Magnolia.

ragh Individual game went to T. 
W. Nutt who roUed a 209 and P. 
Elliott won high Individual series 
with a 514.

King’s Conoco took all team hon
ors, rolling 2,276 for high series and 
804 for high game.

The standings:

VaUG ENGnEESnG ADD 
KACHDIE (»)NPiUIT

Mochín« Work 
Pott«rn Moking

Wtiding
Costings

Ghrg Us A Trial— You'll R« A Sotitftad Cuttomar

TELEPHONE 3151
1107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET

M idland Ski Club  
To Meet Tuesday

A meeting of the Midland Ski 
Club Is scheduled at 7:30 pm. Tues
day in the home of BUI Blakemore.

Transportation to th e  meeting 
will be furnished from the north 
side of the courthouse.

SIDE GLANCES

The “big four" cornered all 
but three of the first place 
ballots. Oklahoma drew 11, 
Army 10 and California three. The 
others went to tenth-place Michigan 
State (2) and to seventh-place Cor
nell (1).

Minnesota and Pennsylvania nose- I 
dived out of the top 10 after their | 
respective defeats by I»urdue a n d ! 
Pittsburgh. Southerr Methodist and . 
Michigan State took their places.

None of the “big fo\ir” was hard 
pressed last Saturday. Notre Dame , 
thumped Navy 40-0; Army ran over 
Virginia MUltary 40-14; Oklahoma 
walloped Iowa State 34-7, and C all-: 
fomia turned back UCLA's chal
lenge 35-21.

On a point basis, with 10 for first, 
nine for second and so on, the Irish 
pUed up 1JI69 to outdistance the 
pack. The Cadet’s second-place 
margin was sliced but they still hold 
the edge over Oklahoma 1,323 to 
1,306. California has 1,070 points. 
Baylor Jamps Te Sixth

Michigan, the only other team ex
cept Notre Dame to lead the poU thi« 
season, gained support by toppling 
Illinois 13-0. As a result the Wol
verines advanced a peg from sixth 
to fifth.

Baylor’s unbeaten Bears jumped 
from tenth to sixth on the strength 
of a 40-14 ramble against Texas 
Christian. Cornell moved up one 
step to seventh on Its 54-0 rout of 
G)'umbla but Rice, surprisingly, fell 
from No. 5 to No. S despite a  28-0 
win over Texas Tech.

Southern Methodist, a 7-6 winner 
over Texas on Doak Walker’s place
ment, took over ninth position, and 
Michigan State, which faces Notre 
Dame’s powerhouse Saturday, ruined 
Temple 63-14 and graduated to tenth 
place.

The second 10: 11—Ohio SUte. 12 
— Southern California, IS — Ken
tucky, 14—Tennecsee, 16—Iowa, 1 6 - 
Duke, 17—Louisiana SUte. 16—Bos
ton University. 19—Virginia, 30— 
Pennsylvania and Fordham.

Others reoelTing more than one 
vote Included Texas.

Team W L
Humble .................. .......... 16 5
W. T. Reproduction ...... ...... 14 7
Mabee ....................... ............. 13 ®iStandard .... ....... ........ ........... 12
Union ............... ........... ......— 11 10 '
King’s Conoco ...... ...... ........ 11 10
PhiUipe 66 ............ ................. 11 10
Sun Oil ....... ........................... 11 10
Skelly ....  - ................... 10 11
Seaboard ____________ ___ 10 11
Honolulu ____- ...................... 9 12
Ohio -------------------- --- ---- 9 12
Rotary Eng...................... ...... 8 13
Browne’s Magnolia ............... 6 15
Core Lab................................. 6 15

SEBTICE TOSB CAB? 
SEB,VICE TOUB TBDCK?

?/o« ß .i!
We are prepared to give you the best quolity 
workmanship with the most modern equip
ment for reosonoble prices! . , ,

Coll Us N«xt Tim«!

MIDLAND SAUS CO!
Authorized Wiflyf-Overlond (Jeep) Dealer 

2414 W. Woll TOM NIRP, Gen. Mgr. Phone 4262

Pebble-grain Oxford...
finest we’ve ever seen!
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WT TEES BANKER NAMED
SAN FRANCXSOO—0f>-John Q. 

McAdams, Winters, Texas, Monday 
was named vice prastdent of the 
State Banks DhdMoir of tba Ameri
can Bankers Aisodatton.

★
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R a g g e d . . .  tn d  haadsom e as o o ly  M acGregor Scotch 

PeUsle-graiii caa bet 'T h er^  w ooderfal w ear io  cho«« heavj-gaogc sol««-: 

$ i • wdtfa bold double so le  sthefaiog to  accent b o d iib e  aeear aod

the smart g o o d  looks. H aod-stained, BrowQ, SO

M oll Orders Promptly' FiHod.
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Class A  Gridiron
r

Favorites Emerge
: ' Tk* AMadaUd F nw

Class A fo o t^ Il is getting down to business and it’s 
an upsetting bushieas for quite a few of the touted smaller 

» schools.
Kermit, Brenluim and West were among those taking 

it on the chin last week.
New Braunfels and Mount Vernon rolled along in 

awiaome fashion, w h i l e
Hereford and Dalhart left 
PisOdct One just as jumbled 
a«'before. Tbey battled to a 13-13 
tie.

'Xfae rect of the schedole will haTc 
to settle thU Panhandle district
cbeasiooahl];}. 

Dalhart mm ar hare luliered the 
mosii I t  loet Quarterback BlUy Rit
te r ikk eereral w e ^  through an 
ankle tnjury. Perryton meets Dalhart 
th li week, with Hereford playing 
Caaimx:

b e te l , 33-12 victor over CUura-
• dom ftm  l in t  lore of a clear lead 

in Dtitnot Two. McLean tied Mem- 
phla lf»19. but the district commit
tee hasn’t  decided how to count 
the game.

ho ftoey  dumped Vloydada 38-13 
into a tie with Spur for the lead 
in • Oistrlot Three. Spur was Idle 
last week.

, Littlefield crushed Sundown 66- 
0 and its game this week with Su
dan may the title tilt In the north 
Eone of District Pom'.

Slaton and Post are tied for the
• lead In the south tone. Post lost 

to Lerelland 21-12, while Slaton 
beat O’Donnell 31-0.

Kermlt’s 7-13 iocs to Monahans 
left Wink In a good position to take 
the District 5-A crown. Monahans, 
the defending state champion, is 
out of the running as a district 
contender.

Mount Vernon walloped undefeat- 
.«ed, imtled DeKalb 40-0 as Dale 
f  Moore scored 13 points to boost his 

total to 109 for the season. The 
Tigers get back Into 15-A play this 
week against Mineóla.

DeKalb and Atlanta are tied for 
the lead In 14-A, each with two vlc- 
tortee. These two teams tangle this 

«week In what will probably be the 
district's title tilt.

• New Braunfels Just about wrap
ped up the District 24-A title. The 
Unicorns smashed Oongales 79-6

• and took over undisputed leadership 
In the district. I t  was their fourth 
district victory and seventh of the 
year.

Merlyn Murphey scored five 
touchdowns to boost his total for the 
year to 128 points.

Two-Platoon Man

McHurry-Sui Ross Renew (Ndesf Rivalry In 
Ganw At Honaiians Sladinm Saturday NIgM

A BILgra-Renew ii« th d r oldest 
rivalry, the McMurry Indiana play 
the Sul Roes Loboa li  ̂ linnahans 
Saturday night

Back In 1923. when McMurry first 
played football, the Indians won 
12-0, the first of 11. meetings to 
date. The Indiana hold a slight 
edge, six to four, in games 
One gsune was a soordese tie.

Since the war, only one game be
tween the two, schools has been 
played. McMun^ eked out a 6-2 
victory In 1946.

Biggest margin in the series was

t te  3i-0 (Wkat handed Sul Row 
b f McMurry In 1231. The Loboe* 
heaviest triumph was in 19M, ge
lt .

A feature of the game will be a 
meeting of l e i t  year's Individual 
soaring champion. Tad Soown of 
Sol Row, and the current eeorlng 
leader. Brad Rowland of McMm- 
ry. Both ichoeU have lines aver
a g e  210 pounds or better.

Sol Row is defending champion 
of t h e  New Mexico Ckmference; 
McMurry of the Texas Ckmference,

Bulldogs Knuckle Down To 
Hard W ork For Brownfield

Coach Tugboat Jones and the Midland Bulldogs 
started another week of training Monday, going through 
offensive and defensive drills in a two-hour workout. 
Bruises and minor injuries suffered in the Odessa game 
were noticeable as some players limped slightly but all 
are expected to be ready by Friday.

Scouts returning f r o m

SMU’s Doak Walker has done 
Just about everything a young man 

can do with a football.

Freddy Dawson To 
Fight Williams For 

* Lightweight Title
PHILADELPHIA — Freddy 

Dawson of Chicago, who has failed 
to lick Lightweight Champion Dee 
Williams in three-non title efforts, 

» gets another opportunity Novem- 
^  ber 28 and. this time the crown 

will be on the line.
Promoter Phil Olassman an- 

'nounced Monday that Trenton Ike 
4  —uQdtemted bow of the 135- 

pouaders since Aug. 4, 1947—has 
signed to defend his title for the 
fifth time.

The sharp punching Williams 
won the undisputed lightweight ti
tle by knocking out Bob Montgom
ery in six rounds at Municipal Sta- 
<yum here more than two years ago.

Exhibition Is 
Set Tuesday

Two of the nation’s top 
women golfers, Marlene and 
Alice Bauer, were schedulfe'd 
to play against two of Mid
land’s finest, Mrs. Essie Staf- 
for(Kand Mrs. Sybil Flournoy, in an 
18-hole exhibition at 2 pm. Tuesday 
at Midland Country Club.

The Bauer sisters, looking at the 
Midland course for the first time 
Monday, gave substantial evidence 
of their greatness with the clubs.

Marlene, 15-year-oid National 
Women’s J u n i o r  Tournament 
champ, fired a 37-35 for 72 on 18- 
holes Just practicing, "ihat's one 
under par for men.

Alice wasn’t far back with a 40-37 
for a 77 total.

The exhibition was to be free to 
the public with everyone invited to 
attend.

Bronwfield report the Cubs 
have some speed in the back- 
field and weight in the line. They 
operate from a T formation and 
also from a single wing with a bal- 

: anced line.
I Reports have drifted in from the 
i  South Plains city that this is the 
! game the Cubs are counting on 
' winning. They’re getting ready to 
shoot the works against the Bull
dogs.

Coupled with dope from scouts, 
that means the Bxilldogs will have 
to be on their toes to score a vic
tory.
Same Lineup

Coach Jones was running Just 
about the same lineup in Monday’s 
workout. Jack Burris, L. C. Thom
as and Charles Crowley apparently 
will get the nod for ball carrying 
again. Reed Qilmore naturally will 

the quarterback and will do the 
punting.

Again it is likely all the ends will 
see action. Jimmy Linebarger and 
Bob Evans sUfrted against Odessa. 
Harrie Smith, Graham Mackey and 

i Dwane Bush were in and out of 
the lineup. Bush looked good on 
pass receiving a n d  may land a 
starting assignment on offense.

A1 Base, Stan Coker, Bob Wood, 
Jerry Culp and John Stelnberger 
split the tackle duty in Monday’s 
workout. Baze and Wood and Co
ker, the heaviest men in the line, 
worked mostly in front of the first 
string backfield.
Guards Ready

Jackie Mobley, Dalton Byerley 
and Pete English perhaps are the 
most solid choices for the line. All 
are guards and Mobley and Byer
ley have played every game.

I Jimmy O'Neal will be back at 
! center when the Bulldogs play 
Brownfield Friday night.

Coaches are paying much atten
tion to defense in workouts. Against 
fast backs, the Purple encountered 
trouble all season.

More of the same—offense luid 
defense—w a s scheduled in Tues
day’s drill.

U . S. Plans To Stay Put 
O n  Island O f  Okinawa

Piggy Bank Bowl 
Slated November 26

EASTON, PA.— OP)—Hie newest 
football bowl game is the Piggy 
Bank Bowl.

I t’ll be played November 26 at 
Easton with four midget teams com
peting. The player requirements are 
less than 13 years of age and not 
over 100 pounds.

OKINAWA — (A>)— The United 
^States plans to stay put on this 

Island base only 400 miles from the 
China mainland, now almost gob
bled up by the Communists. Okin
awa has a new 873/100,000 building 

•program.
.  The program includes quarters 

for troops and their families, nan- 
gars. warehouses, supply buildings 
and repair shops. I t  iHU be rushed 
under direct authority of Oeneral 

4ldacArthur, who has set up a ^wcial 
section in his Tokyo headqxiarters. 
Top engineers already are here.

Tlie reason for urgexKy is two
fold:

1. Residents continually are bat
tling typhoons which teat_ away 
Quoneet huts in which most of them 
are housed.

3. The new decision to build up 
the Island ended a long period of 
Indeciaion which prevented allot
ment of funds for houslnc. This 
decision hss been made by the Joint 
chiefs of staff in Washington.

^  A bill designating $7ij000,000 for 
^constxuctlon on £kinawa was signed 

by President T>uman last week. The 
Job will be dbne in two years with

the first units ready in six months. 
Construction Is Tip-Off

Hangars, housing and other facili
ties will be built to withstand the 
typhoons which are spawned on an 
average of 45 a season in the West
ern Pacific. Six or eight usually 
buffet Okinawa each year.

The request for Congress to pro
vide construction funds was the 
tip-off that the U. S. is here to stay 
for a long time. The U. S. took the 
Island from the Japanese at a cost 
of 7,000 American lives. Its owner
ship still has not been decided. It 
has been claimed at various times 
by China, the Philippines and Ja
pan.
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ing, W i n d  Leoe, 
W m O m  Boa^ Art 
umcter. ip o tt  Toiw. 
Wool, M oteO rjftt« . 
)oramerdal vraeka.

Judge Rules Girl 
Who Killed Mother 
Needs Love, Care

OAKLAND, CALIF. —<yp>— A 15- 
year-old schoolgirl who killed her 
mother with 'a butcher knife was 
sentenced Monday—to “a home with 
love and care.”

l^ c e d  in the ctistody of an aunt, 
the girl will remain a Juvenile court 
ward until she is 21.

Superior Judge Albert T. Shine 
said ”the facts were Insufficient” to 
substantiate a finding of murder 
against the girl. Celeste Morrow. He 
also refiised to make a finding of 
manslaughter. Testimony at the 
hearing he conducted indicated the 
mother, Mrs. Walter Morrow, 41, 
had been drinking and that Celeste s 
home life had become 'intolerable.” 
A quarrel ended In the slaying two 
weeks ago.

"She needs a home with love and 
esu’e,” the Judge declared, "awarding 
custody to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Harrii of Berkeley.

Testimony, the Judge remarked, 
showed that Celeste was not fully 
aware of her act: "It was the result 
of pent-up emotions and frustra
tions."

Polic« Rais« Brows 
A  Foother Flickor
DALLAS —{A V  A <8-year-eM

awn frtie------hare fN w  OeCrsit
Is in JaU awBlIiag a malty «set.
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Rhoden Is Named 
District Adjutant 
At Legion Meeting

Floyd O. Rhoden of Woods W. 
Lynch Post, Midland, was reap
pointed as adjutant of the 16th Dis
trict, American Legion. Department 
of Texas, at the annual Fall conven
tion held last weekend in Sanderson.

The appointment was made by 
Johnny Crooks of Odessa, 16th DiS' 
trict commaixler.

A memorial service at 11 am . Sun
day was the highlight of the con 
vention. It was held in Sanderson 
High School, with MaJ. Oen. Clem
ent McMullens of Kelly Field, San 
Antonio, as speaker.

W. A. Cox of Anthony, N. M., was 
elected vice commander of the 16th 
District.
Delegation Listed

The Odessa poet made the only 
bid for the Spilng convention.

Delegates and their wives attend
ing from Midland were Cmdr. and 
Idrs. T. K Steele, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Alien, Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Shelton, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stone and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rhoden. Allen was chair
man of delegates.

The Midland post leads others In 
the district in 1960 membership with 
193. There are 38 posts in the dis
trict
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Midland JoyCees 
Visit Big Spring

A delegation from the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce vis
ited the Big Spring Junior Cham
ber a t its regular meeting in Big 
Spring Tuesday noon.

The visit was a part of a region- 
wide program now being conducted 
in which JayCees from various 
cities in the region visit other Jay- 
Cee organizations.

Regional Vice President Riley 
Parr Instituted the visitation plan 
here.

The regular weekly meeting of 
Midland JayCees echeduled Friday 
has been canceled so members may 
go to Odessa to hear National Jay- 
Cee President Clifford Cooper speak.

smell’s HlUary ChoUet is a 
power runner and one-man pass 

defense.

'Robbed!' Yaps U p , 
And Nof By Umpire
WEST LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

—(AV-"We was robbed," yelled 
Leo (Lippy) Dnrocher.

The New York Giants manager 
wasn’t yelling at an umpire this 
time. He and his wife, Actrew 
Laraine Day, reported to poUee 
Monday night that someone stole 
a purse containing |77 in cash 
and $75 worth of Jewelry from a 
bedroom of their home.
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Baylors Burk Has 
Top SW e Average 
In Aerial Warfare

DAXIiAS—(/F)—Adrian Burk, Baylor’s paasingr quar
terback, doesn’t work nearly so much as other tosaers' in 
the Southwest Conference but he’s sretting much better 
results.

Statistics released Tuesday by James H. Stewart, con
ference secretary, show Burk to have the amazing average 
of .638 in completions. He is
moving rapidly toward the 
top in yardage, too.

Lindy Berry of Texas 
Christian still leads with 77 con
nections m 154 tries for 1,047 yards, 
and Paul Campbell of Texas is sec
ond with 68 completions in 128 tries 
for 998 yards. But Burk has rolled 
up 869 yards in 88 connections in 
108 throws for third place, 

i In ball-canrlng, 1 ^  Bob Smith, 
the Texas Agide battering ram, is 
well out in frojnt with 451 yards on 
97 carries. Randall Clay of Texas is 
second with 398 on 90.

Berry continues to lead in total 
offense with 1,169 yards on 236 plays. 
He’s better than 200 yards ahead of 
second - place Campbell, who has 
940 yards on 152 e ffo ^ .
Bear Defense Best t

In pass-receiving, Ben Procter of 
Texas leads in yards gained with 
439 but Morris Bailey of Texas 
Christian and J. D. Ison of Baylor 
are tied for the most caught. Each 
has 29. Bailey’s for 417 yards and 
Ison’s for 304. Procter has gathered 
in 28.

Texas remains the No. 1 team in 
offense with 2,738 yards In eeren 
games for an average of MO. Rlee Is 
second with 2,254 In six games for 
an average of 278.

Defensively. Baylor Is tope. The 
Bears have given up only 1.120 yards 
In six games for an average of 128. 
Texas Is second with 1/112 In seven 
games for an average of 216.
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Stop after Stop Ford Trucks Cost Less
Door-to-door or coast-to-coast, no matter 
what you carry, Ford Trucks cost less. 
They cost less right aw ay, because they*re 
way low on original price and because you 
get the best trade-in allowance possible 
from your Friendly Ford Dealer.

And Ford Bonus Built Trucks cost less 
because they fit the job Ar//er-—over 150

different models to choose from. Ford is 
the only truck in America with an 8-cyl- 
inder engine. Choose from the smooth
performing 100-h.p. and l45-h.p. "V-8’s’i 
or the economical 95-h.p. **6.” Gross Ve
hicle Weight rating from 4,7tH) lbs. to 
21,500 lbs. Let’s talk it over—come in 
and we’ll introduce you to the Bonos Built 
Truck that’s ready to save ye« money!

*BONU$: ’’Someffimg prvM k  adM oa  to wkaf k  uwed er krid ly  dive*’—>Wektfsr
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D t 4 l > D Y  H I N G T A I L By WESLET DAVIS-

' D«)dy RiDftall was standing on 
the porch of his mosikey hoose, 
watehinc an airplane up In the 
sky. Tba airplane was circling 
around and arotuid. like It was try*

Doddy Ringtoil And  
The FoH#n A irplone

Ing to find a place where there 
weren't any trees so that It could 
come down to the ground. The mo
tor was spitting a n d  sputtering, 
too. and so Daddy Ringtail knew 
the airplane was In trouble.

At last the man In the airplane 
Jumped out w i t h  his parachute, 
which Is a something that let’s 
you jump out of an airplane and 
come down to the ground without 
getting hurt. The man and his 
parachute floated away In the air. 
and came down and down, over 
near the city. D a d d y  Ringtail 

i  knew that the man would be all 
right.

But the airplane, without any
one In it to fly it. roared down 
through the clouds. It didn’t have 
a parachute, of course, and it came 
down and down, and finally crash

ed on the ground with a loud noise, 
just underneath the very tall tree 
where Daddy Ringtail lived in the 
top. The crash made a very aw-

ß

ful noise, and then there was the 
bent and broken airplane, an ugly 
thing to see.

’’Now how am I ever going to get 
that airplane away from my tree?" 
Daddy Ringtail wanted to know.

FUNNY BUSINESS

k ; rw
Ki ^  fV

I I I

cor«. m»rrMIAM»vKt wc T  m m  u .  t  »at ew

/I

car
needs

INSURANI
asmuchas^t
does gas .  
m and o il!

The airplane was much too big for 
him to carry away by himself. He 
asked everyone he knew to help 
him, but no one would do It, be
cause the animals bad not learned 
yet how much fun It Was to help 
one another.

"WeU," Daddy Ringtail said to 
himself. **lf people won't help me, 
111 find another way to get them 
to do it.**

He went around through the for
est. then, saying to everyone: 
"Come and get a piece of the bro
ken airplane! Take It home and 
keep It and show it to your friends, 
and theyll wish they had a piece 
of a fallen airplane too!"

When the animals heard these 
words, they began to do what Dad
dy Ringtail had asked them to do 
in the first place. And that will 
show you there’s usually a way to 
get something done. If you think 
and think until you find how to 
do It.

Yes. and a happy day to you at 
your house!
(Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)
----------------------------------------------
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Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued from P«f« One) 

<fhlles southeast of llldwajr
pool.

'  * 
Discorery In Scurry  
Flows From Deep Pay

C. L. Norsworthy, J r ,  of Dallas, 
ar.d associates No. 1 FeUhnan, C«i- 
kal-East Scurry. County, lUenbur- 
ger discovery, ten mUea >east of 
Snyder, was reported to be flow
ing at the rate of five barrels of all 
per hour natiiral, throagh a one- 
quarter inch tuUng etKdie. from 
perforated section a t 7J14-26 feet 
in the top of the Blanburger.

No f<»mation water was being 
shown. Testing was, continuing. 
The five barrel per hour flow was 
a t the rate of lao barrels per day.

This venture is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 63, 
block S, survey. The open
hole a t 7,840-57 feet, has shown 
small amounts of oil. The project 
likely will be put on regular produc
tion soon.

west of the lone producer in the 
Winters pool.

Diomond-M Flanker 
in te rs  Canyon Reef

Cities Service Oil Company No. 
1-H Johnson, hsOf mile north out
post to the Dlamond-M field of 
Southwmt Scurry County topped 
the Canyon lime reef a t 6.673 feet 
pn an elevation of 3,438 feet. That 
makes it five feet low to the near
est completed well on the north 
side of the Diamond-M field.

Operator is due to drill deeper 
Into the reef.-

The project is 1.880 feet from 
north and 614 feet from east lines 
of section 300, block 07. H&TC 
survey. That makes it 11 miles 
southwest of Snyder.

SW  Borden Wildcat* 
,^lonned By Seaboard

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1-A Jerry Clayton is to 
be a 8,000-foot wildcat in South
west e ^ e n  C o u n t y ,  «ix miles 

'northeast of the Good Canyon lime 
Held.
4 The drlllsite is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 14. 
block 82, T-4-N, TP survey.

Drilling is to be with rotary tools.

Schleicher Failure Is 
Plugged By Honolulu

Honolulu Oil Corporation has 
plugged and abandoned its No. 1 
Tladale. wildcat In Central-North 
Schleicher County, as a failure.

The venture, located 1.980 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 74. block Lli. GC&SP survey, 
drilled to a total depth of 6.990 feet 
fnd  shewed no signs of commercial 
production.

The failure Is nine miles north of 
Eldorado,

Dawson Test Plugs 
Bock In Son Andres

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Barrow, deep wildcat in 
Northeast Dawson County, three 
and one-half miles northeast of La- 
mesa, and 660 feet from south and 
1,980 feet from east lines of section 
8, block 15, TP survey, T-6-N, made 
only sulphur water In the EUenbur- 
ger, and Is to plug back to 4,500 feet 
to treat the San Andres above that 
point with acid, to try to develop 
commercial production.

Informed sources say that the 
possibilities of making a well from 
slight shows of petroleum In that 
formation are extremely dim.

The EUenburger water came in a 
driUstem test at 11,512-639 feet. Re
covery was the 2.500-foot water 
blanket, 1,128 feet of drilling mud 
and 3,666 feet of sulphur water. The 
section showed no Indications of oil 
or gas.

Top of the first EUenburger zone 
was at 11,460 feet. Top of the sec
ond EUenburger was at 11,560 feet. 
Elevation 1st 3,017 feet.

Short Shorthorn

Roberts Sets Casing  
A t Scurry Operation

S. B. Roberts, of AbUene, and as
sociates No. 1 Lewis, in Central- 
West Scurry County, 467 feet from 
south and west lines of the south
east quarter of section 246, block 97. 
H&TC survey, had cemented a 
string of 5 1/2-inch casing at 6,841 
feet, with 400 sacks.

Total depth is 6,868 feet Top of 
the Canyon reef is at 6,836 feet. 
Elevation is 2.438 feet. The section 
at 6,840-68 feet had some sUght 
shows of oU in a driUstem test.

When the cement sets operators 
wiU drill the plug and make pro- I 
ductlon tests. The venture may be ' 
driUed deeper if It fails to develop j  
commercial production from the in-1 
terval at 6,841-68 feet.

SW  Scurry Wildcat* 
Gets Sulphur W ater

Gene Holler shows off Ferdinand, one of the herd of dwarf cattle ha 
found In a secret “lost canyon” near Jamestown, N. D. Ferdinand 
is 28 inches high and .weighs 225 pounds. Veterinarians say he’s a 
perfect dwarf Hereford, about two years old. At that age, Ferdinand 

should be an excellent source of minute steaks and short ribs.

Life And Death On Earth May Depend On 
Invisible Ray Ot Light, Scientists Declare

LOS ANGELES —(VP)— Life and fra-red heat rays. This was an- 
death on this planet may hang by I nounced by Dr. Joseph Kaplan, 

ncbulous 3 thTcad as an Invlsl-I CPLA professor of physics. 
S T ?% "r.,° i.b le  ray of light. I  If some sudden £l*Tclng of the

Two separate amiouncements | earth's atmospheric shield—perhaps

Crockett Operotion 
Plugged  A s Failure

Jobs W. BusmU of Crane, No. 1 
J. Id, Estate, wildcat 16
«tUea Bearthweat of Ozona in Cen- 
tral-Nocth Crockett County has 
been p tu n « ! u  a faUure. j

The proapector drilled to a to
tal depth of 1.511 feet and showed 
no ImUeatlons for production. It 
was petdeeted to lio o  feet.

Th# BXT 330 feet from
ao^th and east Unea of the lease 
in seetion 3, block UV, QCASF sur
vey. and one and one-half mUes 
north of the 'Vaughn field.

Dallas, and associates, No. 1 Laura 
B. Smith, Central-South Scurry 
County wildcat, 15 mUes southwest 
of Snyder, and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 159, block 
97, H&TC survey, was bottomed at 
8,111 feet In EUenburger lime, and 
was shutdown for orders after de
veloping sulphur water.

The venture, located one and 
three-quarters of a mUe east of the 
Sharon Ridge-Canyon field took a 
driUstem test at 8,062-8,111 feet.

Recovery was 360 feet of oil and 
gas cut drUling mud, 450 feet of 
slightly oU and gas cut sulphur 
water and 1,710 feet of sulphur wa
ter.

An electric log survey has been 
run. The EUenburger was topped at 
8,052 feet, on an elevation at 2,315 
feet.

None of the formations above the 
EUenburger developed any indica
tions of production. The venture 
likely wUl be plugged and aban
doned in th* near future.

Socialist Wrangling 
Threatens Upset O f  
Italian Governirient

ROME —(Æ)— Italian Socialist 
wrangling Tuesday threatened to 
upaet Premier Akide de Oaq>erl’B 
coaUtion goverxunent.

Dissension among the nation’s 
smaU groups of moderate, anti
communist SocisUlsts brought the 
sudden resignation Monday night 
of three of melr number; from de 
Oasperl’s cabinet. '

WhUe the Moderate ^Socialists 
count for Uttle in the overwhelm
ingly Christian-Democrat ’ govern
ment, their action autoanaticaUy 
may cause the entire cabinet to 
fall. Should their resignations 
stand, traditional parliamentary 
procedure requires the premier and 
his whole cabinet to resign.

In that event, de Gasperi’s re
appointment to form a new govern
ment seems certain, since his 
Christian Democrat Party won a 
heavy majority in the 1948 general 
elections.

Those resigning were 'Vice Pre
mier Giuseppe Saragat. leader of 
the Italian Socialist Labor Party 
(PSLI), and two other PSLI rep
resentatives. Minister of IndustJ7  
and Commerce Ivan Matteo Lom
bardo and Minister of Reconstruc
tion Roberto TremeUonJ.
Seek A n ti-R ed  M erger

They stepped out of the cabinet 
after the party decided that action 
might help to get a merger of all 
of Italy’s antl-Communlst Social
ists. International Socialist leaders 
have been urging such a union for 
some time.

The action came during an eight- 
hour nationwide general stride 
caUed by the <Dommunlst-led Gen
eral Confederation of Labor to pro
test the'deaths of two peasants In 
a clash between land-l>ungry peas
ants and police In the deep south
ern part of Italy.

The peasants were attempting to 
occupy farmlands.

The walkout which ended at mid
night Monday, halted the public 
transportation and closed factories. 
Tuesday morning, buses were nm - 
nlng on schedule and workers re
turned to their jobs. However, the 
Communists threatened further
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☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD JAKER ☆
XATB8 AND INFOXMATION 

RATB8:
3a a word a  day.
Ttka a word Ukraa daya.

MUfnCUli CBABOSB:
1 day 36«
3 days 90o

BompaBy
claaainad ads w lu  a  specified num 
ber of days for aaeb to ba Inaartad 

ERROBS appearing in  rlsaslfled ada 
wUl ba corractad w ltbout ebarga by 
notice given Immediately after tbe 
first Inaartton.

CLASSlFIKDe trill ba aoceptad on tu  
10:30 a  m. on weak daya and 6 p. m 
Saturday for Sunday Isauea.

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge No. 633. AT 
and AM, Monday Oct. 31, 
aebool 7:30 p. m. Thmeday 
Nov. 3. work In KA degree
7:00 p. m. J. B. McCoy, W. 
M.; L. C. Stepheneon. Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Monday, one by the California In 
stitute of Technology, the other by 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles, brought this grim specter 
into the realm of scientific specula
tion:

Sixty miles above the earlti exists 
a heretofore unknown layer of oxy
gen molecules which mysterloudy 
change the wave lengths of the 
sun’s deadly ultra-violet rays to in-

C hest Drive—

by a comet or an atomic explosion— 
should let that layer of oxygen mole
cules escape, life might vanish from 
the face of the globe under the bom
bardment of ultra-violet radiation 
from the sun.

The effect of certain types of ul
tra-violet rays on living organisms
may be judged from announcement 
by Caltech’s Dr. Renato Dtilbecco, 
who disclosed discovery of “life 
rays” and "death rays” In his 
.studies with Invisible light. 
Ultra-Violet

A certain kind of light, he said, 
can kill a llttle-kfiown bacterial vl-(Continued from Page One) . , 

objectives of each participating ! another kind of light esm
group. ! bring the same organism back to

Ryan traced the history of the 
Community Chest In Midland, out
lining its purpose and calling a t
tention to the fact the organization 
does not have a permanent paid

Pennsylvanian Strike 
Completed In Runnels

Completion h a s  been made by 
Humble Oil & Refining Company 
a t its No. 1 Bud Herndon. Penn- 
|ylvanlAn discovery in Central- 
North Riinnels County, three miles 
south of Winters.

Flowing natural through a one- 
balf inch tubing choke it made a 
4aliy production of 167J7 barrels 
of 45.6-gravity oil, idus 13 per cent 
water. Oas-oll ratio was 1,080-1.

Completion was through perfora
tions in the easing between 3.938- 
44 feet. The 5 1/3 inch casing is 
diroentad at 4,667 feet.

T h a  project drilled to a total 
deptbW  4.668 feet in the EUenbur- 
ger. tbuMd at 4,530 feet, but failed 
to fino^prodirctim) in that horizon.

Thi^pew well is 467 feet from 
east tfto suid 8330 feet from north 
lines of B. W. Taylor furvey No. 2, 
and HBM-quartera a t a  mile ̂ u th -

Garza Exploration Is 
Plugged By Seaboard

Seaboard (^1 Company of Dela
ware and Republic Natural G as  
Company No. 1 OS Ranch (Con
nell,) Southeast Garza County wild
cat has been plugged and aban
doned on a total depth of 81290 feet 
in barren EUenburger.

That formation was entered at 
8,034 feet. It showed no signs of 
oil or gas.

The prospector was 15 miles 
southeast of Post and at the center 
o ff liS  southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter ot section 
block 5, GH&H survey.

2,

COTTON
NEW YORK — — Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 20 to 40 cents 
a bale lower than the previous close. I mail contributions to the Com- 
December 29.93, March 29.91 and I munity Chest or leave them at the
May 29.88.

PIANIST TO APPEAR 
AT ABILENE COLLEGE 

ABILENE — Edwin Gerschefskl, 
dean of music at Converse College, 
will appear in a piano recital in Rad
ford Memorial Auditorium at 8:15 
p.m. Wednesday.

Tbe McMurry College division of 
fine arts, headed by Dr. Thomas S. 
Williams, is sponsoring his appear
ance.

Read th e  Olaaslfieds.

FOOT SPECIALIST
. DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N, Moin CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Chamber of Commerce.
On inspirational message by Del

bert Downing, manager of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, con
cluded the rally. Workers then met 
with their respective leaders who 
distributed assignment cards and 
gave final instructions.

A meeting of all women engaged 
In conducting the drive in the resi
dential districts was held at 10 a.m. 
in the Youth Center. Mrs. L. W. 
Leggett is chairman.

life.
The killing light is an ultra-violet 

shortwave. The “life ray” is a bare
ly visible light wave.

The viruses affected by these days,
the 
the

human bo<|y..„J>«truction of these 
vlrusesi’̂ i  68» vm. may allow 'the 
cells to grow wUd, as In the cass of 
cancer.

Thus, if an overdose of ultra-vio
let rays from the sun did nothtag 
else, it might touch off a cancer 
epidemic of severe proportiems. The 
likelihood of such an occurrenoe is 
fantastic, he pointed out, “but with
in the realm of speculation.”

staff. Campaign expenses are held Dr. Dulbecco, control
to a minimum, he stated. He ex- | powth process^ of cells in 
plained how the Chest budget is 
dkttrmlhed after the budgets of par
ticipating groups have been exam
ined. altered and approved. The 
1949 budget is almost I2.0(X) under 
the 1048 figure.

H. D. Bushnell explained to the 
workers the organizational set-up of 
of the drive. He asked workers to 
turn in funds to their respective 
leaders who will make dally reports 
at the Chest headquarters in the 
Boy Scout Building or at the Cham
ber of Commerce.
Many Volunteers

Mrs. William F. Pennebaker, ex
ecutive secretary, outlined the pro
cedure to be followed in handling 
assignment cards and in reporting 
contributions. She also displayed 
cards, stickers and literature avail
able to workers.

More than 200 volunteer workers 
are engaged in the drive In an effort 
to contact all resident promptly.
Persons missed in the campaign

Society w o u l d  
'Ike to  rind homes for s num ber of 
nice dogs snd cats. Tbs animal shelter 

strike action unless the government |i'* E Wall
arrests the policemen responsible 
for the deaths of the two peasants.

P n \ / C D C n  Buttons. BiKklea 
v ^ w V C r x E l L y  Balta, Buttonholes

Rust BasUtaot

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 
Phone 438-J

PERSONAL 4

YES--»WE DO
Buttonholes, bamaticcblns. baita and 
eoTered buttons. Ail Work fnsm ntasrl 
M hour sarrica.

SINGER SEWING
m a c h i n e  CO

MS 8 Main Phone tsa

BELT WAKRD, 
MALE OB FEMALE 9-A

Parker
'^Employment Service

Across Prom Tuoea Thm tar 
304-3 Noyaa AMg- 317 If. Colorado

OFFERDfa POem ONS FOR 
Professional, Technlcsd, aad Skilled 

Workars.

Phone 510

DRAFT ING  COURSES
Only two aaaU laft In Wednesday 
evanlng class. Xnroll today.

NORMAN DCNNAM, Instructor 
Prsa PUoamant Barrios 

Pbona MS

BABY SITTERS 18

STOMACH fihnnklna. No PlUs. Diet. 
Exercise I Reducing &3urse, 10 pounds 
Off or S3 back. Or. Oranger, Mineral 
Wells D-4, Texas._____________________
FOR BALE. Diamond and Ruby. 31 
stona wadding ring. Approximately 1 
carat. Reasonable. Reply Box 884, Care 
of Reporter-Telegram
C’O.NVALESCENT HOMES 6 ^
LAWbON Rest Home: 24-hour nursing 
serrlce for elderly i>eople. Invalids and 
convalsscsnce. $50 to  8100. AU care 
Included. Nice rooms. 1217 Ave. B, 
Brownwood. Texas. Phone 9334.
LOST AND FOUND ~7
1.0ST. Pocket book, containing ring ot 
keys, opal ring, and Eastern Star 
book. Fountain i>en and medicine. Re
tu rn  to Sebarbauer Hotel, linen room 
or KCRS.__________
MIDLAND Hiimap«'

DAV IS  NURSERY
Keep ehlldran for working moUMn 
and by hour. 1408 W. Kentucky. 

Phone I883-R
*V1LL keep your cNnutrTi »»anlnga, 
afternoon, mornings. Much experisnoa. 
By appointm ent only. Phons 3133-W.
AXPa^KMCEO baby sitter, day y ot 
night, except Bundaya Mrs. Wsswan, 
Room 9. H urst Rooma, Rankin. ^ 
SCHOOL girl wUl alt with children. 
afternoon or night. Phone 3596-J.
WILL asep children by the hour,' Mia'.
Medart Phone 3213-J.________________
WILL stay with children in your bonuT 
Mrs Scott Phone 2460_______________
WILL keep babies in my home, 11.33
per day 503 North Port Worth St_____
SCHOOL girl to  sit with hablas after
noon and night. Phone 3357-J______
sl IUAriUNS WANTED.
FEM ALE U
EXP£B1£NCED, dependable general of- 
flce worker, naeda perm anent job Call 
2383-W. _____________________
SECRsi'ART, 10 years experience de- 
Blree perm anent poelUon. Phone 
1825-W.
SITlATlOf^^ WANTED, MALE 14

MWCKLLAWEOU8 8XXFICX 16-A

. FIGURIN ES
Boxm and Plaeque*

Lace Hardener and Entmele 
Beauty work by appbintmcBt only. 

Open Tuaaday tbrougb Batorday
Gladys Beauty Shoppe
517 B. Bay. 80 Pbone

• e
Hines Grocery And  

Market
Par a oomplata una of «tapia grvffvr-  
taa aebool auppUaa and tr«Mi znaata 
at a prtoa yon can ailOrd.

Phone 335
Corner. Ohio and Pt Worth' BfwaM

RUG CLEANINO 
OaU for and daUearad. So par sq. ft. 
Wail to wan earpetlng, 8c ptr sq. ft. 

HCHUe and Office Malntananoa Co. 
Box 1228_______ ;________PhOPf 1288
CC88POOLB. septic tanka, cooling tow« 
era. slush lUta, sand trapa, wash r a i te  
ctaarad  by vacuum. O. D. 1\ tzaat- 
m ent. Oempany eon traeta  Puny in» 
•urad. Oaorgs W. Brans. 831 Baat 8th, 
Ortmaa Tanta. Phone 34B8 or 900«. 
üU lb lA T H  Home Laundry, pickup and 
delirary, free. Wet wash and rough 
dry. 1511 8. Colorado. Phone 3738-W. 
BRING your ironing to 1000 X  kew 
Jeraey. Ourtaina flnUhad. P h o a a  
3809-W.

»  RENTALS

ROOM AND BOARD HU
ROOM and board, tingla or doflbie,'
cloae in. 3 blocks from bank. 233 N. 
W eatherford Phone 3193.
BEDROOMS
NICE room,

16

UCPKRIENCKD colored bOy, honest, de-
psndabls, houseman, chauffeur, plain ____ _________________
cook, gire massages, etc. WUl do anyvBBDBOOM for rent, outside éntranos

ttnvate home, private 
fron t entrance, !td)olnlng bath, soft 
water, close in Phone 269 or 416-J 
FRONT bedroom to employed gtrL 
close ip. i l l  North Main Phone 
1179-W.
HOME -cooked meals, weekly or m onth
ly rate, rooms, single or double. Men. 
Phone 3193. 3U N. Weatherford 
BXAUTTFUL new bachelor quarters. 
Ihrtn beds, strictly private, maid tar-
vice Phone 1480. 1803 6 Main_______
BEDROOM for rent, suitable for one or 
two gltU Adiotnlng bath. 1108 W m i- 
noUt Phone 2075 3

Blasts—

MERKEL STEER WINS 
GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP

SAN FRANCHSCO —iJPh- "No 
Return,” a  920-pound, 16-months- 
old Summer yearling Hereford from 
Texas, proudly wears Tuesday the 

1 grand champion st«er blue ribbon 
[ of the Grand National Livestock 
! Show.
i The animal was owned and show- 
I ed by Roy R. lArgent of Merkel.

MIRACIIIOUS PERHAPS, 
H Efe iT H ELES S

T ru ev.V

C«w « r t  «cfuol c«g«f o f  MMlond p«opl«
wko wofê.cwm é h r  by Dr. fAortr'm C. Fifck.

OA8X HO. 815-8 - '
Mbq. jo  yean okL Bhd w ffired with b lower back 
pqiR for over % jm x  fod  R toif. He egme into of- 

r fiot h a rd ^  abte to Yolk, due,Jo intexue pain. 
CooUnt m npvf W* ilWii without htlp.

aatf ao» BdJVilnthL thi8 m«n wm absov
luteljr frM of the pain. Re stoppqd
into tb« attkm tfm.OltkJpar to show mo how ho 
could bend over. Am um mmn in he nid *Look 
Doc.. I  ckB bond OVVI hpd tOQ5h B|j togo wHbout 

9, any troohlo Bt b|L* , w ^
(WAS BE B A TE rr EÜO CMK BET TOÜX LIFE 
HX WAM  ̂ Í ..

-W'
IF YOU lY ift

CA8I  NO. 182-8
Woman, .41 years old. Suffered excrudating pain 
hi her r i ^ t  aim. Was coostanUy bothered with 
severe headaches. Hadn't had a normal boirel 
moTenmQt in over 20 years. ITiink of it, Xn Jvait 
lam than a memth after being tmder l^iedfic Chlro> 
practle, this woman's arm f *s free of pain. T*he 
ohfonio headachea had oomplotely ceaaed and the 
oooatipattan «ne had suffered for «e Irag was eem-
plet^y alleviated-
Upon behif asked how gbe feh aboot Qpodflo 
OhlroiKnctic. th)8 woman ta iled , "WeU X know 
r m  hotter Uian I've been to yean, but I  still don't 

E. tmdersiand how you did i t"
<SIT WILL, TURN TO SFiCIFIC CHIROPRACTIC^NOWI*

A

ÿ l N e i l f i p M

I  M e r w in  C . F i t c h
SKOFIC

T ê h p k P m  2 8 6 a

(Continued from Page One) 
Department.

Martin Levy, Federal Communica
tions Commission lawyer, said the 
building was shaken heavily by the 
initial explosions.
‘Felt Like Earthquake’

“They felt like an earthquake,” 
Levy said. “The ceiling in my sev
enth floor office fell In. Plaster hit 
me on the shoulder but I wasn't 
hurt, and got out by breaking a 
glass pane In the door.”

Firemen said the blaze apparently 
began in an electrical transformer 
room. The first sign of difficulty 
was a flickering of lights.

Even after the fire was under 
control, firemen still were trying 
to determine whether anyone was 
trapped at any place In the build
ing.

There were reports that a woman 
was caught in an elevator between 
floors when the power failed %ith 
the first blast.

More than 30 pieces of fire fight
ing equipment were called Into play. 
Using extension ladders, firemen 
took three people from the eighth 
floor.
Roof Caves In

Efforts to remove one man from 
the eighth floor were blocked by 
heavy ornamental bars. He was 
passed a smoke mask.

First District Inspector W. B. Kelly 
said that the roof caved to on the 
eighth floor on the Pennsylvania 
and 12th Street side of the building. 
He said he was climbing between the 
seventh and eighth fUxHa when the 
second explosion occurred and was 
knocked down a flight of approxi
mately 20 stairs.

Among those who left hastily was 
Postmaster General Donaldson, 
whose office Is on the third floor.

To speetaton on Pennsylvania 
Avenue, the first sign of the fire 
was a thin wisp of smoke through 
a vent on the roof.
Water, Smoke Oaaiact

Five minutes later, there were two 
explosions which sent fluttering 
olouds of papers out of upper win
dows. Then thick elouds ei smnhe 
up from roof.

Water flooded aeveral Jnchae deep 
through the seventh ilqor and tM t 
trackltog on down through thi| 
traildlng. Fireman had hauled boag 
lines up the sides of the structure td 
get a t the blaae.

I t . appeared oertain water and 
smoke damage to government i f  
orda would be considerable.

Collision-
(Continued from Page One)

U. S. schools a n d  at Randolph 
Field. He was 28.

Officials said he originally had 
planned to leave with tbe plane 
two or three days ago but had de
layed his departure in order to 
make further tests of the plane. 
Bodies Hurled 150 Feet

Massive chunks of the passenger 
plane were strewn along the shore 
of the Potomac within 30 feet of 
the highway. Most of the passenger 
compartments collapsed and sank 
beneath the water.

Bodies were hurled more than 
150 feet to the shore. Personal 
effects, clothing, and other items 
were picked from trees and bushes 
where the^Jm pfst had thrown 
them.

Ih e  big airltoar struck a t the 
river's edge, skidded down an em
bankment and nosed into th e  
mud.

The CAA’s first reports were 
that the military plane hit the big 
airliner’s tail or left wing.

CAA understood there were 49 
passengers aboard the DC-4 and a 
crew of four. The plane was due to 
go on from Washington to Atlanta, 
with stops at Charlotte and Raleigh, 
N. C.

Optimists Hear 
Talk By Geologist

The Optimist Club heard an ad
dress by P. H. MoGuigan, division 
geologist for Lion Oil Company at 
its luncheon Tuesday to Hotel 
Scharbauer.

lUustraUng his talk with black
board diagrams, McGulgan gave a 
breakdown of Permian Basin ge
ology to laymen’s terms.

McGulgan, who was active to 
starting the Scurry County play, 
was introduced by Jack Chase, pro
gram chairman. M. A. (Red) Rob
erts was to charge of the meeting.

McOulgan’s diagram explained 
the variation in depths of produc
ing horizons to the Basin, which 
he said covered a 300 mile area 
from east to west and 250 miles 
from north to south.

He said that depths of hroductog 
wells to the Basin, whlon includes 
several West Texas and initheast- 
em New Mexico counties, varies 
from approximately 400 feet to 13,- 
000 feet to some Andrews County 
fields and to the Pegasus Pleld to 
Midland and Upton Counties.

He termed the Pecos area center 
of the “dark continent,” since much 
exploration yet is to be done there,

Roberts told of plans for Opti
mist Week, November 6-13. High 
light will be the meeting next Tues 
day at which special guests will 
be invited. These include Midland 
civic olub presidents, other prom
inent persons and members of the 
Odessa Club. George A. Thomson 
of Memphis, Tenn., vice preaident 
of the Optimist Xntfmatlooal. will 
be the speaker.

SCHOOLg, INSTRUCTION 7-Á

LATE FALL TERM
Opening

November 7. 1849
Limited Number Will Be Accepted.

Hine Business College
70S W Ohio Phone »48

DAY  SCHOOL
FOR LITTLK CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Grade 
Phone 1891-J 1405 W Kentucky

th ing  you want me to  do. Preler email 
family and working alone, private 
home, tourist, road house. Anywhere, 
city or country. A-1 referenoea. Write 
J. A. Hadley, Pen. Del . Italy. Texas

B(X>KKEEPING SERVICE 
Ckimpetent. experienced bookkeeper 
wants part-tim e employment. Floyd 
Coleman. Telephone 3000.
MI8CELLANEOU8 SEkVlCE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

For Home and Farm  
No down payment—M m notbs to  pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

NICE rc 
wqbi&n. ■Si
new mattrees. Low price. Phone 483-J 
after 6 709 S Ft Worth.__________

room for man, or mlddle-i 
convenient to  busln  

tr tr t  and eating plaeaa. Rhone 378 
i  nice bedrooms, cioaie' In. m rnar ciir- 
rlso and Ohio for 2 men. WO and 810^
per week Phone 9546.________________ l
►r o V I  bedroom, close In.' p rira te  'en- 
trance, men only. Phone 1477-W. 206 
W Louisiana._________________________
NICE large bedroom. cloM In. ladlea 
only. 606 S Colorado.
NICE bedroom for ren t to  geotie- 
man Phone 1255 . 509 W. "D '' Bt 
OaE a u A bedroom, private baiu. tor

323 South Main
Phone 74B8

Peed MUls

Livestock

REV. BOIXOWEU,
The Rev. Howard HMleweQ, pas- 

lo r of tha f im  Methodist Ohurch,' 
retumed lioaday frcaa flpnamnn. 
wlMca ho oaodwtArA a  twe-wedt xe- 
Thral maeltBf to ' the MgCBadlat 
Church of t£ a i eSf.

DIBCBABOW) f l o u  BOOrtTAt^  ̂
Mrs. Walter XXmnaii. SOI' Booth 

Paga i Btreot, was lilMhaTgad from 
the W otnenl Hoqptlal.Toaday. 
i - * * * \

FORT WORTH — (>P) — CatUs 
8J 00: ealves 2,600; steady to wea 
fi30d fed steers a»(J yearlings 24i)0- 
25.00; plain to medium kinds 15.00- 
2fJ9: beirf COV8 14J0-1640; eanhers 
and cutters lQ.OQ-14.00; bulls 13P0« 
17J0; good and choice fat calves 
n4Q>8I-00: cuU, oommon and ma- 
wtora ealvM 1x 00- 17.06; stoekar steer 
otivea 17.00-24.00.

Boga 900; butchars 25-60 lower; 
80V8 SOe down; good'and cholea 
800-270 lb. butchen 17J0-50 with 
moat sales a t 17J0; good aod chotea 
MO-MO lb. atol lb. 1U5-
17JO; sows 16^15.00.

Sheep l , w \  slaaghter * lambs 
stroM to 50 M ihar; alaafhtar awew 
and nadar »mili  Aaady; good and 
fholoi Bhocn alaught« iambs 88JO- 
7i; euQ to jnarthiw am

I d e i ^ '

f ir s t  grade snd pre-eehool training 
PROGRESSIVE UNY TOT A R T
SCHOOL 798
HELP WANTED, FESiALE 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB;
Will I be working with other In

teresting, attractive girls? Will ths 
“boss" be friendly, helpful, Inter
ested to my work? Is the work Im
portant—something I ’ll be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are t h e  surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful' Will I have good, sotmd 
training—to a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expect regular raises?—The 
answer is “Yes” to every question 
if you>« talking about a job as 
telephone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator. 128 
Big Spring St.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

W AN TED
Experienced

Silk Finisher 
Habit Cleaners 
107 N. Pecas

Fountain Help 
Wantecd 

Apply
Palace Drug

vvaW‘ic .L: Feuuue ouokxeeper, itg« 'My. 
30 for corporation. Kxpensoc« dsalr- 
able but not neceasary. Must be alert 
and veraattle. Fbone 388 for appoint-m e a t . ___________
lOCPiuKlANCED fountain  and table glrL 
Evening ab in . 2 Til 1». Apply In p«r- 
ion. TuH'i Drug._________
LIGHT bousekseper. fu n ila h ' Uvlng 
g u y  tere Ptione 33I6-R, 505 K. Indiana
H ¿LP  WANTED. M ALE 9
WANTED: 3 wnite cotton plckera. 
Good cotton, good room with bedding, 
electricity. Butane for beating. J. K. 
WaUace. RFD l.

Howard M an Given 
Fine, Ja il Term  For 
Labor Recruiting

PECOS — JoM N im a, Big Spring, 
bfonday, was fined $250 and sen
tenced to six moaths to Jail on a 
charge of aoUclttog labor wltbout a 
Ucensa, aooordtog to County Judge 
Richard Blaek.

Office» said Niereq «as fined 
1800 anO » n teooed to thraa months 
in Jan a t Stanton on a  atmilar 
ohaigt.

NJeves bad triad to employ oot- 
tpR pickers to Reevw County with
out a licenaa, officers declared.

Johnson Prod^fs 
Fight On New T o x ff
-WASHDIOTWf Vototof

OMXMltkm to any new taxaa, Sana- 
tor Edwin O, Jotuiaoh (D-Colo) pre- 
dictad Tnaiday tha ma% wemtaa of 
CoDgren wifi ETf tooifr to euttiiM

Dainty Ditdy Service
All baby laundry aervlce.
All Baby Clothes Sterilized

Phone 1737 for dependable pickup and 
delivery ecrvlce.

Ugr., Angus Oarvln 3614 W. Wall

H ICKS GARAGE
Complete Automotive Service 

All Work O uarantssq.
Are and Acetylene Weldlxxa,

Jack Hicks, Owner
405 Cast Florida Bt.

Let Us Make Your Floors Sparkle 
Most Kitobens Waxed For IlDO 

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 1258
wAiJffkD. Ail klnda of laundry work 
1207 South Big Spring. Phone 3387-J 
Aneu» O errln. _______
toONlNG: P rroBw^^n3^5Touaèe~é epeo- 
l a ^  1201 South Big Spring. Phene

one man. Ptione 246. 612 W, Storey.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

The D im  DEH
401 S. Moiii

Old Fathion 
HAMBURGERS A U V

Boy them by thè aack!
They are thè talk of thè town! 

Open 11 ajn. to 19 pm .

14JvibAiIÌ«G done a t HniUno’« 
terta Bring /pura 806 1. Taxaa.

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budweiser, Pobgt, Schtitx
Boftits . . . $3.65
Pearl, Grond frixa 
Bottle* . . . $3.00

Folstaff,
Bottlm . . . $3.25 

All Cun Beer. .  . $3.85 

6 can* of any brand $1.00

HABBT HEDGES
307 N. Min«ala- Mi. *320

hanrtltoy
of the tsx- 

OomxBtU

8M -9A0; lamb* SLM
tee. Be r 4 x>ier he beUere*
•  majority at Emà group win op*

W it

CNDBKGOBB fUKGICItT 
Airs. J. a  Vdilp..arw VM adtoK- 

tod to the W otoenl HoMHal Tnw- 
dgy morotog for mwwmj.

, i.npn) ■■!■
London's Maida VgjRi Is 

after a  Briftih w iàgir ■* 
to im iT

ano* tbd
mMì.

'■ iOBUk-i

SAVE
2 0 ^

ON YOUR CLEANING 
BILL

S U I T S
and

PLAIN DEESSES

Cosh ond Corry

Middleton
Cleaners
1 0 9  S. C a rriE O

AUCTION
S AL E

* • / • 8

M o n a h a n s  
Furniture Exchange

OB Wink mf Xernit Dgiiway

Tlnirsday« Rò?éai]ier̂ 3v ÓG
2 ^ 3 0  fJ Ê L  i l f l  M O  fU D b

•*5

: fii
fé  AiliBvMte.Moifll



im L A ÌD . IfOT. t IMt

☆  G O O D  JUDGES O F OPPORTUNITY NEED N O URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
AODITIOMftL CLA M irU D  ADt 

Oa r t f *  11

1C
)«Má>aoo>< for VUÊM amts, ^
tn s M . Mm t  3omm B otan« Barrie«, l  
mH« on BanlrlTi mghmr. VO w tk . B««■fty B ______________________

aedroom ie r  m ao in  ale« 
aaj|MK«1ioo«l 7N W. 8tor«7. Pbon«

tíbiooU:
f  h«Wnoin. adjcto ln« bath  for 
U08 W. W aahtnctoa. Pbon*

nrlTBt« «ntrane«. On boa 
U nn UOO WT Indiana. CaU TC« day.
H ^ W  aitar C_____________________
W vkL V  p tlvata  badroom lor on« or 
two Billa. TOB̂ á W. Ohk> Aranuc.

m r  fron t badroom. ren t reaaonabU. 
Clo«« ln^_FbgM_ 1JB3-W.
BBtBIOOM for worklnB man. n lB U t*^ 
ay fc . UOB B. Mato. Pbon« B87-J. 
PBOi r r  badroom for 1 or 3 man. Pbonr 
271. i n  W. Tannaaa'aa,
b s o b o ò m ’ for rant, cloaa In. tlO W 
Iflaaourl Ptiona 27B3-W.
îFTOaBriirraBissoûD— n

m odam  3-room nrwly 
apartm ent, p rlra ta  bath. MS par 

m onth. MUs paid. T>102. Tarmlnal. 
Taaaf. Inqulra  Mr. Orlffln, BuUdlna 
T-M.
S-room furaiahad apartxnant, p rlra ta  
bath, ataam  haat. All bills paid. Air 
Tarmlnal. T<1B3. Pbon« 243. L. A. 
Brunaun.

PSaUálAM rxmtaL aoenct
X aflstar wlth ua for apartm ants and 
hooaaa. fum lsbad or onfumlMied. 317
North Colorado.______________________
3*room «fum lahad hoiiae and prtra ta  
bath. Bills paUL MI B. Tarrell. Pbon«
2 4 5 B . __________________________
3-room fum lsbad spartm ant. all u m T  
tías pald. can ba saan a t TOS 8. L. or 

»4«.can or 1397-J.
POB KBNT: 4-room duplex. Pum lshad. 
p rlra ta  bath. Ideal location on north
slda of team. Phone M46. _____
2 rooms and bath  completely fur- 
nlsbad, will giro « m onths lease or 
sal«. Call S43S-W

GOOD THING8 TO BAT SB

NO W  IN  STOCK 
COLORADO

A N Y  A M O U N T  
W H ILE  THEY 

LAST

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S  M alo Pbona 1033

M ISCELLA N EO U S 43
CUtlHMAN motor scooters. Mustang 
motorcyclea. Taylor Machine Works. 
413 Drury Lane. Odesss. Tezss.
UOOD used wheal cualr for sale. 
Phone 1234.
W a n t e d  t o  b u y  S
I need hundreds oif used suits, 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need more room in 
your clothes closets. If you_^round 
up A bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Coll L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

ME AKIN U  AU)B M-A

A TtÉA CnV B 2-room fum lsbad apart- 
m ent. p rlra ta  batb. S03 N. Paooa. Fbone 
•330.
3-room and one room fum lsbed apart- 
manta. Arallabla today. Close In. BUls 
paid. Call n o t  after 3 p. m.
POB RENT: two-room furnished apart- 
mant. I l l  Bast Michigan.
APAKTIfKNTS. ÜNFÜBNISHED l i

FOR RENT
One side of duplex, very nice, ap- 
proximstely 1000 sq. ft.. 3 bedrooms. 

CaU
C. E. NELSON or C. E. HOGÜE

Phone 23

BELTONE
The World's Poremoat One-unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Battarlea for All Mskea 

BCLTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas PhoDB 1880
O IL FIE L D  S U P P L IE S  M

Por
CASINO PULLING & PLOGOINa 

PIPE STATING

ORVILLE PENICK 
PHONE5016 

ODESSA. BOX 99

SPORTING GOODS fl-A
J3  Bornât wMb aoopa and  am m uni
tion. Also txM  WaHanaark btaoeulara. 
Swanaon’a Jawalry, 413 W. Taxas.____
DKZK rtfla. 3M Savaca. b4o. 
7401-W.__________
B U IL D IN G  M A T C R lA L i

Phon«

We Moke
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loons

SBB u s  POR BBST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONB MIO 
1700 8 W m O N T  

on S ou th  t id e  of ra ilroad .

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway M — Pbona 3913 
“Everjrthlng for the BuUdcr~ 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loam 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

General Mill Work
Window units, molding, trim  and etc. 

Min Work Dlrlalon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

BUILDING MATBBIALS

Ph 3330 1800 W N Front

I

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alterations or new construction on 
your home or business.

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Hove to Be 
Cosh And No Returns
We have a complete tine of Birch, 
Oum. axxl Fir Slab doors, both in
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top. saw buck, 
6 panel Colonial and Oum Slab 
with 3 staggered lights trmn

$15.00 to $30.00
3-pand door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronM or galvanised
»'Ire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doors. 1 3 /r  62 13/4”
$10.50 to $13.00

24x34-34x16 62 34x14. 3 I t  wds. with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.
Palnta and Oil Colors—OUdden. 
Pratt and TexoUte. Complete Una 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7'/2C

Lumbar. NtlU. Cament. 8h««trock 
Ironing Board«, Madlclna Oablnats. 
Telapbona Cabtnats. MetaJ Lourraa. 
Window Beraena. Hardwood Flooring, 
Composition Shlnglca. etc., arerythlng 
for your building need«

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 40S N Baird (Is alley) 
PHONE 838

BUILDING MATBBIALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M O N EY

BED CXDAB 8BimU.BS
No. l . i e -  ....................... SIOAS Par. Bq.
No. 3—ie~ ...................... t  BAS Par. Bq.

ABPBALT BHUKHXB
310-Lb. Bquaiw B u n ..........M J9 Par Bq.

^No. 1—AU Colora
PLTWOOO

'k -  4xt in ta rla r B IB ........11a par sq. ft.
4sS In tarlar 8 1 8 ........34e par aq. ft.

LtTMBXB
DUnanaton aa low aa MAS par 100 Bq.
Pt.
S ld lnf aa low m  913A3 par 100 Bq. Ft.
Sbaathlng aa low m  S7AS par 100 
8q. P t
Ploortng — Pancina — Knotty Plna -  

C antannateh—Carstdlng—Plnlab 
PORTLAND C n O N T

Cash and Bar«'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado R  F ront Pbona 347

B -4  U BUY
CHECK ORADES AND 

OUR PRICES
Kiln Ortod Btdlna. 8PIB Orada N a

3 ________________________ Ilo B P t
Kiln Dry BtdlBg 8FTB Orada O

__________________________ 140 B Pt
KUn Dry Siding. 8PIB Orada CRB

B r t _____________________ISO B. Pt
Oak Flooring. N a 3 Common_Oe B Pt
Oak Ploorlng. No I Oommnn.>.l3e B P t
2x4‘a  Long Langtha ...........Alfco B P t
Dry Bbaatlng ............................ 7c B P t
SbaatrcKk. 4̂ *- ____________ 4tk« B Pt
Serara Dooro, Wbtta Pina as.28
KO Doora, w hlta  Pina ai i Jin
Badroom Doora, WF. —
Cloaet Doora, W.P.
Kwlkaat Loeka, Entrano« ......  aS.OO
Badroom and Batb Locka A3 00
Paamga and Claaat Locka —..-AlAO

ANTHONY'S PAINTS
Outaida Wblta ...................-  .A3.73 gal
Rad Bam Paint ...................»,..A2A0 gal
Amerlean Aluminum — S3A8 gal 
3.000 f t  3xlL 16 to 34 ft. long oak 
tim bar Bultabla for oU riga
Yellow Pine Lumber 

Company
120» a  High war aCi_________Phnna 3300

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Oet your reinforcing steel, cut and 
bent to fit your job a t tbesa price«: 

*i" 3lio per Uneal ft.
‘i"  5I4O per lines] ft.
*•" S'«c i>er Uneal ft.

Immediata deUrery from Midland stock.

Ogborn Steel An<d 
Supply Company

Phone 3636 2111 W. 8 Front St.

BUSIN ESS O P rO B T U R m E S  19
w o n DBEPOL invattm ant a t  a  gtrogway 
thla R  no t a  aaqeoaal toortot eenrt. 
now doing anproMmetoly 13,166 par 
m onth  upward, almoot 3 ettg MoOa 
InMtidlng grooaey atora and  oarvtoa ota- 
tkm . bo th  rwntoldL all propm tg In fair 
oondttloo, a t  Udo prtoo you eon a f
ford te  romodoL forty rontakto roomo. 
10 aportnMnta. n n ta d  now, o ia ijlb ln g  
gooi for 66BJOOO m ah Thla oourt la 
looatod In Carlabad. Now Moxloa If 
Intaroot ad call Mr. MarUn, 6646, 1 
land. T(

AUTOS FOB SALE v til  AUTOS FOB EALB

b o s n n e a s  for aolo, now oqulpm añt 
Short ordacs. aondwlebaa and  fountain 
aorvlea. KxeMlant oehool tn d o . o e raa  
from Jr. High. 317 W. TaxaaTw m  ooU 
boalnaoi o r fixturao. RaaaonaNa, Pbona 
1336
FOR SALE: Form Imnlainont biialniSr 
Building and larga lot. otoek and 
oqulpmont Baroford Hoavon Area. A 
vary suooaaMul ooncara. Writ« Box 7VT, 

,Ada. Oklahoma.
A ü U M P U m  waidtng and HoekaoUtñ 
ahop fne aalo. doing a good ouatnom to 
Midland. Texaa Anjnna iBtaniatad 
W rtu Box 130»
HELP-ITB-8ÉLP Laundry, boot wafar 
looatton to town Waobaa IBM par 
tnnntta HaakeU TOxoa Box 13
PORTRAIT-COMMKBCIAL Studio; M- 
year nagatlra fUe. Datoli«, w rite WEL
DON BALLARD, Haoutn, Texaa.

SELL 3Tour surplus property with 
a RepmTer-Tel^mm ciaaslfled ad. 
Phone 9000 for ad-taker. ^

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

CHEAPEST CARS IN TOWN 
COME AND GET ’EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
1MB Ford 4-door aadan. Radio and 

heatar ......................................... $1363
194$ Dodge 4-door. Radio and baatar

—$1463.
1939 Pontiac 4-door ............................ $193
IMO Ford 2-door ................................ $393

AUTO LOAN»
Refinance your preaent car and raduea 
your payments.
Quick. conhdentlaL courteous sarr- 
Ice.
Ask about our lay away plan.

WE WRITE POLIO INSURANCE

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373
FOR SALE: 1 1947 model Bulek auper 
4-door sedan. Owner. Clean. 103 W 
Louisiana. Phone 1483-J.______________
rxiR bALr; or trade: 1946 2-door Ford, 
low mileage. Phone 4382-J.

UNFURNISHED: 2 room C30. 3 room 
433 with community baths. 3 rooms 
•SO. 4 room $60. with prlvata baths , 1 
AU Mila paid. Children sUowad. Air | | 
Terminal T-163 Pbona 243. L A Brun-

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

•on
3-room unfum isbed. recently finished 
apartm ent, p rlra ta  hath. $33 per 
m onth, mile paid. T-I02. Terminal. 
Taxaa. Inquire Mr. O iiffln. BuUdlna 
T-46.
HÓC&ls. pDfcyiiftiKb" i>
POR Re n t  or lease: New 4>a room 
partly furrrtahad bouse. 2300 W. Wash
ington. AraUabla Norembar lOtb. $113 
p«r m onth ran t or $110 per m onth on 
l-yaar lease. Writ« H. E. Hargett, 4403
Perahlng. Pt. Worth._________________
PQR RENT: fum labad 2 rooms and 
shower, eloae In. P rlrate. CaU 1349, 960 
per m onth.
SOUTH half of duplex at 903 N. K  
Worth. Pbona 3963.
4 rooms and bath. 11 mUea out. Phone 
241». ________________________________
IDlt'SES, UNFURNISHED 26
LNPCBNTBKt V) 4  rooms and  hoUi ^  
Aalra. Plnlobed naw. 2 rooms down- 
•ta ira  share bath . Couplaa only. 1300 
North Lam«aa Road. Phone 1533-J-
UKFICR. KLSlNbSb t*KUrbK'l k 21

AUTO RENTAL ;AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH.

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONET TO LOA.N iMO.VET TO LOAN

LOANS
Rent a Car or Pickup

4e MILE—62.00 DAT 
AEBOMOTT7E SERVICE CO. 

Phone 3634 Boi 1137

ELECTRICIANS

ABSTRACTS

OFFICES
,ritb 190 to  400 aquara feat «f 
floor spaea

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insuronce
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
REALTOBB 

N19 Waal. Taxas Phone 1.48
POR '  «*«» Bon Angelo Texas- 4uxou 

:* tU% tlrwproQf DuUdlnq Ot 
tot. Ttaekaga and dock Farad 

atraet IdaaJ oU flaid eupply aouae
e»e Box >009 Beo Angelo Texa«_____
20x39 offlca and warehouaa apaca for 
ront Appiy 107 w Kentucky Phona 7 

loU B ^ 40x90, f «  ren t or io?WA
lega«. CaU 846-J_______________ ______
F à stU B c STÄ
HAi^g postura for 100 yearling« or 
calvaa; alao pastura for 300 cairas or 
230 yearling« a t  Man kl na. Texaa. O. W. 
BaUarotadt. Phon« 390. Box 13. Bay- 
qtour. Texaa.
WANTED TO RENT

201 Leggett Bldg. Pboot 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Phone 79

25
VvANTaD Twi^badroom unfunaisbed 
house or apartm ent by factory rapre- 
aentatlr«  Perm anent In Midland. 
C oi^ta. no pats. Oabta No 1  Har-WU 
Oourto-

^ERklAN RENTAL AOSNCT 
Pt«« rental sarrlc« to  landlords. Ten
an ts waiting. 217 North Colorado. 
Phone 4460.
TWO-badroom uhfum labad house or 
apartm ant. Perm anent In Midland 
Profar vicinity senior high school. Call 
2360. Oaqloffieat Dept.

ir FOR sale V

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, DiO
All Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

lOS S. Lorain« Phone 236

AFPRAI8AL S E S ^ lt t"

Burton Electric Co,
ElectiiCAl Supplies. InduatrlAl Bo- 
gineers—Contracton. PractiCAl and 
decorative lighting flxturee for In- 
duetrlal. Ckimmercial and Residen
tial purposes.

508A S. Main 

Phone 2840

FLOOR 8A.VDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
UACH1NE8 POR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 8 Main Phone 1633

GUNS . . RADIOS 
CAMERAS . . . 
JEW ELRY

QUICK LOANS ON ANYTHING OF VALUE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
n o  E. Wall —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

PAINTING
DOES YOUR R<X)F NEED 

PAINTIN07
Let ua improTc the look« of 
your bom# and add to life of 
your roof All work guaran
teed Pree eatlmates.

Westex 
Contracting Company
Phone 1236-R Midland

RADIO SERVICE

HOME DECORATIONS

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

26liOUnraOLD GOODS
lltN aJláPRlN O  mattraao. 620. Blmmoqa 
■togia bad w ith aprtngs and cotton,, 
iwattraa«. $13. Maytag elaetrle washer. 
$S9. 903 N. Loralna CaU 2062-W 

.K S "  o A i^ : OombiitaUoo Aomlrai ra- 
dlo aad  record playee. Nearly' new 
St a aaertflea. Baa a t $00 8 Mlnoola 
w  abooe 9T9-R.
PRAÓTí C A U T ' m atching ooueb
s a d  eXioIx. loouah mokas Into bad. 
Pboaa 3906. station  39, between 8

3 .______________________________
f i f h  BÁLE: Living room ault. one bed- 
room ault, encyelopadlaa and mix maa- 
t ^ ,  1912 N. Loralne.
^ 5 “ BALE: 20 cubic ft. alaottto ro- 
fM crrster. «xcoUant eondtttoa. prload 
fgr qulek aals. Pbona 3736.
AfffiÜl'U ñ

A. 8  T .. A

CABINET SHOPS

Pw Agtignea ol d iattaettoa aM  
riM jgnitlnBi

V iat

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
»qnd Art Goliery

l « i  W WbB

3*I<B41AI. álMO ^tADÍ4>

--------------------

th
tVERB Jl Ò̂ÌNO, 

OONOORD-Twom $366 and Aoeordtons Aisa ro- • afgaae Tbs orlrtaal 11 A. 
iKÄ^Oe.. 114 g 6$h S t 
rnofim or 3363

B. B ¿K D b. AHRDBli St
BfeO TH irâ'

^ R S E R Y S
AJ9è J j l t i i l  J» Amartao. 
bi MfiUaatl PttiK troog elrb ssjn s
Coll T4M-J-4
AuAitMlni J m b^'Wt «eia, » u  

'«96, - _________________'àwmr
«r. »lg
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NO LEN 'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpeclAllees lu
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

tnd SAW FILING
Wa do sash and door work 

310 S. OallA3 P h o n e  269

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Batter—Peal Bwttarl 

Bara a Spencer Body and Breast tup- 
port designed, out. and mad« tust for 
youi Pbona now for a Prea Figur«

MRS. O LA  BOLES
1310 W WaU Pbon« 2S44-J

rONTBACTOKS
acilii iw.ilftgBb Pm elaartng and laTai- 

ing tots and aeroagt 
URAULIMBB Pnr basomant oxcaeatlon 

surfoo« tonka, and alloa /
Afll rOMPRBBBURB For dnu ing  and 

Mosang soptlo tan k a  ptps tinaa 
dltohas paeomont breokar work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1161 gouth MarteofleM Pb«>ne M il

OONORÌTB OONTHAOTOR 
Plooca (Mva «»ya BMowotka Pounda- 
tioas  -OaU us for froa aatlmataa 

LSATONiBOe.
Phone 66tB ' -_____'6Bt B Btg Bprtna

A AND W CONTRAOnNO CO.
oad  Lov«HnE yhrda. AU 

for piowuig ■aoll
Call

nifARI.TE AnAMn
Pboot tno*w

mMirmmnsamr
T O P SO IL
Bm 6 1» lllfflBnd

PRä) ÈURLESON & SON

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SU P COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADB 
Orapory abop W« aaii m aterials or 
make up yours Oartruda Otho and 
Ura W B Pranklln. 1019 W Wall 
Pbona 491.

Drapes. Curtail» and B«dxpread9 
Sample« to cbooaa from or 

will make from your material. 
ETHELDA M(X>RE 

504 8. Terrell Phone 2394-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
L IN O LEU M  STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francie M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 3779

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRDiO 

We Specialize In Auto 
tnd Home Radlot 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP & DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W Caitfomla Pbona 3433

If It's A  Radio
We Can Fix It 

Ucansad for two-way aarnca.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 >• 8 MananXIald 
PHONE 3793

Bud Undacy Herb Saladln

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER

Pbona 3790-W.l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We bar« m att of aUaims Box apringi to laatoh types and
_ _  ____ BoUjwood

bada, all atam RoUMroy bada and mot- 
traoBOo. Wa wlU ooovart your oM mot* 
traaa Into a nles. f ln ^  liiwanpilnB

WE NOW HAVE IN ÌBTOCK 
MORNING aLORT MATTRESSES 
AND BOX 8PRXNOS TO MATCH 

Libera) Trada-ta Oa OM Mattraw

C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 Bouta Mala Pbooo 1643

PADrriNO. PA nouN O

PCS TOOK 
latdrior ooaonttas. Popartog, Pataitng 

oBd TWneaa
30 Taara Battafaetery fW’f toi

OM)
J. F. KISER

64M.W
IMV S  aiB «arti«

WOK TOOB FAf i a  HAHOOWpAnrrnfo *  TKarrownto
06«

F. S. SANDERS. ^
FAlMTOCt

Wßttmom Á tiá f ú h m

Por
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Barttca and tUpalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 Nortb Main Pbona 1373

All Work OuAranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall
EEFRIOEEATOR 8EEVICS

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaaia axparlanoa

BEAU CH AM P 'S
Pboae 6M 316 Nortb Main

RUG CLEANING
RU08 AND UPHOLSTERT 

BaauUliuiy Cleaned 
CARPETED FLOORS A BPECIALTT 

WESTERN PUBNITURE CO 
CaU R B Baukatgbt. Pbona 1492 

300 South Main Street. Midland. Texas

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aeptlo tank claanlng. 
fuUy Insured company eontracts arall- 
able. CaU oollect. D ^ e y  B Johnson. 
PubUo Health and Sanltatloa. Odaaaa. 
Texas—6704.

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
Ail Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up  your taw 
ing Machine Reasonable Chargee. Es
tim ates fum lsbed In adrance Call your

488
Singer Sewing Center

u s  8 l£un  Phone 1

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND RgPAIREO 

Motora Por Machines 
Buy and Sell 

Pbona 2433-J 303 K no rlda

QUICKIES r

*7MOM! ! . . . Mrs. Jonea woa 
gonna aell her cat with a Re
porter-Telegram Cloaoifled Ad— 
but I talked her out of It!”

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY  V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Servlet (fn all makes.

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aoftanera arallabla now on 
rontal basis Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texas

USED PTRNITURE

N IX  TRAD IN G  POST
202 S Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxee and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaad furn iture  of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOOTH MAO) PHONE 1493

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Oaad furaltura, c ln tb ln t and mlacel- 
laoaoua Itama Buy aall. trad« or pawn 
313 g Wall Pbona 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

RattoMa expert
Refrigerator Service

By R a Autbflrtaad Oaalar

Coffey^Appliance Co.
319 North Mala PbAaa U73

OOORTBOOB

Refrigeration Service
• AathorlaeB OR Oaolar

Pieper's A ppone« Co,
m  «  Manurl PhotM 6661

«V O X U M m H O

For Free Estimate

BartwIeÉ MBWBrt FRrnttMCB Oa.m M. Beim PbooB uw
Q r,A - l OBcpM

HOOVER CLEANERS
Dprlghts and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbortaed Baioo—Sorrloa

RAY STAN DLEY
Roma Pbon«—3766-W-1 

Midland Hdw Co Pbona 3900

THE I960 ELECTROLUX 
NOW AVAIUAmR 

THE LEADER OP CLEANERS 
For 3$ yooiB now has mort power with 
Its lorgw nmtor and fastoot cleaning 
rug Booda. The olr-powarad poUahor. 
aummoUe ooro wiadar. motol too) ear- 
rtor and many otliar axttudva faaturos wtU amgaa you.

Ooa our $9 par month budget pUa.
J. F. ADKIN S

BONDED RBPBB8SNTATTVB 
)S1) MaKand«

Pliona 3606 morning and attar 4 p. m.

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT MISS SEEINO THE
Air Way Sanitizer

BEFORE DECTOINa
Pastor, easier, and a more, tboreugb 
cleaning—plus a health u n it

Por free dem oostratlpn. call 
JOE BRANNAM, 30(M-W

3309 W LOOISIANA

VENETIAN BLINDS

Vanatlan BUnds
Custom-mad*—3 to 3 day Barrloa 

Terms Can Bs Arranged 
8HUR-R-PIT VENK^AN 

BLIND MPO CO
900 N Woatlierfnrd Pbona 3633

WATER WELLS-SERvici

VVATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service.

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jo t Pump« and Praosure 
Bystema for Homea. Oatrlas and 
Comxnarela) Purposaa. Ph 3446-J. 
Box 1364 1306 Nortb A Btroet.

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANINO AND 

POLISHINO 
Batlsfaettoo Ouarontoad 

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box m s  Pbona 1239

too can cash in 
he profits by ad

vertising .your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

A L L
M A K E S

a tm kd a for pstrona of IkXBe B aetdr O a Id .10 towns etnee MM. 
VAeuam tiotum o  nrn from TjOOO to njOOO Bad oedj an «!• 
pert CBD rB-bBMaoB aod  aievlee fon r Ootoaot bo M cwbb Uks dbw.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
An 36a>gq

VACUUM CLEANERS

$19.50 up

UtT
O. R  TARER AMD

cor

IB Vbo Wmo. 
mXMMt AMO

G. BLAIN LUSE .̂ pht«« 25oo
J- 1‘...

NEW and USED .
CAR

- ^ S P E C I A L S
Plymouth Club Coupe. Redlo end heater, 
▼ery clean A-4 motor. O n ly ___________
Plymouth Stat loo Wagoo. Radio and heatir, 
new Urea. 9.000 aettial rnOat. If you nead a atai 
wagon, thla la thè ooe. and a ataal a i - ■

1939
1948

1942

Packard OUpper i-door Sedan. Locai eoa ownw ear. 
Radio, heater and overdi tra. Looki and rana hke new.
Oberrolet 4-door Sedan. Seat com a, radio and baal 
won’t  be bere long. We think It’s the deeiteit *41 
Texaa. Come and aee.
won’t  be here long. We think it's the *41
Chryiler Coupe. Radio, heater and om d i iva
Dodge Club Coupe. Radio, heater and aeat eon 
19,000 miles. A used car with new car 
IVi a d andy ...............  ................. ..........
CheTT^et Club Coopt. Radio, heater and seat 
covers. An outstanding '42 model car . .

• 1 3 9

•1595

•1440

Immediote dalivary on ony model.
NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

200 South Loroine Phone 900

FORD A-1 ••
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

1948 Dodge 2-door sedan. A very ni<» car. Plastic aeat covtrs.
Radio, heater and spotlight____________ _______Only g l .M ’’

1947 Ford 4-door. This is an exceptionally clean car. Custom tntarlor. 
Radio and heater. Interior of thi$ car la »nnmai xt*s worth
every dime of ------------------------------------------------------- 9L399

1942 Oldanoblle 2-door sedan, series 66, no hydramaUc. Clean.
White rubber, radio, h e a te r__________________________ |M9*

1941 Ford 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. 95 horaepower, f  cylinder
A real buy ______ ___ __________________________ Only 9496

1940 Ford super deluxe 2-door sedan. A real buy a t ___________|6M
1940 Buick super sedan. We completely reconditioned this one.

1941 Pontiac 4-door sedian. (Rough in every way) .... ................. 1799
1937 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Runs good, looks fair. Radiia beater. 6191

TRUCK BUYS
..Qta^ $7861947 Pord 4 -ton pick-up, a real b u y __ ____ _______

1947 Dodge 4-ton pick-up, clean and raring to go _
1947 Ford 1-ton pick-up. A beauty. The cleanest In the West 
1947 ^ r d  1 4 -ton truck. A buy at __ ______________________ fgSO
1936 International 1 4 -ton truck, flat bed.
1941 Chevrolet 4 -ton paneL Exceptlcmally clean

-Only 9196

Terms on all models of cars and trucks.
/

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or I616 ^

SEE THESE

Used Car Bargains
BEFORE YOU BUY

] 9 4 8  4-door Sedan. Radio, heater and 96,0(W true "***—
Special this week at a real sa'ing.

] 9 4 6  ^^^ t̂son 4-door Sedan. New motor, excellent condition, lliia  
.car will make a nice family car. Worth a lot mors than we 
^ r e  asking.

1 942^^^^^^^ Coupe. Very clean, good rubber. This car Is
what the Doctor ordered as far as service and dependability.

THESE G^RS W ILL RUN. But if not, we will give you a shove.
1938 Buick. as Is ___________     4150A0 ->
1937 P ack ard ________________________ JS8D0
1938 Plym outh__________________   $8SjOO

M ANY MORE USED CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

WES-TEX
"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

111 N. Fort Worth St. Phone 2463

The Best Bu/s of Today
1947 Chevrolet 2-door. This caz 

is two-tone gray. Low 
mileage, very clean. Pric
ed to sen.

] 9 4 7  Plyioouth dub coupe.
Maroon finish, radio and 
beat»*. 29D00 actual miles. 
This car is extra clean 
and mioed to selL 

1947 **<**“«tte. This
car has been 26XX10 true 
miles in Midland.

1 9 ^ 7 DeSota 4-door eedan. Ton 
win have to see and tfrlva 
to appreciate this cot. Xt 
Is like new.

1 0 JA  Buick RoBdmBster. IhlB 
car has been 96,000 trae  
mllea. Priced to idL

l o a n  Pontine *T” endanatte. 
Oiiglnml two-tone tldlBh 
and new Urea. Priced taseO

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

COLD WEATHER AHEAD!
NEW CARS!!  USED CARS! !  *

] 9 4 9  C b e v n ^  Deluxe Oob Ooopa Radio and beater. NaasSj amt.
1 9 4 7  StndBbaker Land Cmlaer 4-<loQr. Overdrive, radio and IhbI-  

er. extra nica
] 9 4 7  StndBbBker Commander Ohil) Ooopt. Radio and haatBr, dean. 
] 9 4 ^  Chevrolai 8-door. Radio and haater.
1948 Snper Oeluxa 9-door. Radio and baatar. PerfacL

Many more onloor lot in Oolacado Otty All theeo oage a r t  aatfa  Moo 
a»d Bt'B price yon can afford. Wo have aome old nwdeb veiy

Coma sea us for the bast daol in Hta West. $

RICHARDSON MOTORS >
106 S. Big SfMing St. Phom2« l4

Reliable Used Can
IfSW -^IU8B

J. L. (Jim )Kendrick
B aa F te O B a m -A x

Phowe 6618-W. S6jS M. Mia
m x  CBavwMat. Nijei

See
iOftsSUM

«W IS

■*. - I '



GRANDM A DID, MOTHER DID, AND  YOU, TOO, CAN PROFIT BY USING THE RFPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S ^
CLAlMUmUl IHMPLAT

Jm TW It t ì Tara

1«:U
11 äS  
U-Jê

TODAY STAKTlHa AT.« P . ML 
<:M NBW8
(;15 ELMKM OAYM ABC
i:M  COUNTKBSPT ABC
7 :ff HI NBIOHBOB 
7  .15 K V nm D B  BCBOU 
7:M MUSIC BY M A B T »
7:45 DAMCB TIMB 
l:M  MUSIC IM TBS MOMBUr MOOD 
CM WHAT A M B U C A n  n A T W O  
S:4I WB CABB ABC
>:M TIMB rO B  DBFBBBB ABC
CJS HBBB^ TO TBTBBANB 
»:4S BBCOHD SBBAION 

1«:M NEWS OP TOMOBBOW ABC
J OB BASEL ABC
NITBMABB
raw s
SION OPP

TOMOBBOW
•:M  ON TBE PABM PBONT 
•:«S JIMMIB WIT
i m  MABTW AOBON8KY ABC
7:15 TOP O' THE MOBMIMO
7:M MABTIN MltUCB
7dS CAM NEWS ESN
7:4« INTBBLUDB
7{M PAUUNB PBEDBBICB ABC
SMS BBBABPABT CLUB ABC

^ ê m  MY TBOB STOBT ABC
9 M  BBTTT CBOCKBB ABC
t ; t f  SECOND SPBDfO

MBS raw s
.  l« A t TUBNTABLB TBBBACB 

IC lSr TEXAS WBANOLBB 
ICM  PBBSONAUTT TOBB 

■» 14:45 BINO SINOS
11:4« MOBNINO MATINXB
li:M  MBBT THE BAND
1I.-45 THB OLD COBBAL
12:«« BAUKHAOB TALBINO ABC
ll:U  NEWS
IZlM MB. PAVMASTBB TSN
12:M 55« BOUNOUP 
1:15 OBOAM MUSIC 
1:M BBIDB A OBOOM ABC

* 24« TALK YOUB WAT OUT OP
IT ABC

2:M SBNTDBBNTAL JO V B raY  
2:55 TED MALONE ABC
3:4« SPANISH SBKBNAOB 
3:3« TBBA8UBB SHOW ABC

• 3:45 MELOOIEA TO BEMFMHEB 
4:«4 MONTE MAGEE
4:M CONCEBT BCASTEB 
4-A5 BANDALL BAT 
«:•« CHALLENGE OP THB TU-

EON ABC
5:M JACE AB.M8TBONO ABC

a lto In f o b  bale 6Ï

TOAMB8 ro« SALB U
àALE: Wactorr oomM W im traiiar 

«QulppMI with 3-pOlon hot w»t«r 
tiMtor sad 4 cable ft. rtfrlgsrstor. 
PrtC4 4«00. 1005 E. Wàshington. 
ilókxoWAT trailer for ul« at s bsr- 
sala. Phon« 3125-W. Sil 8. W«ath«r- 
ford.

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e
BEAL ESTATE LOANS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
P. H. A. 
a i-F . H. A. 
ConreotloDAl

Insti tuUoDAJ 
Commercisi 

Psrm dï Rancb
U you plan to build, buy or repair, 

consult us for advice. 
Ilortgac« Loans a Specialty

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wonple Bldg. Res. Phone 
Phon« 3637 281-W

UOUraB I^OB s a l e ' 75

USED
CARS
(On West Highway 80)

1 9 4 9  H-top, only 3,000
miles. Her jtr, I ] AQQ 
like new ___ _

1 9 3 9 .,
JV s is ....... »300

1948 »2200Commodore 8 ....
Used Jeep, steel cab, com- IA(Y) 

-plctely overhauled. Painted.
m

MIDLAND 
•SALES CO.

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
■ 2414 W. Wall

HOME and INCOM E
Easy Walking Distance

Duplex
Masters quarters has 3 bed
rooms, living room, kitchen and 
dinette and bath. Rental imit 
has living room, bedroom and 
kitchen with dining space and 
bath. Large storage shed on 
rear with bedroom and private 
bath. Rental income more than 
cares for monthly payments 
on loan. About $4200.00 cash, 
balance about $78.00 month. 
Completely furnished and ready 
to move Into. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Barney Grafa
Realtor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

Doctors and Lawyers 
LOOK

A home on Wall Street, close to 
new hospital, not too far from town. 
This is s nice setup for a doctor or 
laaryer. Shown by appointment any 
day this week.

Gl
Special deal this week to V^.W. 
members. Come to this office to pay 
your 1950 dues and see the plans of 
our new 2-bedroom homes.

BOC8BS POB SALE 75f BOOSES P < »  SALE If

H O M E S
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

South Park Addition
100% FHA - Gl COM BINATION LOANS

or

$50QDown To Non-Veterans
•  $45. F.H.A. monthip payments •  Paid for paved streets
•  Sidewalks, curbs and gutters •  F.H.A. construction
•  Ponel-Roy heaters •  Near park, schexjis and shopping

•  Restricted addition.

EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

How To Keep A Good Cook
Our beautiful, well planned kitchen is the answer.

IT'S IN LOMA LINDA
Drive Out and See

R. C. MAXSON
At Field Office— 2000 NORTH EDWARDS. 

Where plans and location for your 
New Home can be discussed . . .

Stonehocker Company
Field Office Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

Terms of Sale— 100% G.I., F.H.A, or Conventionol

Home on Rankin Hlway—must 
seen to be appreciated.

be

Home on North Loraine. 2-bedroom, 
only 3 years old. The price is low 
enough to make a good rental unit. 
$4950.

' need more listings.
we

See These Cars 
Before You Buy

194« Wlndaor Chrysler Mdan, radio and 
heat«r. Extra clean.

1847 Plym outh spécial 
w ith  new motor.

1940 Plym outh tudor,

deluxe 4-door,

1948 4-door Mercury w ith radio and 
heater.

Scruggs Motor Co. 
624 W. Wall

POR SALE: 194S Ford, super deluxe 
tudor, radio, heater, clean. Phone 
4074-W, after 5 p. m._________________
1443 4 donr Unonln sedan, food ono ditlnn Phone 300 IIS 8 BU Snrtne

CLAfflPIED OINPLAY

LEONARD M ILLER
rbaltob

301 East Wall Phone 8737Home pitone 37SS-J

WINUMILL sad BLECTWC 
PUMP WORE. 

TOWERS MOVRD->ANT KIND. 
Wiach trscii $9 4b tb« Jab. 

S«B #r Pbsae
ED KINSEY

IMS R C B landB  PhasM SM9-W

P A I N T I N G
Ar« you thinking of painting this 
PBU? W btthcr 009 room or the 
«Ltirt house, ir t  aro glad to 
com* and glv« an Mtlmat* at 
no cost to you. W« tiave pleased 
the people for whom ve have 
worked, and w» intend to keep 
dolnf so. Referencea ghren.

Jess Willis
PAINTINQ 

““ CONTKACrOR 
M k h i«  3 7 9 6 - J

Bargains This Week
2 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft., subur
ban, on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

2-bedroom brick veneer, excellent 
construction. Well located on North 
Big Spring, suburban area, in new 
development This house will make 
some OI family happy.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities available: 
natural gas, electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
416 West Texas Phone 2704

If DO answer call 3901, 3038-J 
or 3436-J

CLA8B1FIED DISPLAY

Compifff 
Inturonc« Sfrvicf

REAL 
ESTATE 

on4
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LADRA 1 S 88B  
127 Tower Bldg. 114

AUealiee Prespedhre BsiUsrs
rmr better w«aiharalritpfaig> sash kahineee. and expert  laetallaU en.

f .  S . W E S T Phon« 3124J 
PHotM 15S9-J

HOW TO BUILD
and own the home of your dreams and pay like rent. 

We have the plans, lots on paved streets.
You choose colors, for both interior and exterior. 

Light fixtures, inlaid linoleum on kitchen, bath room. 
Asbestos shingles are being used in our new models.

We do the financing and all the worrying of 
getting your home ready for good living.

See R. C. MAXSON
Field Office

2000 NORTH EDWARDS
or Resident Office, 309 Cottonwood 

(LOMA LINDA ADDITION)
Terms of Sole— 100% G.L, F.H.A. or Conventional

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD. 

Loma Linda Addition
Telephones 3924 - 4595-J

Wliai End af Bepair Do Ton Need?
Ntir CemlfwHoii — RRmodtling —- 

Rtp«ifiil0 — RtdRCorating — 
olio FamihMit Rtpoiring and Rtfinishinf

A B  Wmk Gs m ib ìc m I
, PM  PM8 EStIMATt

'■ ’T. ‘ . CALL *

OFFET 3 2 1 5 ^

CHECK WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice five-room frame dwelling lo
cated In College Heights on 00’ cor
ner lot Attached garage. Close to 
schooL

Well located six-room rock veneer 
home. Comer lo t street on both 
sides already paved. Detached ga
rage. This is a wonderful location.

Nice business building for sala Well 
located.

We have two SO* lots, will build ac
cording to your plans and spedflca- 
tloDs. Can arrange financing to suit 
you. ,
We need listings on two and three 
bedroom houeea

T. E. NEELY
IMSURANCS LOANS
Phone 1880 Crawford Hotel

Big Dollar Value
Beet quality of material, work- 
manehip. and design In my 
bomsB fer O. L

NORTH SIDE
I  baTB 89T«ral OI hoaiM with 
Mitet iMurdTPood Oooga, UjaOi 
BTfU tkMT to ruM . ttl9 baths, 
dottbia ilaka. Rktlng doon to 
clisit, slab doors. Best of phunb- 
Inc and aiactrlcal fixtuno, 
garife  to match boaas. ihsso  
can b t bought tor dosing 
ctiarfM otHf. S  yw  boy a  hooM 
boforo It Is decondid. you may 
haT9 yoor ehntm  o f ao im  and 
waQ paper. 8 s t thorn a t  IdOO 
BloM MMth itarm tntU L  Pboaeim or dm.

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

404 West Ohio—3 bedroom frame—3 
bsths—close in—Ideal location—prioed 
to seU a t 48.500.00—Good loan.

3 choice lots acroaa Lamesa road from 
Loma U nde 80’xl50'—all city u tU ltl«  
available except water—9650.00, each.

3 lots S0’xl40’—emmer Cast Ky. and 
8. Jefferson—9430.00 each or all three 
for 91300.00.

Acreage—1 acre to  40 acre tracts wsU 
locatsd. iniced 1190.00 per acre and
up.

See the  nice bomea being built In 
Cbeamlre Acrea one-half mile north 
of Andrews bl-way from RAM Trailer 
Courts—100% OI loans or good Con
ventional loans on these.

For a better built home a t th e  lowest 
possible price call or see us.

Available soon — nice two-bedroom 
bouse for ren t—973.00 per m onth—six 
m onths In advance.

BXBIDSimAL BUlLOQfO A 
SPBCIALTT

All types of loans—Insuranoe and 
Beal grtate

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

3U g. Marttnilsid
w. p. Ohesnut

Ptanae 9 «  
Bob ntUJH

Ì

Ptkone liS

a 2 BEDR(X)M  BR ICK
Oeramle tfle walasooU and floor In 
bath 4 ^  OB klteiMB cabinet 9op> floor 
fnmaoa. Tneiihited ovorheed. Paved 
aferaet. This new homa has never beea

“ T a r n e y  g r a f a
RSALTOR 

30$ Leggeu Bldg.

■OD8BS POB BALB

PARKLEA
PLACE

Lexated West of the 
Indian Ball Park

The publlo has been trait- 
Ing five yean for this addi
tion to be developed.

There will be built this year 
aom# 300 homae In thla 
addition. The homea ranga 
In area from 780 to 880 
equare feet with garages 
attached.

These homes are not limited 
to a r e  only, but trill be 
sold to any buyer who can 
qualify on approximately 
10% down payment Prices 
range from $8890 to $7280.

100% G. I. Financed

For your home with a small 
down payment decorated 
according to your ideas. 
Drlva out today. Then con
tact immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106

NORTH 'D ' STREET
S rooms, on# bath, large rooms, stucco, 
paved street, 3 blocks schools. Owner 
says, '‘Ball thla place Immediately." Call 
us for Information.

H O LLO W AY STREET
6 rooms, brick, double garage, near 
•cbools, excellent location. Contact \is 
for Information.

Have nice 3-room home in Lubbock, 
Texas. Vacant, excellent location. Can 
be bought worth the  money.

Call us for listings on all types real 
sstats.

Ws have many prospective purchaser«.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3837 Res. 281-W

MR. VETERAN 
DO YOU NEED 

A  HO M E?
100% OI homes built to your plans 
or we have approved plans imdy 
to go. We also have nice lots for 
sale In Cowden Addition with utilf;> 
ties. Let us add those extra rooms 
to your houae. All types of con
struction in toim or country.

Darr Construction Co.
Phone 3689-R 1408 8. Idaln

New 8-room suburtMm home, msa- 
onry construetioD. modem In every 
way. Wood-bumlng fireplace, break
fast bar, attached garage. Extra 
large lo t Located on N. Main Just 
weet of Loma IJnda.
4-room cottage on 80x140 buaineea 
lot only 2 blocki from Main Street 
Suitable for home or business 
Priced for quick sale.
Several nice business iota . . . some 
for sale, some for lease.

W. R. U PH AM
Realtor

510 N Big Spring Te) 3062-J

BOUBRS POR lALR

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On aererai l-bedroora. aiod- 
cm Homes in Oowden Ad
dition.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modem Homes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!

Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
in Cowden Addition With Oarage 

Inspect Thehi Today

J. W. Stone
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

General Contractor

1600 N. Big ^ l in g Phone 3740

Stepping
Ahead

With a new kind of a home. It 
is not a copy house. 40 of 
them, unusual, nice to look a t  
Easy to live In and easy to buy. 
Terms 100% OL FHA or Con- 
ventlonaL

I.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
BALES MANAGER 

OFFICES
20(X) North Edwards 

309 Cottonwood
Telephones 3934-4898-J

LO M A  L IN D A  
OUT OF THE M U D

The fastest growing addition 
in Midland Bus servloe 

every 30 minutes.

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

fcMsd yard, paved 
eated, pavad

'“Ite si.“ "
F R A . M »«B i. wth aaiTT 198% OX 
loan, or wlU sail 4e non-vasaraa for 
10% down, h o o M  n n g a  from  $«,9M.st 
up—good Vocation, A
Buborban beme on $ aaroa, 3 yaais oM. 
3 bedrooma, attached gataga, 8 walla 
with elaetne pompa, $ aeraa, luet att 
Andrewa RIshway, 3 Ooor fanañoaa, pa
ean nocca, air eoadlttoner 9i.«0o80 
down—«otal-913.M980.
Southcld«, larga booea. 13 lota, garage, 
wash house, bam s, chicken houee, 5 
rooms and deeping porch. Immediate 
paaaaadnn—90,4503)0.
Bargain—T-iT7<»n frame home, paving 
paid, excellent Vocation, a tt ached ga- 
raga, fkwr furnace, large lot—shown by 
appointm ent only—9U-S003M.

San Angelo Highway, 3 bedroom brick 
TéñMÉf 5 ACTM. tnunsdlstg DoaMKlOA. 
large chicken bonce m inim um  down 
payment—total —99.900À0.

PHONE 1337 
(Day or M l^ t)

LOANS QfSURAHCB
213 LEGGETT BLDG.

LOMA 
LINDA •

2 BEDROOM FHA-GI 
100% LOANS

a  Chele« of noor Plans 
a  Concrete Drives and Walks 
a Paved Streets 
a  AU Clt> Utilitiee

$7300 to $7700 
$195 DOWN

Non Veteran
$1000 DOWN

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
loe SOUTH LORAINS 

Phones 2M or 3934 ^

FOR SALE
Excellent cueonry bustnaas buUdlBs 
2350 eq ft. Olese In. Mo tafermaOno 
by téléphona.

Ouptax, one eld« fum lsbcd. good voaa 
No toen ooeV $3350 eaab and balance 
monthly

4-room and bath, attached 
paved «tract, north aid« 40000

Building tote, good ractrlottooa Morte 
■Ida all utlMttac

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& IN SU RANCE CO.

RBALTORB
704 West Texas IS*

Beautiful Brick Home
Daelgned for graetous living. 3 
larga badrootna. living room, 
dining room, and kitchen. 
Large treea and lots of sbrub- 
bery. On paved street in  
Northwest area. Shown by ap
pointm ent only. About $UOO.OO 
cash, balance In loan.

BARNEY  GRAFA 
Realtor

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Gl
Let m s move yon Into a beau
tifully  equipped and designed 
house of your own.

N O W
Phone 79 For 

Mr. Rusty Russell
ro B  HALM Small new bouse to be 
moved Best offer this week takes It 
Ocmer Boutb M artball and Bast Da
kota Straats H ■ BItenour

CL.%Hi41PlÉn DUPLAY

100% Gl
Oocupancy as soon as your loan 
can be obtained. No down payment. 
Located In fuUy developed new 
addition. Shown by appointm ent 
only.

bX r n e y  g r a f a
Realtor

303 Leggett Bldg. Pbooc 106

■— aC5B8»BE5~5i$i3¥

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH 4A LA N CIN G  

. Rock W ool liMiilattoii

SHV-R-FIT

BUNGALO W
2-bedroom furnished, completely re
decorated. 1406 W, Ohio. 47A00. Rkown 
by apiTOlntment only. Call

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Pbone 2314 Petroleum  Bldg

$1,250
Buys equity In 3-bedroom bouse on 
pared com er lot. P.H.A. flnanoed. Bal
ance 94SA0 per m oqlh.

JOE TRA IN ER
PHOMB8

4400 aioe-w
CLASSIFIED D lk rtA I

GO O D ," V I / I R
FLOORING

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING  

COMRANY
403 & Mllll PbODC MO

c o m m o ^ ^  u  loáis
HAKSTON-HOWiU AGINCY, klALTORS

i u  WeM X eB »»-«w * f m - «  *  g w n r  e e l M I. * » - J  gr lOS-J

F H A  — G l — H O M E  4. 0 A N S
LOAM MLAOK 1 0  K U llA  SUT OR IlIPB O fB

113 W. W«0

HOMES
T td  ThompsoR & Co. 

Phono 823
Extra large 3-bedroom, 3 bath, 
pared street, near schooL Will adl 
or trade.
Large 3-bedroom, den, near Coun
try Club on "jp? St.
3-bedroom, PELA, wHl re-do inside to suit purchaser, on Nobles Street
3-bedroom, FHA, doae In. West 
Kentucky Street
3-bedroom, 100% to GL W. Wash
ington Street
A real buy, large S-bedroom, brick 
veneer. C3omer lo t double garage, 
pared street West Ksnass,
Large S-room and bath, near sobooL 
Sooth Main.
Nloa office epavoe downtown, reae 
onabi«. \
Wf need 3 and t-bedroom haam , 
for immediate sale.
^  US make your FHA, OX and 
dbnfenUonal hwiiM, rggiiXBeM of 
Mbs, or kind of reel ■$>$■ loea., 
WE G A irr BE B U T .
Lei os witto year lite  end auto- 
mobile fneonnoe. VtagBrineM of 
OMt yoo can pay ue monthly.

H O M E S

Lots and AcreoQ«
We Bara aavatal aloe loSa a a i acre. 

Lae 04 M M  yoo Beaaa.

C. E. NELSON  
• MIMS & STEPHENS
306 W WeD Ph. SI or SOB-W

$3800 W ill Buy
TBIB

4 Room and Bath
on 1-quarter acre land with area- 
sure pump and aU utUltlea. Uaal 
tor rent property.

3001 W . La.
hotrSB  for eeJe. 4 rooma and katlir 
Btuooo. to  bs movad a t  S tan ton , raxaa. 
Aaaembly a t Ooq paiaonaga et$$0. 
Mn. Ovorge Wain. 104 W. Boutbam  ave. 
Phone 457-J Monehene. Texas 
3-nxun bouse (or aal« to be moved. 
Abaoluteiy m ust be sold th is  weet. See 
at 1305 Worth Bix Sprtng OaU BB3-J.
H ie s  4-mom bouse (or sale. G ains tor 
e bergalB .-Oall 3787-J
MBW 3-room bouae w ith ba th  for aatoT 
Call 2389-B after $-A0.
3-room house for sale, 80S North b a i
las. Bee H. I. Btewart
TAKMb FO B BALE

FARM S FOR SALE
<30 aerea east of tow n 180 in  eu ttl va
tic  n. 30 acres la  draw. W10 pttiguae a
bale of cotton per aera.
3—330-acrs farma. good eroga fair tsa- 
provem enta
M-acre farm, near Oarlebad. Mew Mas*
loo. 9-rocm modam b e ta a  nlaa crebae i 
and ahn iba
a aeraa with 5 room coburhaa boraa 
carpet on floor 4-car garage and thop. 
a wans and aleotna pum n
3- bedroom home with fum lahad agar' 
m eat a t  rear. North Mala.
4- room. South alda cheap.

BVBBT TTTM OP IMBUBAMOB
M cKEE A G EN CY

RZALTOSS
Phone 495 tflrtlend. Ikm e
POB 8ALB: 800 aeraa 50 in  ewUlt 
UoB. In m ountain« naar 
New Mexlca X009 young hearing 
treea sprlag and weU, tmpcovMMBta 
and equipm ent. H. P. B un t, Xa  X«b  
New Itadoo.
KANCUKM POB m alí 51
POR BALI--1740 aere ranch, about U 
m lnerala 150 acrm  la  euMvatloau $60 
budded and 350 native pecan treea ta  
wood prodtiotloiL Bbaag an d  goa l  proof  
feneea fair tm provem enta plenty  w ater, 
excellent grasa $Wd0 par a e ra  cava» 
half catta down, tenne a t  four par caaL 
Immediate paeeeeciCB, Locat ed $ nrtVea 
north  of Oorman. Baatland Oounty, 
Texas, on O orm aa-Baager all-w aatber 
road. J . M. Kirk. Pbona 14I-J. Boa 31«. 
Oorman. Texaa ___________
SELL your surplus property with 
s Repmler-Telcgram elssrtflert ad. 
Pbone 9(X)0 for ed-taker.
srmnuLLN io t io i— 11

POB BALB

One Acre
Grand View Sub Olvtatca. Ju s t off 
Country Club D rtva Bast ProaS.

C. G. M U R R A Y
p ib ra  3330

KkAi El^tAYg'T^ANftS--------- n
X NEED SXYSIAL

2 or 3 bedroom bomea which have 
been built for sevaral years tn  High 
School Addition. Weet Jtaa Addltloa, 
Elmwood Addition and Btdgtca Addi
tion. POB QUICK SALK oJUX

BARNEY  GRAFA
Phone 106 309 LgggtCt Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DIBiPiAt

With
Notlimg D9WB

ond up to
36 Months ig Pay

Yow con:

o Add riiot rooen 
o luild Hiat poreli 
o f  Mild HlOt fOBCt 
o Bwild riiof forogo (moto* 

riol for 1(yx20*t omif 
$179.00)

•  Build Haut storg kulK ag
•  Conrgrt fïiot gorwf« iatw 

on opoitmMt
•  Add an epeitmgpf 9w HmI

tu rw fu
•  Ropoint, fwrowl, M d

u m o d u l

•  S i l  US TODAY .  • • 
DONT DILAYf

2x4 oad 2x4  
WntI CoBOl Fir ^

BOCIWQli
B B o i a c a

LUMBERMEN
112 W. T « m  FIm m  4B

Ilf IH rfîiiüH iw
cdR shfw cH oR  a t  u  p f i c o l

Complete bidSdlng sofvieo, slsi 
Finoeciiif eireeiedy ead hm

New belldfaig 10 new 2 bedieom pumlee 
E.H ^ mid G.L fieonced amé epffeeedL

W. IM Iet St.
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CÛÉLERS
,QS shown in copper suede or palomino sued» 
with leather sole.

7.95

“ B

(NEA Telephoto)
Four of the five research scientists who used cortisone and ACTH, two rare hormones, on the gaowth of 
malignant tumors, their experiments in their New York City laboratory. The experiments indi
cate the hormones may retard and partially destroy cancerous growths. Researchers are, left to right; £>r. 
Donald Dobrlnger, Dr. Rulon W. Rasrson, Leonard P. Ellel and Dr. Olaf H. I^earson. ACTH is the sub
stance to be administered Patricia Owens, 12-year-old rheumatic fever victim flown from Alabama to

Chicago.

t • '  » .» .  t * * .

Or-*

Paint right 
over your old paper 
with

I O 'W U PV Ô L, X \JJL C J< U  

In Midland Its Orammer-Murphey For Beautiful Clothes

L U M I N A L L  Texas A&M  College
To Dedicate Cotton 
Research Laboratory

COLLEGE STATION -<JPh- A 
$65,000 laboratory for cotton re
search will be dedicated on the 
Texas A&M College campus Thurs
day.

Dr. P. V. Cardon. head of the Ag
ricultural Research Administration 
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. will deliver the main ad
dress.

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station has been officially 
designated as headquarters for cot
ton genetics research for the entire 
cotton belt The laboratory, to be 
known as the Beasley Laboratory, 
will provide facilities for much of 
the basic research of the center. 
Federally Financed 

It was named in honor of the 
late J. O. Beasley, a 1932 graduate 
of the college who was killed in ac
tion in Italy in 1943 when he was 
34 years old. Beasley discovered new 
methods of cotton genetics, opening 
new fields in cotton breeding.

The regional cotUm genetics re
search project to be developed here 
Is financed by USDA Research and 
Marketing Act funds.

The laboratory building houses a 
genetics laboratory, a c]rtology lab
oratory, a seed storage and general 
work room and a potting room. The 
two greenhouses, with a total of 4,- 
590 square feet of floor space, will 
make possible research on live cot
ton plants the year roiind.

WATCHMAKERS GUILD TO 
MEET HERE WEDNESDAY

A regular meeting of the Per
mian Basin Watchmakers Guild will 
be held at 8 pm. Wednesday in 
Hotel Scharbauer here, officials sm- 
nounced Tuesday.

Watchmakers from Midland, Odes
sa, Big Spring, Andrews and other 
area cities are expected to attend.

ifr Want beautiful flat paint where you 
now have «railpepar? No need to re
move paper if tt has £ÌMt Ink and la tight 
ta Trail naplypalnlovar it with LUMI- 
HALL—the casein peint in paste form.

LUMDiALL is the «rater-thin ned paint 
teoocamanded so highly by decorators. 
Ueo on boat rooms for better decora
tiva afliéct, inchiding truer colors and 
battar hgltfing Use in haOs, attics, base- 
BMots because of low cost One coat 
oovoraga in moat cases over plaster, old 
paint, «rallboerd or masonry, hence, big 
seiitng in material and labor. ^

LUMINALL dries in 40 minutas No 
strong paint odor Does not yellow «rith 
gga. necommended by master painters.

Said ExahisiTely By

S I M M O N S  
PAINT & PAPEN CO.
m  1. Matai M3S

lu/are am

Here Are The Winners Of
W id la n d  Jdardv^

2durn iture C^ompanu d

Gigantic Christmas 
Lay-Away Event

D rtw iig That Was Held Sal. Nile Od. 29th.
From The Appliance Department:

1ST e a iZ I W as A  Sunbeam Mixmaster Awarded 
Barbara Nichols, 1600 West Woshington 

2ND N U Z i A  Sunbeom Coffeemoster Awarded 
AArs. Hope Stems, 501 N. Colorado 

3RD P R fZ i A  Nopp AAonorch Iron Awor;ded 
' Mfs X. J. Norton, Box 1068

From The Hardware Deparimeni:
H T  eeiZi A  Girl's Bicycle Awarded 

M arcia Smith, 601 W . Ohio 
2ND e a iZ i A  Shot &un Awarded 

M rs. H. Shepard, 601 N. Big Spring eaD H tIZ I A n . 8 Piece Set Of Club Aluminum Aworded 
Mrs. V . E  Steward, 809 N. Loroine

from The Gill Shop:
1ST P R IZ I A  5 Pfc' ^  Of Rogers Silver Aworded 

Geerge Glym, 1300 W. Kentucky 
2ND RRIZS A 3 0  Pc. S»t O f Cascade Dinnerwofe Awarded 

, M rs. A . N,, Griffith, 1805 W . Illinois 
3RD P R IZ I A  Silven Compote Aworded 

J ,  W . Neotherliu,, 805 Mineóla
1m(

Sofo Awarded
\ . ^¡oaHd Frífíúy, 808 S
SiOOND RÉ£CS A  ^QuIHed Satin Bedspraod Aworded 

E u g i ^ ,  N ol^M ngffiv  3 ^  3, D o S «

M
- Tot Awarded 

130^ Holbivay
If  "tm

Oil Wells In Eight 
Fields Exempted 
From Flaring Order

AUSTIN— Wella in eight Tex
as fields have been exempted from 
the Railroad CommlssioD's earlier 
prohibition against flaring of gas.

The commission. In special orders 
Monday, said the nature of the 
wells, by remoteness from conserva
tion facilities and by limited volume 
rendered expenditures necessary to 
conserve gas unjustifiable and un
economical.

The commission exempted the fol
lowing Permian Basin wells:

Seminole field. Gaines County — 
By Petroleum Corporation’s W. L. 
Pickens well No. 1.

Fullerton field, Andrews County 
—Placid Oil Company’s E. C. Nix 
et al No. 1 well.

Levelland field, Cochran and 
Hockley Counties — Grappe-Dea- 
ton, Inc.. Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, C. S. 
Dean **A” wells; Seaboard OU Com
pany of Delaware’s J. A. Ham No. 
1 and C. M. Wrenchay No. 1, and 
Seaboard Oil Company of Delaware 
and the Atlantic Refining Com
pany’s F. O. Masten No. 1. 
GoMamltli Field

Goldsmith fleld. Metor County — 
W. O. Rogers’ TXL “A" lease, wells 
Nos. 1. 2 and 4. and TXL **B’* lease, 
wells Nos. 1 and 2; King. Warren 
and Dye and the Bay Petroleum 
Company’s H. £. Cummins ’’B” 
well No. 1 and H. B. Cummins “A” 
well No. 2; Stanollnd Oil and Gas 
Compimy’s H. E. Cummins “C” No. 
1; 'The Atlantic Refining Company’s 
Cummins “H” No. 1.

Slaughter field, Cochran, Hock
ley and Terry Counties — Texas 
Pacific Coal and Oil Company’s C. 
J. Wiley No. 1; Texas Company’s 
J. C .'Tyner Nos. 2 and 3; Qiilf Oil 
Corporatlon~s Mallet L and C Com
pany Nos. 18, 17 and 26; Petro
leum Reserve Corporation’s Rich
ards Nos. 1, 2 and 3 and Maple Wil
son Nos. 1 and 2; Sam O. Dunn’s 
Richards No. 1. 2 and 3. Slaughter 
No. 1 Westbrook No. 1 and Wilson 
No. 1.
Wasson Field

Wasson field, Gaines and Yoa
kum Counties — Honolulu Oil Cor
poration’s November well No. 9; 
Continental Oil Company’s Was
son “49” weU No. 1-D; The Bay Pe
troleum Corporation’s Story Ljrnn 
wells Nos. 1 and 2; Honolulu Oil 
Corporation’s Bennett “B” well No. 
19 and Bennett “B” weU No. 20; 
J. W. Murchlaon’s M. B. Sawyer well 
No. 2; Texas Pacific Coal and OU 
Company’s Ruth Bennett A/C 2-H 
weU No. 52 and Ruth Bennett A/C 
2-F well No.* 46; Shell OU C«n- 
pany’s C. B. Hudson “B” weU No. 1; 
Plymouth OU Company’s Bennett 
section 614 weU No. 1, Ruth Bennett 
**D” wells Nos. 1 and 2. Ruth B d -  
nett “O” weU No. 1, Morrison and 
Woods wells Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Wood
ard weU No. 1.

I Also Stanollnd OU and Oas Com- j 
pany’s James H. Lynn wells Noe.' 
1 and 2; SheU OU Company’s W. M. 
Moore weU No. 11 and Wanon “E” 
weU No. 7; Woodley Petroleum Com
pany’s Mattie M. Farmer well No. 1; 
'Tidewater Associated OU Company's 
Waples-Platter wells Noe. 1 2;
Trinity Production Company’s F. R  
Bennett wells Nos. 1 and 2; Ameri
can Liberty OU Company’s E. P. 
Stanford “B” section 792 wells Nos. 
1, 2 and 4; Amerada Petroletun Cor
poration’s Mathews weU No. 1; Drill
ing and Exploration Company, Inc„ 
A. J. Davis “B” No. 1, E.
“B” No. 1. L. D. Roberts "B" Nos.
1 and 2. ’Tanne-HUl Brothers “A” 
Noe. 1 and 2.

EMERGENCY SURGERY
Donald WaUace, e i^ t ,  of 81« 

West Hart Street, tmderwent an 
emergency appendectomy Monday 
night In Western CliiUc-BospltoL

Midlanders Flock To Six School Carnivals 
And Enjoy All Varieties Of Hallowe'en Fun

By FRANCES HAGAMAN 
AU Midland turned out for the 

HaUowe’en Carnivals Monday night. 
Old and young alike played games, 
went down “giggle aUey” and 
through the “spook house,” tried 
at the fish pond and came up with 
live goldfish and stood in line for 
their mpper whUe parents tried to 
keep up with chUdren and booth 
barkers attempted to vend,'  their 
wares above the noise.

The Parent-Teacher Assoeiation 
sponsored festivities were held in 
North. South and West Elementary,

d a ir ie s

M ietCAM
m i l k

■ii:

IK

Baptist Convention 
Opens In El Paso

EL PASO—Cff^’The Baptist Gen
eral CJonventkHi of Texas opened 
’Tuesday.

It was preceded by meetings of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union and 
of the Baptist Brothertmod.

Hundreds of messengers were here 
as the church’s program for the 
coming year was mapped.

The Women’s Missionary Union 
reported it had added 1.207 new 
units during the last year. It now 
has the highest number of stand
ard organizations In its history, said 
Miss Eula Mae Henderson of Dal
las.

More than 600 delegates and di
rectors of the WMU heard Miss 
Alma Hunt of Birmingham, Ala., 
name goodness and uKfulness, plus 
courage and direction of Christian
ity as the components necessary for 
future greatnees.
Pregreas Repertod

Miss Anna Venesigno, an Italian 
attending Southwestern Seminary, 
Fort Worth; Mae' Wai Chew, El 
Paso, and L. M. Huff, Jr., Sinton, 
spoke at the final meeting of the 
WMU.

Miss Henderson, executive-treas
urer of the WMU, rg^rtod that 
15 churches had met standards of 
exceUenoe set up by the organiza
tion for A-1 fun graded tuilona. Six
teen aasoclations were rated stand
ard.

B. T. Griffin, missionary to Ni
geria since 1939, told the WMU 
delegates that Africa needs more 
educational, medical and religious 
missions.

MIDLAND DELEGATES 
ATTEND CONVENTION

Representatives from the First 
Baptist and Calvary B a p t i s t  
Churches of Midland are In El 
Paso this week at the annual 
meeting of the Texas Baptist Gen
eral Convention. Opening Tuesday, 
the meetings wiU continue th ro u ^  
Thursday.

A pre-convention session of the

IWoman'fe Missionary Union was 
held Monday afternoon.

The Rev. and Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby, Mrs. W. F. Helm and Mrs. 
Mae Ward are representing t h e  
First Baptist Church, and the Rev. 
and Mrs. A. L. Teaff, the Calvary 
Baptist Church.

NLRB Complains 
At Treatment By 
Fifth Appeals Court

WASHINOTON —m — The Na
tional Lftbpr Relations Board has 
protMtod to the 8«q)reme Court that 
it isn t getting a fair deal in the 
fifth Circuit of Appeals, which takM 
in six Sootbem statoe.

*The complaint is made by^MU- 
dtoT Oenaral Philip B. P e r ld a r ln  
petitions appealing five ktaor 
from the aiH >^te court Peiinan 
said the ou m  were not ones whloh 
ordinarily would be carried to the 
tribunal but would bring "to the 
court’s attontkm th* q  weial leriou»- 
nees of the boerdh enforcement 
pcoUeme In the court bdow.'

Uhier the lavr. the labor board 
mndt go to the eourto for enferoe* 
ment orders.

Pertanen ettod whet he eeOed a 
"pattern of denial" of NLRB i ^ t s  
in - th e  f l t tb  I ppw h  Court a a f  
said the rtncrdinately ta p e  in ir  
her" of labor caam before it "b0(
ID” for those now m lower eourte.

The Fifth O rcuit Coenrt hendlee 
cases M Oeenie, Florida. Alabama. 
Mbaiedppi, LouWena, Ttaaa «nd 
the Obnal Bene, t t  Is h eaded Xg 
Judge Joeepii O. A itcheeop, Jr„ 
Bbueten. bttUr a^M eC

Bsbert WtUg ef MM «M abem 
Itreet uhiti rweat an eimiotottnn of 

flag *  Miondagr iM htaa'SF iah 
d b ^  •  SoopftaL ^TbS' Jtoper 
wielÜMlOi 
the

rAL
and babgr

Junior High, High and Terminal 
Schools.

Junior High youngsters flocked 
to the “Hit the Teacher" booth near 
the door of the gym. ’Two teachers, 
with their heads through holes in 
canvas backdrop, were dodging the 
rubber balls being thrown by 
would-be avengers. Prom the far 
comer came shrieks from t h o s e  
sliding down the chute that was the 
only entrance to the Spook House 
in the basement.
Rubber Masks

Mrs. Raymond Leggett. P-TA 
president, was running from booth 
to booth trsring to keep everything 
in order and Mrs. Billie Gilbert was 
hatching the activities while wait
ing for her daughter. Patricia. Mrs. 
L. S. Page came out from the spook 
house to watch after her son, Dan
ny, and George Stewart was look
ing as if he had lost his wife, who 
was a booth worker.

The most popular costume de
vices seemed to be t h e  rubber 
masks, new this year, which fit 
completely over the head and are 
extremely life-like. One little girl, 
who cotUd have passed for some
body’s aunt, had on one with ]rel- 
low hair and a rather drooping face. 
She also wore a flowered hat. high- 
heeled shoes, a short skirt and 
striped suit Jacket.

An old witch had part of a mop 
plnnod on the back of her mask 
and a gorilla loped around as If 
looking for the jimgle.

The magicton at North Ele 
mentJU7  attracted customers by do
ing such things as swallowing rub
ber balls, and the hunchback and 
witches In the spook house were 
so well-made up that even their 
own children dldnt know them.

Mrs. Stanley Ersklne, P-TA pres 
ident, delighted because her turtle 
had won a race, commented on the 
Gene Autry comic book that was 
her prize. Mrs. Seifert was behind 
the counter trying to take care of 
the long line waiting for food, and 
the Raymond Halls and Ray Gwyns 
were taking in all the sights. 
DaH Beauty Winners

The doll beauty contest at West 
Elementary attracted m a n y  cus 
tomers and Judges Bonnie Bogar 
dus. Dura Clarke and Estelle Brant 
ley had a hard time picking the 
winners. Betty Davis won first and 
Sandra Webster, second. In the first 
division foi* first and second grades 
Honorable mention w e n t  to Su- 
sanne Wilson. Gretchen Schar
bauer. Ruth Dunnan, Janice Hal- 
Um, Sandra As cue,  Mary Dean 
Bojrd, Charles Keeper and P a t t i  
Peck.

In the second division, for third, 
fourth and fifth grades, Jann Ball 
won f i r s t  and Lomdne Collyns, 
second. Nancy Patterson. Dorothy 
Mae Schroch, Barbara Jane Bar
ber, Carol Ann Oberholtzer, Ginger 
Lee Cooper and Ann Guthrie won 
honorable mention.

Piood at this carnival ran out 
early, and by 8:15 pjn. the cake 
walk booth waa empty. Mayor Bill 
Neely was carrying a large, white 
cake. He was accompanied by his 
children. Carol and Billy. B. R  
Fonnan was waiting for daughter 
Nancy and Mrs. R  E. Morgan was 
taking In all the attractions. Mrs. 
Jane Patterson was trying to per
suade her two sons to go home, but 
gsh pond and movie hawkers still 
were trying for customers. *

Coronation of the king and queen 
was the highlight of the South 
Elementary carnival and second 
graders Charlotte Woolsey and 
l*TTy Roderick were the winners. 
However, the museum and beauty 
shop were doing a big business as 
people milled through th e  halls 
waiting for the coronation,

Ted Kruger was trying to kaep 
Up with two rather tlnsd little girls 
and while other parents hotwCuUy 
Ptat unsuccessfully attempted to get 
the children out the door.

The High School gym resembled 
tlw Iflblway a t a  fatari with tt'*glrUe 
A o ^ a n d  a Jam band tor ^tter- 
O O W » Mary Ann SetolM was 
piapme the Aceordhm for the cake 
« jUcand Mkx J. M. RateUff was 
•tfvartiilng the fortune to^^Tv, Joan 
.Tomer. Mary McRae and Joe 
Ttaner were vatddng t h e  crowd 
Alter having takan in all the at- 
tracOoDs, and Mn. John MeXta^ 
ley, carnival chairmaa. was lining 
to round up stnigglen.

J tverywlm e it was a  Mg surrws. 
with aU of Midland oot fog a  llt- 
tk  H alkm ate ton.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
0Í

Run-Proof
DtuPonl

N Y L O N

PANTIES
Sizes: Small, 

Medium, Large.
(Limit 2 pair to a customer, please)

For The Home Seamstress. . .
Drapery Material

Everglaze ChintzCHIPPENDALE

Chinese Print
A Morkwood Fobric.

Grey, block and red bockgrounds 
with Chinese figures and scenes.

Provintial Pattern.
A Morkwood Fabric. 

Block, rose, white ond brown 
backgrounds.

Yard $250 Yard $150

T w i l l - b a c k  V e l v e t e e n
An ideal dress fabric in Foil's leading colors of brown, grey, 
green, oquo, rust ond wine. 36 inches In width.

Yard $395

P u c k e r e d  T a f f e t a
yO inches in width in the wanted Fall colors of navy, grey ond wine

Yard $195

íDji/Uapi.
\

Midland's Complete

Department Store
GIVE ’><“<
C O M M U N I T Y  C H E S T

Automobile Burns 
On Rankin Highway ..

An autmnobile bearing Virginia 
license plates burned early Tues
day 12 miles south of Midland on 
the Rankin Highway. Deputy Sher
iff Bill Felts said the car was t  
total loss.

Felts said the car apparently was i 
abandoned when it caught fire. No I 
one was near the scene when be j 
arrived to Investigate. I

Offioers are seeking the identity 
of the owner.

No Notiyos Soon 
In Busy Dolías
MMIanáaff were thick fas Dal- 

SMU-Texas 
bclag the atMla s t-

waltliW tka
rade, a  :

-Tea r , l

B à  B Bataun Ssrvks
i n s ' l l  M n m u r M 

BOTANE OAS -  TANKS 
BOTTLSS 

BOTANE
Day 1%. 48 N%M

TBIAMOE FOOD NABKn
Q n M

SEBVICE
.'¡‘ÎÜ 13  OVEN NIGHTS • . SUNDAYS *1»

MOVING -  STORAGE
L .  U  4  .  Í  i ( J  L  .  C y  l O  /  >  /  * ^ /  /  ■  *  i 0  V f [  i L j

I «T • ’ ^

Re r Ford M o  vinq Vans

Winterize Now!
im h  E w w f w r a  1« w  too wto w io t o  jTW iw to

MrvieW H  ms kg D rmAf for oaM w»stfcAr

Tbg upg ond downs of tem p fotuarg during a W sK ’̂ Tgseos 
W inter moke it eseentiol that your cor be well prepared 
ond expertly serviced. If you wont to enjoy trouble-free 
driving this W inter, bring your oar in for a complete 
check-up now.

o n  f S i  flJ i.A ja  PLAN fO B  «AMNI BSPAISS.
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